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PAY YOITB DEBTS.
Surprising circurasiance it is,

Now in this present day ;.
So many Slio\ild a debt contract

And then fofjret to pay:
Kpw I'm oblis'd tc sweat "and toil,

And wear mv strength away;
For -tliose who when they get their wor>

Forget to briosr their pay.
What vain excuses rneri will plead,

Their payments to delay ;
And many think that prpmises

Will answer veil for pay;
Another says hard times, hard times;

Don't liurry hie I pray ;
Not thinking that rcore hard the times,"

The inure I want iriy pay.
There are others who you may dun
. . And dun 'till you are grey ;
Who will never pay n cent, unless-

Com'pelPd by law to p&\".
tee5!! do as well without as I,

Says one, and wait he may : , :
'r-heaffiuent cannot see my need;

The poor think hard to pay.
' Borne rathef choose to put it off,

Until some future day ;
Then they forget they owe a cent; - -

And so will never pay: . . •-
Therefor? from men of different sorts; .'

And men of different ways;
The rich, the poor, the purchase^

!Tis hard to get my par.
- For once let reason be your guide;

Attend without delay ; ' . . ; '
How can iin3- poor man live;

Unless he gets his pay-.
Come then and make this new resolve,

And to yourself then say,
Although I negligeut have been,
. li 1 new myself will pay." ;
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' ROEI1BELLE. '
\ STORY OF THF, HKA.RT;

BY OAK GREEN'E.

IT has not lieen verv lontf since i! paid a visit t'omy
friend Paul \V ..... \vlio. is noxv living in a'fiourish-
>;R5 city, west of ihe preiit Alle.irhanies. We have
been ititimiiie from our boyhood days, and I have
ever reea-pSed him as one of the 'best fellows of my
acquaintance. lie hasahvays made me his confidant,
-aa'l 1 know every secret of his heart.

One evc.-i.iri; ! wtfnt lo bis room, and found him
~jmisu;ill\- sail and thoi'.iibtful — jometbing seemed to
i.ip previoir upon his mtnil. which robbed it. for the

'time being, of all its spri^litliness.
:- Patil.r slid I. " what's the matter with you ?—

•"Surely, sumeihing of a serious nature is engrossing
yo'.ir t!ra;idits."

- Wi-Vi/'lio ro;>!;e-i. " T h.-ire l-cpn thin-'kiag of Ro-
. gabellt." . ' i . ' • ; . -

• 'Ai i ! ;i.c!t. i ii/usl "excuSi yol;.'" said 1,- aihil as soi.n
as : h.id '•'j"-ji:;iH-il thestT.Je'ii'-p, be v.-cnt toh is t runk ,

of the raom, nnd took
-.!'.(• f > f f ) l d ;ijij>6r's...-'.Thc.>' werelie<^ with
'.••! n-'l 1*1*. uu«l the Jeuer.s b,v\ crery

h . i v i n .' ; e,-n naiidletl A t':OjiisaAi-d 1in:e?.
-i indle njion :'!0 Ir.'iie. ami after each of
s'o-.ar. Inj !c:n:irk£|l to me: ? I havesome-

n sljr.'?.- von — Sonrcllit^'thiit vim- ran a;>|»re-
You knew B«i5al>cHe, and-'yonalsokiiew'tnoTe

j f t l i c iriXiTKat-.v vvJiiclrtiistcd "between U?. thnn a::y
•'jiii^r li'.'i'p^ Eoiil-/' ' ,- t

- tnld him it «•;'.* iiicirc ih:in i'rii'i:il.la 1 •diil..8'nd

wiiicii was ii?:tin:r in a' curler o

.:;r- : :i'i -il;o
ur Tail lit ••

every bodjj " good bye." entered the door, and the
driver cracked his whip, and off we"started'. There
were two passengers Iipiides. myself, one,'a big old
fellow, who was smoking a most villianous segar,
and the other; ti boy about my age.' We had pro-
ceeded only a. short distance'when we were stopped
by a little servant girl, that I had often seen wait-
ing Upon liosabelle. She handed.me a.small pack'age,
my name was written upon it; and I knew in a
moment where it came frbni, for the writing*was as
familjar to me as my own. ,.I threw-her a quarter,
and thrust it in my bosom'. The boy looked as if he
would trive most anything to see its coptenjs,"but I
determined ttiat I would tibt gratify him., t under:

stpod a thing or two; I knew why the girl did not
give me the package at the gate; she played her
part well, and I paid her liberally for .doing it

" Ah! happy years, once morie, Who would not be a
•bo/."- . ^ . ,

My old home was soon lost in the distance, but
my spirit was there with Rosabelle, and still wan-
dered with her, about our Favorite haunts. The sun
was now high in the heavens, and the shadows of
the morning were getting shorter and.shorter. The
dew Was sparkling on the grass and the wild flow-
ers here aad there, as the rays of. the snii would
glance upon-them through the foliage of the
The birds were singing and the squirrels w
ping about and barking on old stumps and fallen
timber. -All nature was smiling, and everything
appeared bright and happy; but myself;

My fellow travellers annoyed me very much; the
boy particularly. Ue iisked me my name, and where
1 was going-rwhere I was from, und my a^e and &
thousand other impertinent questions—"all of .which
I replied to in a manner; that would have impressed
any Other boy, I thought, with the idea, that he was
not making himself at all agreeable to me. The old
fellow swore that I \Va3 in love—said, " that he
knew when si boy was in lovcj" and asked me a
great niah-y impudent questions about a ring that I
v.-ore oh the little finger, of my left hand,' (one tliat
Rosabelle had given me,) he said that " he reckon-
ed iny sweetheart gave it to nie" and asked", uie if
sh>5 "was jmrty'1 and how often Ikissed her, and "if
I ev\ir intended to marry her:1' I thought him ah
infernal bl'd ctiss, dud told him I did'nt'thiuk it any
of his busiii'eja whether I intended to marry her or
not. ily blood wa3 up; uhd if the'boy had asked
me the sa<ue questions, I Would have thrashed him
in a nihiuie.

After travelling about tei'i luilcs they got out of the
coach, had their bagga-s 'taken-off, and carried into
a country tavern oa the road side, and that was the
last I saw of iheuu I-was riijoictd at their leaving,
for air opportunity was nowufforded me, to opeu the
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jix-e i'?.??.ea ftv.-ay since I first
livir.^ in :i mountain home —
t- iii'.-n. How often. me;r.<_>ry

ck to iiiose dc-li. ' .ititil Ja\s — lio\v oflen
it n f ' t l i i - i i i . -.vhc-!! Iniried in thi^so.ittiije
iilf. me in my midnight reveries. Rti-

t \vclvf. at the lime of -which I write — -I
iri her scHior.riud as romantic :is lierstlf.

I loved the snblisne' scenery which surrounded me.
"•aud I have seeu her ennijnftred, on beholding the
^orjreous siitisets ^i-culinr to our region-. Sire would
•gaze with a deli^Iit unutterable, upon the majestic
tnountains,;l.efl;.MM-y vales, and the dashing: streams.
Her spin! was ever i-onnruinir.g \v5th X;ilure, and
Nature was ever elevating it by.'lftr t«lc!iia.ss. -ller
'cxisience wus p'ure and dreara-like^ hcrTOunteharice
indicated that shu was endowed with intellectual
•and''nnjral attributes of the most enviable character.
From her soft W'A eyes, beamed the light of love and
affection, ra ali its heavenly purity. Her voice was
•of Touching sweetness^tiear jitid -beautiful as the

ian harp — muaicgushed from it spou-
no discordant not'e ever fell from her

lips'. 1 was her escort in all-licr rambles. We ga-
thered flowers together, arpl I mnda wtealbs of them
\:> f.vine ar.,und her lii'o iv: She has lieM the bright-
est siiirii of Ytiy dreams tor years,' -and ,b8r. image-is
•ever before niv imagi:«?,tioR, I car. n'cvt;r for£<t the
huur'tliat parred us. ain! tiie invidents wh'u-li follow-
td :rk- scjiaratiorr. i wus to.iftivemy dear old home
to try my fortunes In a. fiir-off rity., due evening
1 disclosed the fact to her. -I couM put it off no lou-
cer — I was to go the nest tinorning. We had no i
wrnij/jinions Imt the raooTi, aad the stars, and the soft
uirs r>f a suairuers night.' :

" Rusalielle," said 1, " sujHpose f w^re to leixve you,
'yould you forget me?" . «.
- " ' N o ! would'nt. btt't you' are not gotri ••• to^leave

tte." ' - ^
': Yes. I .am."
n Wheu?" ..
•• \Yly very soon^-to-m-rn-or-row.''
I felt a diokitig t-ensation 'coming upon me. an'I

tould cot ai -trie lime utter another word; " ,
I!(i?Ah<-l!c i:.iil her -hand u;mn my arm, and lifting

"nereyfcsnp 10 ni'iie, T saw the tears s.Uirilng froai
•::c::.-. 1 :Oi>a rt -overtid. :ui<l ,;:tve vent to my pent-:
•±]j fcc-liiiL?; in the most [inssioaate language thnt: I
'could comiivrtnd. 1 told lu-r hinv dearly I loved her.
UBii bo1'*' cVit-n I dreHincJ n:nd thought of her. I.
"•spoke i j i ' i ' iv liiijipy hours wC ludsju-ut together, and
?iow fonij'*: I Io7?'jed ujion the record of iheni im-
l^resac-d Uj'Cir ray licart I lold her - they were sweet
\>> I'.iink of." rtnd that their fitsiiK'CKS and l.'eauty
would ntvcr fade from my ineiuory.- "We were toge-
ther until a late hour. I rose stveraj -times to leave i
but .?be drew rue back and said, - that it was yet ear-1
ly — that I niujt net go— that she had so mui-h to tell
we/' She promised to write me.a long letter in three
days after My dcparloVe. and no ohe should ever find
out anything about it. She would i-ommence it i
<: Dear Paulr and sign it " Virginia," nncl that I must
answer it, aseoon as 1 bad read It. I was to tell her'

-how I liked my nevv home, and whether.! liad made
the acquaintance of -any pmiy glvi^ ana indeed
every thing about myself. ' All tVis 1 swore to pfir-
rbrm-r-l told her that I could write a whole volume!
abo.ut her, and that as soon as I had finished the let-
ter I would write on the back of it I: In great haste,?
so the postmasters would imagine it of much impor-
tance, and slie would probably get it half i day soon-
er by its being thus endorsed.

We parted at last, and the chaste moon and stars
wituessvd the pledges of eternal devotion we made
to each other. They were written in tears, arid
sealed with a rapturous kiss of love.

'Afte?* rte'Jtas night, the morning came. I fo«nd
my pillour wet with tears, and my heart sadj^ddisr
consolare, I ate bat little break&st a^" believed
my Appetite gone foreven ; i ^/--';

The coacfc-came at seven oV^i "^d my ..trank
tTBs Bhroght <fct and rda/**^ $* faoot I th«n bid

.J-dr«j.\ ii from my : bosom ami looked fur ii long
time at the wriiiiij; upon ii. 1 examined every let-
ter, and Uiuu^ht - l iuw well it was written, an'd ivoii-
tk-red if she would lake'as much pains, when she
wrote uie the promised k-uer. I turned it ever, iind
saw thcte was a-motto on the seal; .1 held i t lip',
that I m'lghl get a strong light, upon it, and read:
'•Tup.' lost to sijiht, to memory, dear-." 1 would
have given the universe then, tor one look at her." I
took out my kuiie, and cut around the seal very
carefully, so as not-to break it, and found that the
wrapper had enclosed in fl a, little paper box, ven
neatly decorated with gold trimmings, and ilriiciitely
perfumed. 1 raised up the; cover, and looked inside,
with a joy, that none but a. boy could feel under
such circumstances. It contained a small bouquet,
a lock of her i;air, a Oook-!uark and a note. The
bouquet was beatiiit'ully arranged, and was made o;~
such flowers, as wo Jiud ulu-n gathered on the
mountain's side. The liuir :V.f:is .light, and soft arid
silky. The book mark w-is prettier than any .1
had ever seen. Uii one side .there was a liarj) \vork-
ed with silk'floss, twiueti l>y a wreath of flowers.—
Her.name:was under the wreath, and four or five
It-Ucis were -jturtiuliy uiii, but it could be very easi-
ly made out. lii the lower right hand coiner the
words " think ol me," were worked w i t h her o w n
hair-. On;the oilier side was the motto; "Gage
U'.jziour,'' I knew what this nivant,' I'or ii boy who
lived in a grocery received one with the same words
on it , Aiid in; took ii to the Schoolmaster, Uho tnins-
t^icd it, and said it meant; -" a {jltiig'e ot love."—
iii:s:i belle had given me the nigh*, bd'orej u pledge of

'love 1'rcm her cwu.lips, that 1 would have written
in letters of gold. The whole sweetie rose before my
imagination—my eyes filled with tears, and 1 buried
my face in my handkerchief, and prayed that Heaven
might watch over luv in my absence, and that guar-
dian angels mi-lit protect her from all luil-m. The

1 note was at the bottom of the box-r-as 1 was open-
ing it, a-violet dropped out,, which I picked up ami
held between my li[>s, and then read its contents as
follows:

MY DEAR PADL: I put these little things tip for
you. at'ter you left inc. Place the book-mark in
your bible, and read it very often tor my sake. I
ietl very sad—I shall not sleep much to night.-,—
Talw good care of youseltj

Good bye,
ROSABELLE.

P. S. I will write to yon in; three duys, und you -
must be sure to answer it directly. . R."

I put the violet back into the note, and the note
with the other things into the box—folded .the
wrapper around it, and placed it again in my bosom,
I crossed my arms,*and sat up very straight and
commenced whistling yankce doodle, to keep up my
spirits.

Late in the afternoon we arrived at •.'., •.'..; Where
I was to take the cars for the city of B , several
passengers got in on the way, and we all concluded
to put up at the same-hotel-. Our trunks were taken
oft", ancl carried in. and we got comfortable r'oouis.
Tiie l!arke<-j;er look a great fancy to me, said that
63 had seeti an uncle and aunt, of'mine very often,
and that I was very much Iik6 my uncle. I thnnk-
ed him for big attention to me. arid told him ii' he
ever visited B.v.v, that it would afl'ord me much :

pleasure to see him, and that: he must certainly
call on me. which he said he would most assuredly
do. .

I went to bed about io o'clock; and slept So well,
that I fel- quite refreshed whcb I waked in ihe morn5-
ing. I ate an early "breakfast—had my trunk taken
to the depot, and was off by seven o'clock. I never
hud travelled on a railroad before, and the sensations
it produced were perfectly delightful. I passed a
great many splendid houses,.und beautiful meadows
and waving fields of corn. The scenery was very
pirtim-srpie—.sometimes bold nnd majestic-—then.

. a.i.iin the landscape would lop.=e itself in the distance
or fail back era the foot of the Clue Mountains. I
thought bf.Rosabelle, end wished a thousand times
ili-.it she were 1-v my side, i would have pointed
put to her every tiling that struck my fancy and dis-
coursed with boyish eloquence upon the beauty of
nature;

We arrived at thG cltv abotit dusk, Una as soon .as
the1 ears stopped a great number of persons crowded
around thun. I never beforeheard such a confusion
of voices; Every body seemed; to be hollowing
sbnieiiiihg;"I.M1 could not tell what aay one wanted'.
Tiie c-iuidiictor loid.uic that I could go up to tlie UO-
tel with him, nnd that he woiii'd cal1 after tea and
take me to the theatre. T thanked him; and told
him that I would-like very much logo: He said
they w"re to play a beautiful peicej and that he felt
certain I ivould be highly pleased....

When I got lo -Hithotel, 1- 'wrote my riarrie it a big
book, made .agfahd flourish tiHdi'.r it nnd felt very im-
portant: ,1 asked the proprietor ii' he could furnish
me with ^i-bohi, -and if so, to.have my trunk taken
up to it immediately, as 1 had an engagement with
a friend after tea,'and 1 wished to'fix upalJnle before
he came;—"Obi .yes,':', .he said, "youiean have a
room, sir." . :-JIeVtlieu Bulled a cord two or three timesi
and a boy came running in, who shouldered the
t*unk, and I followed him to the room he was direct-
ed toAake it.

"%;iricnd came a short time after tea; and I "went
with him to the theatre, which waS only about two
squares from the uotel; We bbtained good seats, and
I had plenty Of time before the play begun to observe
CTeryVthing around me, an.ltpjitiiay weJl what I saw.
There were a great-many beautiful ladies present,
and maty more came in'after" I had taken my Beat,
Soffl&.WBT6 Splendidly dressed in aiJks, and wore gliti
tering diamond rings and .breast-pins; Some had

roses in their hair, 'and large bouquets in-their hands.
•They'appeared to.b'6 very much pleased with the at-
tention of the gentlemen,, and talked and laughed ri
a great deal with them. After a while a man .came
in with a fiddle'and took his seat on-a .high stool be^
fore a music stand; The stand stood in a place sep-
erated from the seats in the centre of the theatre, by
a railing., Thare were .other stools and stands-on
each side of him. but hone were so high as the one he
occupied. Then came other' musicians with horns,
flutes, <fcc., and one fellow had a big -fiddle, the han-
dle of which extended above his head. He ;tbbk a.po^
sition way off to the right of the' flute players, and
looked like he could stand a young thunderstorm iti
his instrument, presently the man on the high
stool tapped the stand with his fiddle holy and they
all got ready to play;. He .then :dr'ew the bow across
his fiddle and the music c'ommen'C'er'. -At first itwab
soft arid low, and-31:616 tipbh my ear in the' swe'etest
strains'. r Then, it got a Httle louder and bolder, and
then:still lou'der, and after awhile il lost'tesweet-
ness jaltogether—ifind-finally,! thought they were go-
ing to-teaf their instruments to pieces. The Kllows
with the horns seemed to be trying .who' could blow
the loudest, their.cheeks, were puffed out, so that
their; faces looked like:tliefuirmoon: The.chap with
the big fiddle gave it thunder^ and at one time; I
thought he certainly would saw the strings in two.
He screwed and twisted his mouth, and knit his
brWys and grinned: and cut so many antics, thut I
came to the conclusion, he .was beside himself The
fellows with the little fiddles seemed to be effected in
the sjame way, but.they did not show off to the same
advantage; The flute players sqninted and snapped
their eyes, and blew with all their might, but I
couldn't hear much of their music for the noise was
so great, that a note from 'their instruments only
reached my ear now and then: At last they got
through, and I felt ffreatly relieved.- They laid
down their'instruments-—wiped their faces, and most
bf-thiem went out of a little door under the'stage:

As soon as the music cease'd, I heard a little bell
ring: and the curtain rose: I did not like the ploy—
it wiis all blood and tragedy, ahd T was all romance
and sentiment; The actors tore around and flourish-
ed their-c words, -and fouchtlike wild cats. ' -One was
dressed in velvet with gold trimmings ami I thought
played his part very \v'el': I took a great fancy to one
oftlieladies.becanseshehndhairsomethinglikeRosa-
belle'si The play being concluded, she appeared be-
fore the audience iind bowed very gracefully severally
times, after they had made a tremendous noise; I
thought her exceedingly pretty, and wondered if the
fellow that kissed her so often during the pla-y, was
married to her'., . ' • ' - . .. • ' .
, I tifced thb fiirce much better. There was some'
lovejit in'. A. young dashing fellow ran away with a
pretty j2irl. the daughter of a rich old farmer'. He
had hard work to get her, and when they returned to
get matters reconciled, the old man nfter having
some explanations, threw his ftrnis around her neck
nnd kissed her. . I clapped uiy hands aiid stamped '
liiy feet' until th'py ached find so did every body else.-
•This was the lust scene in the fa'ree. arid as soon as it
wasfen'd'ed, the curtain dro])ped, and the people dis-
perst'd: I b i d good night to : my. friend, the. con-
ductor at the door.of the theatre, and fouiid my way
withoutdifflVulty.backtotlie hotel. I told the proprie-
tor tbat 1 wished to retire,and was escorted to my room
by toe same boy who carried up my trunk before tea.
Beiisg weary and tired, I soon fell to sleep, and did
not wake unti l long after sun up:

After breakfast, 1 .walked around to B.'.'.: street,
and railed upon the gentleman, whose house was to
be my home for-suuie lime. He was delighted to see

| -feast* was now. to begin'. ' I drew-the letfir- from my
bosom-^tobk' it biit of the handkerchief-—snuffed the
tahdle arid spread op6n the wick very wide with the
point of the snuffers—spit two or. three timeST-4pbk-
ed around to see if any one was' watching me, and
then broke it open! • It filled a whole sheet,'and one
page was. cross-lined; T'then.read it, and here it is,
tvb'rd for word :— -.

- . . . .. .ROSABISLLES LETTER: , , . .
. , . - ; ' . ' .:....>..., Sept. 1st, 184-7..

. MY DEAR PAUI.: I have stolen off to itiy room, this
in'brni'ng to write you the promised letter. I know
very well that.you will expect to hear from me, and
I would not disappoint you fpr-anything in the world.
This" is the third day since-yon; left, and you remem-
ber, it was ;on that day i'promised to writei Ohi
Paul you dpir't know how sad I feel; I think of you
every -minut? in the day, and at night, I pray Hea-
ven to send some beautiful spirit to watch over you,
and protect yoli;-. You Icnow the morning you start-
ed: Well, Louise came back and; said that she had
given you the package^ and you had give her. a quar1.
ter, that she intended to buy son(ething very pretty
with it and that she would; always think of you.
Oh 1 she was tlie inbst delighted little creature I. ever
sa.w. Tla asked her where she had been, and she
tola her a right-down story. ."Slie,said that she
went on the moun^ain^ to ga.tneri.spme :flowers for
Miss. Rosabelle, an'd that! had .told her to go: I did
nottell her any such thing, but Hold her.tb go way
up the road, and to wait until the stage; came along
and to g|ve jou the package, and tipt to say a word
jiboiat it to ahybp'dy. itii didn't ask me any ques-
tions, and she.does not know anything of my se'nd-
ing: you the package.. Paj.il! I didn't sleep one whole
hour-the night yoti left me: I:Was'so restless:, t
dreamed-that somothing dreadful"; had Happened to
you, and .that you .were in great distreSSi and were
calling my name, and .that I sawiybu; but couldn't
move^qgo to you. I at.last sprang, up in the . bed,
arid when I found it was ouly a dream^ T. cried for
joy. The moon was shining in between the curtains
of niy window, and I ;got up and'- drew them aside,
and looked out tipori the night; Every thing was so
sweet and beautiful; The stars were twinkling in
the dark bine sky, and the.wihd wassighingthrough
the trees, and the frogs and katydids were singing
away, as if they were the happiest •.creatures in the
world. I could see the stars in the pond, dancing
like little Fairies, upon the bosom-of its rippled wat-
ers, and the great tall trees on theitops of the moun-
tains looked like giants silently ^-atching the scene
before them. " O h 1 Paul, do you not love the night?
1 knowypu do. It seems to me that I can'sometimes
see bright angelic forms sailing tltfdugh the air, and
that I can hear'them sirjging.the most delightfurinu-
sic. I know that I only imagine these, things, but
they are nevertheless very sweet, and 14m so happy
when I have such visions: . . . . . .. '.,

I slept very little the rest of tlie night, and when
Ma saw me in the morning, she asked me if I were
riot unwell, and I told her that I "was and,I didn't go
to'school that day,at allL . , . '•'• . ., ,.,. •
; I saw the stage-driver the best afteriioon, n'b, It
was about sundown, and Paul what do you think ?
He asked me if I were not your sweetheart? Oh 1
how I blushed'. I tliought it a very .irnpudenl ques^-
tion, particularly, as Iliad never Jspoken a word to
him in niy life: I told.him that I" was your friend,
and iisked him how you got along: lie-said you
spoke Som's pretty sharp words to; a big old fellow in
the stage; und tiiat you liked to ha-VeJ had a fight
with his sob, but they got out about, ten;miles up the
road, and.after wards he forgot you were inside, until
he heard you iv histling " Yan kee clobdle^'pr so'nie other
tune, I don't now remember. Hesaid he knew w-hose
girl it was that gave you the package, and.that had
it been anybody else's girl he would not have stop-
ped the. stage. I thought it very, 'kind in him, and
told him that! thanked him for] Ma. 'Now, Paul,
there was no harm in practising that little piece of
deceit, was there? I w'alked away venvmuch pleas-
ed with the news he gave me, and determined that as
soon as I wrote to you, to tell yoti all about it. Ma
says that she is going to the country next week, and
that I may go along and ride the pory. Oil! what a
nice time f will have. I will gathe> bouquets of wild-
flowers every day, and run through the tall grass,
and ride over the hills, and be aa';wild as a deer.—
But, Paul, how much happier I would be if you were
with me. You know how much We have talked to-
gether; when t will look around there, and miss you,

, , , . , . , , j T and find that I am alone, 1 am sure, now'that I wont
me-sa,d that 1 had grown very much, a::dj,opedj j belldl>py at ,,11. ;:\iasilys that she thinks'a trip would
would be pleased with the city. He took me up to
see hiswife, whom 1 considered a sweet lady, and I
wos'also introduced to las daughter, a pretty girl,
al.nut Rdsabelle's .age—but she did • not interest
me in the least.

A-fier le.ivin.u his house, I walked through the city
in every direction, and-was perl'eclly chaimed with
m.-'.ny things that I saw. I greatly admired the
splendid private residences"—the great, churches and
the immense stores I met on every street, the most
beajitJful'carHages und liurses. Their drivers; were
dressed in livery aud looked as proud as -kings, I
went down tot the wharf, and saw shipsHhat had
crossed tli'e DC'can-, and thought that the men who
owned them must be exceedingly rich, and wonder-
ed whether I. would ever o\vn one. On returning to
B. J- . - j 'street, 1 looked iri at the shop windows as 1
posted along, and was perfcctiy.&niazed at the wealth
they displayed-. I was greatly annoyed by the con-
stant rumbling "of carriages, and hacks, and oilier
machines, and also by fellows running: up against me
about every; ten step?. • I .thought tiiey w'er'e the hiost
ill-mannerly set 'of clops that I ever saw; and was
much rejoiced, when 1 found myself once more at
home. My room had been arranged, and liiy trunk
brought around, from the hotel. I WHS very well
pleased with.it and thought thern all exceedingly
kind and attentive. The afternoon passed away
rapidly, anxll spent the evening in company with the
home folks. I tok\Uiem:a great rriah 3-extraordinary
stories about mountain life, scenery, &c., and tried
my best to play the agreeable. Miss Eva:, the daugh-
ter heretofor'c spoken of. appeared to'be very much
interested, so 1 directed most of "my conversation, to
her. She Was a sweet girl, -and wore such pretty
browri ringiets, but 1 did not care much for her, I
was thinking about Rosabelle ail the evening. Bed
time came and we separated for the. nignt. I slept
soundly, an'd felt very bright in the morning. After
breakfast I entered upon the duties of my situation
and thought myself much elevated1.

I was looking forward with great -anxiety to the
fifth day, for at that time, I' would get the promised
letter from .IJosabelle: -She was to write me in three
days after my "departure, then, in two days .more I
wo.uM hear from her; The second, third and fourth

• pjisJetl'iiud 1 thought them as long as weeks I was
gettih.i: rilore and more anxious, and felt such a weight
upon my hcarl, that at one time I imagined it crush-
ed me, for I was sick ail* failit and wretched. At
last, the fifth day came: It was a glorious morning.
There was not a cloud in.- the Heaven's: The sun
sbjorie.'wjth a siifthtss and splendor, that pave life and
animation to every thing biit iiiy own disconsolate
spirit. I went around to the Post Office as soon asl
got my breakfast: I found a great crowd there^and
it was full half an hour before I :cpuld get an oppor-
tunity to inquire for the letter. I became desperate,
and pushed my way through all sorts of people up to
tiie delivery bos. I soon, caught ; the eye of the
Clerk, and asked him to look .forme. ".What is
your name, sir?" he said: I told hhri,"and in a few
rnoments he presented TOP. with n sheet pf folded pa-
per; with my name written on the back of \L, and a
post mark stamped above it, that the whole city was
not rich enough to buy: '- Let me out of this I " said
I, " Let me out! " and tears of joy jrushed from my
eyes; I pushed my way again through thex-rowd tci

wards the door ou the street. - : I.-was soon released—
luoked at the letter again—wrapped it in-my-hand-
kerchief—thrust it into niy bosom, and started in a
run for B... i street.

I was tlie happiest fellow on that-day in the city_
A double-refined, corieeiitrated joy took possession of
me -which produced nn uncommon sprigblliness anil
activity in every thing that I said and did; . Jly
sympathies too were easily touched. A boy about iby
age, A*Ko lived next door to me cut his finger, and 1
expressed gre'dt sorrow^ aiid 'rec'ommended many
things its' cap:tdi for cuts:- I told him, that he miist
Visit mfe—that I had tiikcri quite a falicy to him, and
that we c'oiild -hnve -lots of run together: Several
times through the "day; I stplE off to One side nnd
looked at the letter; I deter'nined that no one
fhoiild see tile with It, ari'd concluded not to break it
Open until niglil) and then 1o. do it in my own -room:
I wisried to read it when alqhej for So'me good rea-
sons; Night carrie and I did npt get to my room un-
til bed.time: ;liwinild.have gone :there sOoner; but
after teaf Eva insisted on my.going into the parlor to
play' draughts witli ;her,'and' to "tell her something
more about the-mountairis. I went very.reluctarilly,
and stayed until a late, hour: T-left her "hoping
{hat she would have happy''dreams; and 'pJenty of
them." She was so :kinj4.to me; I found fresh flow-
ers on .iny tabier.every evening. I did not know who
Benfctfietti j but I thought it would not be very .hard
to guess; The loved moment had come, and the

swered all her questions, and wound iip my letter,
by giving her a full description. of the reception of
hers, ahd'of my reading it; and' dreaming that I wfls
by her sidd agarn. I described the whole scene' as'I'
have written it heretofore". It was almost i "o'cioclv
in the morning.when I wrote my hame at the foot of
the last page of-the second sheet;; Lfoldea the letter,
after having read it over very carefully, and putting
some violets and a geranium leaf in-it, and then di-
rected it to her in a bold hand. I wrote in the cor-
nerr aS I had promised, " In great haste," and drew ii

•heavy mark nnder it "I sealed it,:and.'thenput itin
an inside pocket of my coat In the morning it was
mailed, and on the evening of the nest day she would
get'it

improve inv health—that 1 haveii't for two or three
days looked like myself. Indeed, I hope it
may.'" 1 p.\\\ 'goi%- to spend7: all of n iy : spare
tiuic- in rea'dintr. .1 iov'e to. read; dearly, and wish
very often that I had nothing elsi fo" dp:-' The girls
ask nie a great many questions about yon, iVad they
all say,that we-are in love with X'ach other—that I
am the only girl you ever walked with and the only
one you ever sent flowers to, And uile (>f them tol'd
me this very mornin:;, that another girl h'n'd tcild her,
thut her brother was passing by t|lie confer last even-
ing, and heard the stage-driver,! ask \ne.that impu-
dent question, and that lie saw.jme: b'lus'j, Vxnd.put
my handkerchief up to my face to hide it.. Paul. I
don't . think they have a bit of manners, do you? .

You must write me a lori.2 letter /and tell me all
al-.out your travels, and how ypii are pleased with
the city, and whether you have.! a nice room, and
whether you have become acquainted with any pret-
ty girl.-:, and, if you have, tell nie their names and
e'very thing about them: Oh! ypu don't,know how
glad I Will-be to get your letter; I will: lead it over
and over a^'i'-in, and when I reply to it, I will answer
all your questions, and tell you so many things that
Ihay'nt spoken of at all. Youmtist be sure now and
write, as soon as you have read this.' Now, don't put
it off a single hour—no, not a-'minutei Farewell!
Farewell!)

There is but one Paul, and I will ever be his
: , t "VIRGINIA."

I would write a P.'S but I hav'nt got room. V."
As soon as I finished reading ;the letter, I jumped

up out of my chair—tossed it upon the table, and
commenced walking the floor. 5- I placed my two
thumbs in the'armholes of my Vest, and drummed
with iny fingers against my breast—laughed and
shed tears alternately, and swore there- was but one
" Virginia/' and I would be her Paul eternally. Eve-'
ry lime I passed th'e table, I would look at the letter,
and then think what a dear, sweet girl-she was, and.
how I-would fijrbt for her, p.ad pven dieiorher. I
wished for the magic carpel, of the man in the Ara-
bian ni'ghtS, and thought if it Were on tlie floor be-
fore me, that I would set d'owiicn it, :and wish my-
self transported to her side in.lqjss thin i minute

I threw myself On the bed, and shut my eyes. Af-
ter laying for som? time, F thought I was. seated by
her, on the side of a large hill, overlooking the town,
and ouly a short distance from her home'. The" sun
was just about .setting! and the Shadows Of the moun-
tains were getting longer and linger, i A deep shade
of blue, huns; like a transparent curtail! along their
sides, and deeper and deeper iti got, as we watched
the fading light1. The trees, and the landscape in the
distance, at last, merged into .the blue, and "all be-
camti indistinct and shapeless." .1 thought she was
telling me something of deep interest Every now
and then she would place her hand on. my shoujder,
and look at me and smile, and her countenance
would then get brighter and more-animated.

My: face was beaming with joy—-a whole world of
happiness seemed to have taken possession of me. I
pulled off my cap and tossed myhair—buttoned my
coat sleeve and then unbuttoned it—and smiled all
sorts of ways: f. plucked a buach of wild jessamine,
iind fixed il iti her' hair, and put back a stray .carl
behind her neck: I then took-hold of her-hand and
said something to her, and she threw her head upon
my bosom: 1 thought my eyes became dim—that the
sun had gone down behind the great mountain in
the west—that every thing grew misty arid indis-
tinct, and that unconsciousness at/last stole silently
tipbn my spirit, and bound it; in mystic chains.—-

; When I waked in the morning^, the siiti was shining
upon me through the window.? I got up, folded the
letter and placed it under lock, and key in my trunk.
Haying very little dressing tot do, I soon got ready
for breakfast; and went down stairs .with as light a
heart as .ever beat in the breast of a bpy:

I answered the letter that night. • My engagements
prevented 'my doing it in the day: ••• Eva was very
anxious for me to go in the parlor after tea, to play
draughts with her again; f excused: myself:by tell-
ing her .that I had a letter-ofi much! importance to
write, but it would afford me great pleasure to play
with her the.next evening; ,

I went to my room and after having drawn the
curtainS together; and locked ihe door, I commenced
a delightful task—one,' into which T-threw all the
love aiid affection of ;my nature. I told her of the
restless'night I spent after leaving, her, and about
finding the pillow all wet Avith tears. I gave her a
full description;of my trip to the city; I told her of
the recep'tibn df the package^ my' quarrel with the
old: fellow and ;the boyj' and described'.the. beautiful
gcenery along the route: I spoke Of 'the conductor,
and,tbX.hotel, antfthentre, and of every thing that I
ia'w.'at tKpse,places;- I'tqld her,' also, of the gentle^-
riian.on.B;.-i:i.Btreet; with -wihb'm I waa living, and
Ills wife and daughter Era; aiid'of the great churches,
and'sloresj'an'il ships, arid fine residences. Indeed, I
had. filled a whole sheet .befpre'I. was half dorifc I
ipld^her iow..often I thaught bf her,-.aBd.-gpplce.of.tlie
inany happjr. nourBTve htid; spent together: I an-

•Tn ten days I received an answer. She had ac-
companied her ma to a charming rural retreat,
about-four miles distant from'the 1own,',-and the'fe
wrote the letter. I was enraptured .with it, and my
desire to .be with her. again, increased te'nfold.

-It was1 full of beautiful sentiment, aud endearing
Expressions of devotion. My .boyish iancy painted
her to me, lovelier than ever, a chord of my- heart
was touched that never gave a tone before. Itsninsic
'wakened emotions, that sprang into lifeand beauty
before my mental-vision i and thought winged them
to her; I saw her image in the stars, and heard
her voice in every sigh of the wind. ;••

Our correspondence continued without interrup-
tion for a long time. About the close of the second
year of niy residence on B..;: street,-1 one day
received some joyful intelligence in a letter
from her. She intended visiting the citp. I
would see her in less than two weeks. Oh! how
my heart throbbed; what rapture filled my breast.
She was to accompany her aunt with whom I.was
acquainted, and her cousin, a young officer in the
navy. He was a noble-, and generous heartedfellow,
and t had often heard of him through Rosabelle.

The day before they started Rosabelle adqressed
me a note requesting me to meet them at the depot.
On the evening they expected to arrive I went
there. It was. crowded with Porters, Hackrpen
and outsiders as usual. I walked the .platform,
liackwards and forwards, and c.luUtfd with a couple
of friends who were there awaiting the drrival of
some acquaintances.' I did not betray my feelings,
but concealed them so well, that they remained entire-
y ignorant of the true state cf my mind. I heard

a horn in the "distance, and knowing this to be the
signal for approaching cars. I withdrew from my
Tiends, and took a position near the edge' of'the
platform; In a short time they came, and'as "the
second one was-passing me, a quick succession of
taps upon the window, drew my attention there,
and in a moment, I saw the smiling face "of Rosa-
belle. ' " . . . ;

We did'nt rush into each others arms and create, a
scene, but met;with that peculiar air of familiarity,
which an entire confidence in each others devotion,
could only inspire. She introduced me to her
jousin, aad her aunt was pleased, to see me again,
she said I had grown very much, and was the
image of my uncle. They all insisted on my going
to the Hotel with them, and spending the evening
there. I went, and as to what passed there, I will-
no w relate:

Rosabelle excused herself until tea, and told ma to
await her coming in the parlor as it would not'be
very long. A short time before the gong sounded,
she made her appearance, having changed her trav-
elling dress, for a plain blue silk, and arranged her
liair with becoming neatness. I thought she looked
more beautiful, .than I had ever seen her before.—
Two years made great changes in her physical and
intellectual nature. There was a more heavenly
weetness in the expression of her eye, and a more

delicate bloom upon her cheek. Her smile was fasci-
hating beyond -description, and those who once
lieard the music%f her laugh, would never forget it
She was just budding into womanhood—the suns:of
another summer would shine upon the blushing
flower. Her person was not too full, and every mo-
tion of it was the perfection of grace. Her manners
were irresis'.ably fascinating, and cupid's arrows em-
bodied in words, flew faster from her lips,
than they were ever shot from his bow.. Her mind
was highly cultivated for one of her age, and being
endowed With a memory of remarkable power, she
could at any time draw from its pages, the choicest
g'ems there impressed..

We had taken scats long, before tea was an-
nounced. I accompanied her there, arid afterwards
we returned to. the parlor. After having chatted
with her a long time, I remarked to her: "Rosabelle
do you remember the dreamy which I wrote to you
about in iny reply to your letter ?"

"OhI yes, I remember it." f ' •
" Well, I intend to enact part of that dream this

very night"
"How can you do it?" said she, laughing. :

" Why so:"
I unbuttoned my coat sleeve and then buttoned it

"again, and tossed my hair all sorts of fashion. I
then got a rose from a bouquet on the centre table
and placed it in her hc.ir, and took hold of one of
her hands—"Jfow! liav'nt I realized part of.it?"
said I. "Yes, you have," she.replied, and then
placed her other hand on my shoulder, and said: "-I
have now pldyed as much oS my part as" I intend
that you shall realize," and gave me a look of ten-
derness, commingled with such smiles, a3 never be-
fore played around mortal lips.

It was a late hour when I bid her good night.
In the morning I was to accompany her in a shop-
ing excursion, and in the afternoon we concluded to
go iip the noble monument erected bytheState, to the
meniory of on s of the greatest andbestof men. When
I got out I found an unusual quietness in the streets,
I met one drunken man on the way, who disturbed
the silence by an occasional yell. A hack also pass-
ed me1, which contained some of the dik-iplt-s .of
Bacchus, judging from the curses and wild songs of
revelry wTiicb came from it'. L

t had beautiful dreams that night. The dawn
came with afl unclouded sky, arid I watched the
orient light, breaking through the heavens, and dis-
solving the sliades of morning into rnt'llow hues.

and myself in regard to th» visit. She looked a little
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Four '.o'clock ftrand ii^nt the base of themonnment.
tVeehtjered.the iron gate—paid the dd gentleman
die fee exacted from ail visitors, and commenced tlie
ascent.:! \Ve were furnished, with! a lantern and box
ot matches. T also carried'with me 4 bottle of wice

JSncf-fithpr refreshments.'
- Those-w;ho have tramped its spiral;steps to the

summit^ will not soon forget the sensations produ-
ced.
''Rosabelle declared that sne would nsverreaeh the

top—u she was so tired and felt'jso diz?.y."-' I-gave
her a glass of the wine,- and told | her to hold on to '
my arm, that we wonld soon be-there.

. Every} step we took produced afrapid.succesgiori -of
sharp reverberations.' and a w:h:?r]er could be heard
as distinctly, .as the ordinary pikh of the voice in
conversation;'; At last I. noticed ja delicate shade of
day4ighlt upon the. wall, and in a (few moments after-
wards the sun shpne full upon'usj Tlie view burst
upon hsr vision, in all its imposing beauty. There
were the marble palaces of the rich at our feet., and
many:0jthers in .the distance:- (To tha Sautb, the
East arid the West, the vast sea offhouses spread and
there ^tjjod,:in opposite directions, those .immense
round towers, like giant sentinelsj watching over the
destiny pf the city. Many vessclsjwere sailing about
the liaaia, and. way off as far as tjie eye could reach,'
others itierj gliding with swM-lEke grace over the
water. | ,. .
. jRosaujelie was charmed with tile whole scene. It
was all ^iew to her, and she very often gave vent to
expressions, that indicated her delight. A short time
before.wie clt'scended, I scratched- our names oa the
East side, of the platform with the-point of my knife,
arid then marked over; the impressions with mv pen-
cil. Noflong ago. her's could be distinctly seen, but
mine had almost faded from the [marble. We'got
down without an accident oceurirjg, escept^that the
hall entity bottle slipped out of zay hand and broke
into a thlonsand pieces,

It wasjalmojt tea lime when we reached the hotel- •
Having an engagement for the evening that,I could
not defer, I bid . her good-bye [with the promise
to take tihom all to the cemetery ia the morning.
. . . * . - . * * * , * - *.-!. • * - * * '

• - -
I obtained'tickets of admission! for four, and we

left the hotel in a hack, at eight o'plbck for the " cify
of the dekd.7' The morning was calm and delightful*j = •
Not a cloud could be seen in the Heavens. The dewi .
was still sparkling upon the grass, and the-birds
were singing on,the branches of tlip trees. "VVe walk-
ed over (:very part of the beautiful grounds. Many
of the graves had flowers strewn upon them, and on
some of the tombs, I noticed, thai the virtues of the
.dead were blazoned in long epitaphs of vain and idle
words, i . , - . .

Rosa'ielle called my attention to a monument,
erected by a man over tlie bedy.jof his wife. The
time of her birth and deaih were! given, and a few
lines commemorated the goodness of her heart, her
piety, &'•., -fee. Immediately under this was his oy.'n
name and epitaph, the blanks to He filled up as soon
as he died. I thought it a. singulir commentary up- '
on'the progress of the age. We spent two hours
there very pleasant!;, and then-returned to the hotel.
: I was anxious for Rosabelle to kcz Eva.' Shs was
a sweet girl and I loved l:er dearly as a friend, So-,
I told heir, that I intended to bring Eva around to
see'her iiffer tea,, arid thatshe tnast make herself very
entertaining. She promised to dp so, and expressed
great delight at the idea of becoming acquainted
with "sb sweet a friend of mine."!

In the afternoon, my services | were reciuired on
C.... street, and I.bid her good-iye until evening-
i.told'Eyjti at tea, what had passed between Rosabelle

cotifused at first, but consented to accompany me-
la one hjoiir we were togethe'r in i the parlor at the
hotel. f)h! that was a glorious night. Eocrs pass-
ed ubnoticed—time was forgotten. Every 'joy that.
earHi can give seemed concentrated'in my breast-
Rosabelle and Eva formed 'an attachment for each
other thb.t will live eternally. Xjit'ure had lavished,
upon them ,me1 ay of her clioicest gifts. . Both had
geutle spirits anil loving hearts, and both .were beau"
til'ul. Flowers of a pure and hoLy affection bloomed
in their hearts: Time developedjthem, and love gave
them tlifcir fragrance and their hiies. ; -

\Ye separated at a Inte" hour. \\Tien Eva and mv"
self, had walked three or fo-.:r squares we heard the
tow;n clock striking; and in n few moments the
•wailchmkri stood oa the corner and cried: ~ Past
twelve cj'clock."
' On the next evening, we were all going to the
Uicdtrei j Eva had a 'beau," and I vas to escort Rosa-
belle, andjherconsin, the younu officer, was to accom-
pany her aunt. la ths morning I engaged seats for six,
aud being huay through the day] I did not see Rosa-
belle unftil it \vr>s most time for the theatre 'to open.-
I sent irjy card to her from the piarlor, and in a few
moments she was at my side. I Jhoaght if there was
such a thing on earth as an irndsistable face, that I
saw it Ijefore me, blushing with all the charms of
ma.tchlqssfbeanty. We didn't wait long before Eva
and herjescort came, and soon aftt r .Rosabeile's cousin
and aunt made their appearance and all of us started
off togejthbr.

We were seated ten raina'sa at least, before tlie
' • ! ' • |

piay cbpraeneed. Rosabelle ncriticevl the big-fiddle,
anci the; horns aud ths ffcllow on the nigh stool, and
theothtr rhusicianson each side of him, all of which
I had dbstfiucdtoher in my lettcjr written more than
twoyears'previous. Tue audienc* was large, and there
were in it an unusual number!of beautiful ladies.-
They played a very affecting p'iccd the name of which I
have fo|-gotten, and Rosabelle and Eva. shed a profu-
sion ofj tears. My heart was [not so tender, but I
found nry handkerchief makiugj its way to my eyes
more tipri once. • . . .

The ttrce wiis amusing in tljij extrema, .iri'l both
the S'r^3 laughed double as raucn at ths one aa they
had wdpt at the other.

t
during the evening;
naiie our way pat of

bants The eastern horizon, seemed \o rest npoti tha
summits of immense mountains, and early in the
morning white clouds could be seen floating along
their sides, having the ipt)sarsrice. of .moving snow-
drifts, and standing out in-.bold relief, from the blua
of the background.' ' The cabins' of tte banters were
scattered through the hills; and in. tb"e evening the
browsing nerds, the cnrling srnofte feed the slanting
shadows. £?.Te charming effect to the distant view! "

Hosabslle and myself still kept up a correspond-
ence. For six or eight months hfir answers to my
letters came regularly — but after that time the inter-
vals bet\reerr Her replies because Igagcr, and I noticed
that the writing was niorl duTTcat^ and here "and •
there a word -roiil'l only ba ii.."' V.'fitten. I felt very
uneasy abo;it her, and woaderc-d why it was.

I heard indirectly through a 'friend, that slie was
threatened with a dangerous disease, and expected to
visit the So.ith fur her health'l jty uneasiness waj
changed intp tee deepest ansisty, and I wrote to her
immediately upon the reception of this painful intel-
ligence'. ShVhad not said. a word to me about it ia
any of tier letters'. Being conscious of my deeo arid
holy affec;iQri.fiir_Iier, andknowing the e?fect"th'at
snch a discloslire^wbold have upon ray mind, sha
concealed it from me as long as possiblel In fier re-
ply to ray letter, she said :. " I am much better, and
hope soon to be myself again. * *- * • • » TJ^JJ
will leave for the South in ten days, and you nrnat
nolfeel distressed any longer." She concluded by
saying: — •

"Now my dear Paul,! mnstbid yon farewell. TEa
shadows of evening are peeping in at my window
and the brightness; of day" is fading around me. Oh 1
I would 'c-tve the world to see yon th'S moment.
Paul I wilt be- absent; from our old haunts so long..
It makes me feel very sai to think that I will baytj
to leave them, A short time since, I walked every

-

They were highly entertainer]
S soonj as they play ended, we

"the thc-Mre and soon found onpelra again in tbe
parlor'of'the'hotel.

After remaining an hour or sf>, Eva and hsr bc;w
bid gttod night to the party, and I accompanied them ]
honie. j Rosabella dined with Eva the next day, an.l
the morning after she vfas to leave ths city for the

evening to the jil-.xce on the hill where we. .
so often. The groat mountain in the east seemad ta
frpwnnporjme. t-ilt the landscape still smiled- when! '
thought of yon. I gaze- upon the spot day after day
from my window, and. I will go once more to it; and
pray that w^ may meet there again. You may expect
to hear from me as soon as I reach my place of desti-,
nation. I will tetl you'all about my trip — my health,
&c., ic: Answer tlii^immediately",

Ever, ever your ' ROSABELLE. *
I received the letter in the morning, and replied to

it that night. A whole mouth passed without hear-
ing a word from her. I was perfectly wretched, entire-
ly uanerved.and unfitfor anytiiing in the .world. I
had all sorts of distressipg dreams and melancEbtjr
thoughts. Another month passed and still no letter
came. My anxiety now turned into, agony. ' , Tha
racst-sonl-racking thatlever feltl » - * * * •

I dreamed one uight, that I saw her reclining,on
a snow white cloud. It was only a.short distance
from me — so near, that I could see the soft blue of
her eye, and a smile of angelic sweetness playing
upon her lips. She hid on an azure tinted raiment,
decorated with stars, which threw out brilliant scin-
tillations ..of prismatic light. A crown of. dazzling
splendor circled Jier brow. Her hair seemed to hava
changed to a golden hue and fell ia beautiful ring-
lets around- her neck. I thought she ascended slowly,
end as the cloud rose higher and higher, she beck-
oned to me, and continued doing so, until it disap-^
poired ia the heavens. As soon as I lost sight of.it,
I suddenly waked, and. found myself sitting up iix
bed with my face turned, towards the ceiling. .

Tt made a deep irriprcisiori upon me. I could. not
think cT anything else, although its magnificence was
for beyond anything that I had ever dreamed before ;
I nevertheless tried to' shake it from my mind— to
forget it, because, of the sad and glocmy forebodings
which it created.'

A few days after this, I went to the Post office,
and the clerk handed me a letter, I glanced 'at.it
hastily, and saw that it. was a strange hand writiagi
when I. noticed the large black seal. I got deadly pala
and felt sick and faint. I went to my room arid thero
in solitude, read its contents.

Oh ! God, she was dead — Eosatelle was dead". I
biirst into tears, and felt that my heart was crushed
forever. She lingered week after week .in .great ago*
ny. The disease preyed upon her like " the worm
in the bad," and her loving heart ceased to beat, era
the: flower was full blown. They buried her in a
beautiful spot, a few miles from the city. • The siveet
south wind now kisaes the flowers upon her grave,
and the zephyrs sigh Rosabelle ! — Rosabelle ! ! through.
the trees which embower it. She has gone to ths
dream-land beyond the tomb, and I know that her
spirit will watch over me here, until l: the silver cord
be loosed, or the golden bowl be broken, or thepitcb>
er be broken at the fountain."_, Then, Oh ! then> wa
will meet again.

DEATH.
How solemn and humble are the feelings' within

us, when we contemplate the brevity of human lifef
Who can hear the tolling oryon funeral bell ; brea.th-
iag its soft mournful cadences upon the silent Air,
without remembering that he must one_ day . die,
and bcr gathered to the dreary empire of the gravel
and that the s.ime dirge-like sound may break the
stillness of the silent air, when he has " shaffiW off
this mortal coil?" W he? can see the sable clad, pro-
cession, following with slow and measured tread,
the last remains of some, fellow mortal, to "thehbuse •
appointed for all living," without remembering that
for him likewise, ".the mourners shall go about tha
streets?" _ .--- " .\ i

TRAGEDY is Viaaisu. — Tha Peteis-
Eiprew has a letter from Accomac

Coait-house, giving *n sccohoi of thehorriWe ieiir-
der of * ecan named George East, by his siejson,
who is yet a minor. .The letter says:

'•Orer taking fia?t he stabbed him reppatetfly be-
h iwU. i t i ' he tell , when the assassin got upQii him.
:iiiJ rticriijy CK<_ him. to pieces — ripping piit the
bowels from the- b»ea»t 'down— cutting hitia ii the
breast, laying opt?n hi^ heart an inch or twb; and
s;abUiifr ai. i >;u>hir .c bi:u in a number of placss.
Aijd !>• cup the climax, after the blcod thirsty mon-
siKrhnd \ft\ hirai fearihjr, «s he »«ys. tfiat he was
not cieari, he reiurdeil, propped up the body ag"aiost
the l'tnce; ai=d cat the threat fropo ear to eir. the
wound Mieiidin? eetir^ly ihrouifh the Wi'rdpipe,
and dixjftiiiUii^ the nt-ek He then returned, to town
"amLd. l i v t r cd hitascll up, saying he h'ad-been ia-
tccding ti do it 1'or a k'cg time.'1

• He atleoec', ia his defc-ace. that his mother had
hsen ill-irVated by the decea=ert, bnt it is (Sought
ihey KaflfMie* out about the property of Mrs "East;
\riit: parties were heretofore respectabl'er'^nd ia
go;,d cirrumiunces.. It is tlso stated that it. will
be t!iifi.--usi to pjrtTenl the populace from lynching
the pri.-ioaer. so ?reai is the excitement.

this qries-

The sun rose from a golden sea, and his beams fell j inountains.once more. . ,
I spqnt .most of ray time wifo her, c.nd talked athroucch damask curtains, in corbscant showers,

upon the cheeks of sleeping beauty. I heard with-
out the tramp of many pedestrians, and the rattling
of wheels over the paved street. The great ma-
chine of the working world was in operation, and
crowds of men and women toiled an'd labored to

it going. The desire of gain or the dread

great deal about my future profepects in lift-, nnd the
h:ippihs?3 that was in store fof us, at'some distant
da v; Her voice, often trembled With emotion in theae

ts AaisTocKACT 7—In reply to
, Qeu. Foy, a distinguisced orator ia the French

itnjer ga»s the fol lowing answer:
"Aristocracy in -the. 19th century is the laagae,

the condition of-thcse who would consume vrhhont
producing, live .without vorking, know WUaont
learning,"carry (ill hoflors wi thout deserving Ihem,
»nd occupy a'l the places of government wi thout
being able to fill them." -^^

spectre of stacfation stimulated their energies, and
on — on they marched into turmoil and confu-"
sioh. *•** * -* *: ye, who-'caa say: " We have
no wants;" are of'the blfest of Earth. Ye, who can
escape the fetters of 'necessity, and fold to yonr
bosoms, "the loved spirit of . contentment ; realize
the joys .of Paradise here. Ye who can look upon
misery with an unmoved heart; know notitsstings.
The \yorld is a vast field, and we are but pilgrims
wandering in it. Some fail into ditchesj and there
remain, without the hope of ever being rescued, oth-
era ^ivalk on safer ground, and, pluck alternately
flowers and thorns, while Ae'reijr only^ ascend to an
elevation '. which phices them beyond the vale of
wretchedness.

• It 'was 9 o'clock when I reached theliptel:- I found.
Rosabelle waiting for me in the parlor. After dis-
cussing',' many other things,' the etiquette of young
ladies taking the arms of gentlemen in trie da}--titnc.
and Without here admitting, who had the affirmative
and who the negative of tlie proposition, she. took
my arm and away we went to sea such things as
•ivoutd be-attractivc and Interesting- to Her.. We vis-
ited the fine" Stores, arid jewelry shops and picture
caliiiries and ma'dy. other places;; .She was pef.feetly
charrried with the many -things' that tame under her
notice. In one of the shops, there was a group of
three statuettes,, representing Cupid, Psyche ami the
infant Pleasure, • She gazed in silent admiration up-
on themfor,a,i6qg time and then ' turned, to me, and
remarked— '! that the beautiful legend connected with
them; rendered- tha, group dbtibly interesting;" I
told her that I recollecced it, having studied the
Grecian my thqlogy with much care and wjth infinite

.. j i A CURIOSITY.—We were shown, at day or two
conversations. She would get closer to my side and; | s ince> a sma|| spri-g. taken from an apple trte be-
eviriceia deeper interest in the subject. I thought
that ajloubt was resting ia herirriind, as to whether
our hopes, would ever-be realized. Her countenance

pleasure. We walked until wS were both- yearned,
and returned to the hotel in time for dinner:

brightened up, and every shade of sad-
ness banished, like mist before! the morning^ sun—
but then it returned again, apd I would have to
change the whole tone of the conversation in order
to driye it away.

•The evening before she started I was -with her uri-
til very .late, and when the niorniffg came I went
with the: party to the depot. I could not bid her
good-bye there. I was ncrvou*, restless and discon-
solate.: I felt an irresistible inclination to be with
her as.loag as po3sible--3ometniag whispered to.me
that I might not see her again, land my heart was al-
rripst-lmrstirig with painful emotions. The cars mo-
ved off, and I travelled with them to-the first station:
aboutieight iniles from the-cityi After saying fare-
well to her n,unt and cousin, I tjook-hold of her hand
and she raised her beautiful bliie eyes up to mine.—

•Her faca' looked dim to me, aj well as every thing
else around. I inclined my heid to say a few part-
ing Wiorxls to her, but before I got half through, the
cars jyere in motion; She whispered to me :

"Pitul I love '," I could) not he;ir the rest of
the sentence, but when I stole a kiss- unobserved,
from her, our tears mingled together.

pa! her return, home our cdrrespondence-waa ter-
sumed' and .continued during my residence in the
city. ! I remained there about'ten'months after she'
left, pjnd then entered into a dew field of actiori^.ih
the hills of an adjoining Statei

It was a beautiful country, a^d I loved its pure air
a_ud its varied scenery. The knobs ia" the distance
reared their heads., ia. majestic-'beauty against the
clear blue sky, .and-a noble river meaudered through
its valleys—mirroring on its bosp.rn.^ie, wild jfl

ij to Mr. SoLoiseK MILLER, of this place,
eoritainin? four small apples and a beaatifil while
flower, in foi l bloom; the sfze of which wassimi-
iar lo a medium sized rose." It produced a theme
of vari"«3 coDJerUjring by niany of our citizens.—
\\~e learn .that several ihdividnals hate, become
alarmed in regard to this phenomenon, fearing that
it i* a torfb/itlinE of something of a serious char-
acter.— Skefkerdstown Rr.eistcr.

... ;A lover wishing to concentrate his ardor "into
one burst of passion, exclaimed :' Oh, Angfelihe Au-
gusta, [ feel toward you just like the burning bush
which Hoses saw—fm all a fire but aiat cohanmed.'

' Why, :S:ah, I am astpnished,' said a worthy
deacon— didn't \ve take you into our chnrch a short
time since?'

' I believe so,' hicnpped 'Siah;' and between you
and me, it was a little; the darndest' take in' you
ever saw or heard^of.'

... ".Gerr. Persifv F. Smith, F. 3. Anrjy, was mar-
ried on the 18th ult., at Corpus Christi; Texas, to Mrt.
Arn^strong, widow tp a son of the lite- Gen. Robert
Armstrong, of Washington.

... .The number of aliens who arrived at the port
of New York in the four months of the present year,
is shown by the following table, together wita ft
comparisoa withftwo-veara preceding.

. 1854 1853.
.15,514 4,901January,.

February,: ^.......... 4,446
March,. 4,758
April,. 31,148

Total, 54,869

11,958
9,683

135X.
11»593
n,592
21,726
23,193

era, the tall timberj and the ragged cliffs aloa| its

feSE

66*853
Mr. Charles Irving, of Lynchborg, tav h«ving

taking exception, to a remark- made by ilr.Pliiiip.ft
White, a temperance lecturer, in a recent pubHt Mr
dress, and no satisfactory explanation, jiane concjK*-
ed, being given, he invited Mr. White- to designate
some place beyond tha limits;. of Virginia.; "wi '
more definite communication could - be deln
Mr. White"repliad^'and designated the United St!
Hotel, in Philadelphia, as- the place, and trie ;
Jane as the-timfl.' -The reply^MiC Iffrtaf
a rejection and has ;
pondencsj
5 J •-•— -
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CHARLESTOWN:
TUESDAY MORNING, MAY- 23, 1854^

ELECTION DAY.
On Thursday next 25th instant, the voters of Jef-

fcraon will be called u$on to exercise the franchise.
A Sheriff, Commissioner of the Revenue, and Consta-

.bles in the various Districts, will be to elect. They
Trill also have to decide ." For the Tax on Dops," or
' Against the Tax on Dogs." By reference to the
order of Court, in another column, the voters will
•« the law on the subject. _ _"

KETHODIST CHUBCH, SHEPHERDSTOWN.
The Shepherdstown Register states that the labo-

rers employed by the Methodist Episcopal Congrega-
tion are busily engaged in erecting a large brick
Church in that town. Too much praise cannot be
given to that body for their untiring energy and per-
severance in their undertaking.

The laying of the Corner-Stone will take place on
Monday, the 5th of June. The Masonic and other
Orders have been invited to participate in the cere-
monies of the occasion.'

VIRGINIA AND MARYLAND.
The Governor of Virginia has appointed RICHA.RD

Q. MORRIS, Esq., of Richmond, the Commissioner.on
the part of the Commonwealth to act in conjunction
irith the Commissioners appointed by the Governor
of Maryland .to run and mark the boundary line be-
tween the two States. _ _ ^ '

THE SMALL NOTE LAW.
The near approach of the 1st of June, at which

time the new law goes into effect, renders it a sub-
ject of such general interest, that we re-publish be-
low the important section:

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That in every
due where a note of a less denomination than "fire
dollars is offered or issued as money, whether 4he
said note be issued by a bank, corporation, or by in-
dividuals, the person, firm or association of persons,
corporation or body politic so ; offering or issuing
such note shall pay a fine of ten dollars, to be recover-
ed before any justice, alderman of a city, or court in
this commonwealth ; and any person whose name is
signed on the face of such note shall be deemed an
issuer within the meaning of this act

The fine may be recovered by motion before a sin-
gle justice of alderman — one-half to go- to the infor-
mer, the other to the city or county treasury.

SELECT COSISIITTEE OK MILITARY STJPEBIH'-
TEHDENCIES OVER CIVIL WORKS.

It will be seen by the following extract from the offi-
cial Records of the Special Committee on the part
of the House of Representatives, that, on motion of
the 'Hon. C. J. Faulkner, the Representative of this
District, that said Committee after a most severe and
laborious investigation, have determined to recom-
mend to the adoption of Congress the Civil Superin-
tendency of the National Armories. The matter will
be at once reconiniended to the consideration of the
House, and we hope may receive its sanction as well
M that of the Senate, and the approval of the Presi-
dent, as we are quite sure it will receive the appro-
bation of the peoj>le. The time has gone by for
mere words' and empty professions upon this ques-
tion, and the indignation of the people will soon
epeak in tones not to be misunderstood. The time
has gone by for " holding the promise to the ear
and breaking it to ttie heart," and we appeal to the
Representatives of the Country, for action, speedy
Action, be it for weal or for woe.

MONDAY, MAY 15, 1854.
On motion of Mr. C. J. FAULKNER— •
Rcsolced. That the committee proceed to make np

a. report upon so much of the subjects of inquiry re-
ferred to it, as relates to the National jArrnories, and
that accompanying tha said report, there be a resor
lution, recommended for adoption by Congress, abo-
lishing the system of Military Superintendences over
the National Armories, and substituting therefor
Civil Superintendencies.

THURSDAY. MAY 18, 1854.
The consideration of the resolution was resumed

and it was passed.
: . MICH. W. CLUSKEY,
_ Clerk to the Committee.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
The Star of the West and the George Law have

ftrrived from California with -dates to the lOih of
ApriL The first brings $1,116,957 ;and the latter
$850,000 in gold, together, with a large amount in
the hands of the passengers. Among the passengers
we GOT. Stevens, of Washington Territory. General
Hitchcock, and the Hon. Hiland Hall.' Mr. Borland,
our Minister to Central America, proposes returning
home by the nest steamer. In Sacramento city, the
charter election has been carried by the Whigs.
The great steamboat combination has caused such
high fares, that Gov. Bigler has sent a message to
the California Legislature, recommending a restric-
tion of rates. Indian troubles continue on Pitt an'd
McCloud rivers, and in a recent battle fifteen persons
•were killed.*, The mines continue to yield very
largely, causing a great rush to the diggins. At
San Francisco the Mexican Consul, indicted for a
violation of the neutrality laws, and Col. Watkins,
the Sonora fillibuster, have been sentenced to a fine
of $1500: Major Emory, who pleaded guilty to the
same charge, was sentenced to pay a similar fine. —
An earthquake was felt at' San Francisco on the
10th ult The ship Challenge had sailed, with 300
emigrants on board ; after giving bonds. A portion
of the United States bonded warehouse has broken
down with the weight of goods. The branch Mint
commenced operations qn the 3d ult., at San Fran-
cisco. The daily deposites averaged about $26,000.
Walker and his band have left Lower California.
and gone overland to Texas. The steamer Secreta-
ry had burst her boilers in San Pablo bay. killing
and wounding fifty persons. It was reported that
Santa Anna had blockaded and bombarded the re-
bellious town of Acapulco on the Pacific Coast.

THE NEBRASKA BILL.
In the House of Representatives considerable ex-

citement existed last week on a motion of Mr. Rich-
ardson, fora suspension of the rules so as to take
up the bills for the organization of the territories of
Nebraska and Kansas. The motion was opposed
by the opponents of the bill • upon the ground that
the Pacific Railroad bill, the special order of the day
for Tuesday, should first be disposed of. After a
cession of 36 consecntive'hours, the consideration.of
the Pacific Railroad bill was postponed to the 24th in-
stant, aud the debate on the Territorial bills continued
until to-day. It is now conceded on all hands that
the Nebraska bill will pass by a decided majority by
Tuesday or Wednesday at the farthest

WINCHESTER CARS.
The.Passenger Cars on the Winchester Road noiv

leave that town at 9 o'clock, A. M, instead of 9 5, as
heretofore. They are therefore due at our Depot at
10$ A. M. • .

he Richmond Enquirer celebrates its fiftieth
»nnivcrsary by donning a new and beautiful dress.
Its founder, THOHAB RITCHIE, the venerable patri-
arch of Virginia democracy, still lives to witness the
success and popularity of the principles which for
near half a century he advocated and supported
through the columns of the Enquirer. In reviewing
the events of a long, honored, and well-spent life, he
may truly say tbat he has fully realized the" hope
fondly indulged and expressed, when he began his
editorial career, never to dishonor the prerogatives
of the press, or his own personal character. The
democrats of Virginia, old and young, wijl heartily
unite in wishing long life and success to Father
ErrcniE and the Richmond Enquirer.

&3-Officers conducting elections are reminded
.that they are required bylaw, within five days from
the commencement of .the election, to examine the
poll, ascertain the result, and declare the person
or persons for whom the greatest number of votes
was given, to be elected; and it is suggested, that
all the officers conducting the elections, on the 25th
inst, meet together at the Clerk's office, on Saturday
tbe 27th, and examine the poH for Sheriff.

OKE or THE 3,000 SIGNEHS.— The Washington cor-
respondent of the Richmond Enquirer remarks that
a very good commentary upon the protest of the
3,000 clergymen against the passage.of the Nebras-
ka bill, ie found in the fact that one of them, the
"Sjff. G. N. Adams, of New Hampshire, has run off
•R-ith a daughter of another of the signers, after
Stealing tbree thousand dollars from a widow lady.
Htfc a fine fellow to epeak " in the name of the Al-
mighty Godf but lie is found out, and I tbink we
had better search the record furtbar. He is not the

Uftcfc sh*ep in tbat Seek.

A LETTER BBOH KAlTSSW ?, WARD.
She Kew. 6rteaus 'Delta contains a letter from

Matthew P. Ward, lately acquitted of killing Pref
Butler. It is address** " to the editors of the United
States," and after referring to his confidence in the
justice and magnanimityof the American people, he
says:.

"My position is one which may well be considered
peculiar in the United States, where laws have faith?
erto been respected, and where the verdict of a jury
has been regarded as final in al^crirainal cases. Ac-
quitted, though still accused; free though still perse-
cuted, 1 must appeal, through the columns of the
Delta, to your generosity, and beg a suspension o
opinion until tbe evidence in my; case can be laic
before you.

" I can blame no man for feeling strong prejudice
against me, for expressing the loudest condemnation
of that unfortunate deed, which has been so darkly
and ingeniously exaggerated by my enemies. The
public has yet seen but one side of the case, and thai
one has been most unscrupulously misrepresented
by those eager for my blood and ruin. I have been
acquitted by a jury of my peers, and in most_cases
this would be vindication enough, and_even in mj
case, perverted as it has been, my acquittal should
at least argue a presumption of my innocence, strong
enough to induce the most hostile to pause till they
can examine the testimony produced at my. trial.—
This is all I desire, and surely it is not much for a
man to ask who has .uncomplainingly submitted to as
much as I have done."

" He adds that the Appletons of New York will
Boon issue a full and correct report of the evidence,
and this he desires tne editors throughout the coun-
try to read carefully; and if they do not discover
some better reason for his acquittal than the corrup-
tion of the jury, he says he will be willing to submi
to universal condemnation.

TERRIBLE LOSS OF LIFE.
An explosion occurred on Monday last abon1

noon, at the Black Heth Coal Pits, in Chesterfield
county, 12 miles from Richmond, by which twenty
men were instantly killed 1 Of the whole number
down IB the mine at the time of the explosion, onlj
one man escaped with his life.

The " Dispatch" who sent a special courier to gath-
er the particulars of the sad affair, says:

"When we reached the pits our heart became
appalled at the shrieks and groans' of widowec
wives, whose husbands, many of them in the prime
of life, had been hurried into eternity; of th&sobs
and tears of children lamenting the death of their
fathers ; and of mothers, who, but a few hours be-
fore, had parted from their darling boys, the pictures
of health and cheerfulness, now in the cold embrace
of death. Sad and heart-rending indeed was the
sight before us, and we eould but exclaim, from the
deepest recesses of our heart, ' What shadows we
are and what shadows we pursue.'"

Fresh air having been pumped into the mine. Mr
Atkins descended, and found but one man alive,
dreadfully burned and bruised.

Not ten minutes before the accident, two of the
miners ascended the shaft, and up to the time that
they had left, no gas or foul air had been discovered
This pit is 625 feet deep, and explosions have occur-
red in it two or three times before.

The " Penny Post" alludes to a remarkable fac'
about the explosions at this pit—that they have in-
variably happened on Mondays; showing clearly
that the pit had not been properly ventilated anc
cleaased of the foul air,1 which had accumulated
during the suspension of business on. the Sunday
before. '

ANOTHER SCENE IN CONGRESS.
Quite an esciting scene, and one that may lead to

serious difficulties, occurred in the House on Mon-
day evening, between Mr. Craige of N. C., and Mr
Hunt of La., the latter gentleman of whom it may be
necessary to say, has, with .great singularity, acted
with the factious Abolition Agitators in their efforts
to stave off a vote on tbe Nebraska Bill.

Mr. Hunt rose to propose an amendment to a pend-
ing motion— ? ^

Mr. Craige.—I object
Mr. Hunt—The gentleman compels me reluctantly

to take ground that I would not take •—
[Loud cries of -'Order!" " Order!"]
Mr. Craige.—I look upon the gentleman from Lou-

isiana as acting with factionists. He is acting with
them.

Mr. Hunt rose and snid: I am sorry to trouble the
House: but I ask that I may be allowed to say one
word, or ask a question by way of explanation, in a
matter that concerns my feelings.

The Speaker.—Is it the unanimous pleasure of the
House that the gentleman from Louisiana [Mr. Hunt]
should be heard ?

Mr. Craige.—I take the same ground I did before.
Mr. Hunt—If the gentleman from North Carolina

stigmatizes me as a factionist, it is a falsehood, be-
fore God and my country.

[Vociferous cries of" Order!"]
Mr. Craiee.—If the gentleman desires to bully the

House, he shall not do it. He shall not bulh- me.- I
did say he was a factionist, and I now rep.eat.it

Renewed cries of "Order!".
Mr. Bayly, of Virginia.—I demand that the Scr-

geant-at-Arms take these men into custody* 1 de-
mand that they be arrested.
. The Speaker directed the Sergeant-at-Arnis to
preserve order in the Hall; whereupon the Sergearit-
at-Arms proceeded with his inaceto tbe scene of con-
fusion, and order was immediately restored.

JOHN CHARLES GARDINER.
The day fixed for the trial of John Charles Gar-

diner, for perjury, charged to have been committed
by him as a witness in the first trial of his brother,
the late George A. Gardiner, the defendant was call-
ed, but did not appear; his recognizance was there-
fore forfeited. The recognizance in the case of the
indictment for false swearing, charged to have been
committed in his affidavit presented to the board
of commissioners in support of his brother's claim,
was also forfeited. Under the practice of the court,
if the defendant should appear before the close of the
term, and ask for a trial, these forfeitures may be
stricken out

Doctor Thomas Miller was the surity in the sum
of $8.000 for the appearance of Gardiner to answer
the charge of perjury, and Hudson Taylor and
James McCleary were his surities in the-sura of
$4,000 to appear to .answer the charge of false
swearing. We are pleased to learn from a reliable
source that Messrs. Miller, Taylor, and Yerby will
suffer no loss, being amply {indemnified.

This .is probably the end of one of the most re-
markable cases to be found in the criminal annals
of the country. The facts are familiar to our read-
ers, and .indeed to nearly the entire people of the
United States. An enormous fraud, supported by a
pcrjun-, was' practiced upon the Government, and
an amount exceeding $400,000 was drawn from the
Treasury. The principal in this nefarious transac-
tion was convicted, and one hour after the verdict
of the jury was rendered, he committed suicide by
taking poison. His brother forfeited his recogni-
zance, and it is reported, and believed, that be left
the city two weeks since for1 some place beyond the
United States.

The two Gardiners were prosecuted by Phillip
Richard Fendall, Esq., late District Attorney of the

.United States, and by the Hon. Henry May, of the
House of Representatives, with the ability, zeal, and
firmness for which they are distinguished. About
$80.000 of the money improperly obtained from the
Treasury, by George A. Gardiner, was some time
since attached in the hands of Messrs. Corcoran &
Ripgs, and -will, in due time, be returned to the
Treasury. The probability is, that the history of
the Gardiner claim, and a report of the trial which
resulted in his conviction, will, at no very distant
day, be published; and it will be found to be
the most imposing and remarkable case to be
found in the criminal authorities of this or any oth-
er country. . j •

STATE POLITICS—THE NEXT GOVERNOR.
There is already much speculation among the

Democratic party of Virginia as to who their next
candidate for the Executive office shall be. Several
gentlemen have been mentioned for the post. It is
generally conceded he is to be an Eastern man ; but
it is.ulso considered that the future grand division
of the State should correspond with its natural di-
vision; that.portion watered by streams flowing to-
wards the Mississippi, being Western; and that by
streams flowing into the Atlantic being Eastern
Virginia—the levelling of the Blue Ridge by our
numerous railways having united the Valley with
the East, and thoroughly identified the two in geo-
graphical interests.

Accordingly, many gentlemen in the Valley and
Atlantic slope have been named; to wit, Messrs.
William Smith, of Fauqnier, T. U. Bayly, and H. A.
Wise of Accomac; H. B. Miller of Botetourt; John
Letcber of Rockbridge; Shelton F. Leake of Madi-
son; Thomas Wallace of Petersburg, and some
others.

All of these gentlemen are qualified, and most of
them have been unflinching and unswerving in their
devotion to the Democratic cause and party, during
their whole political career.

Petersburg and Lyudibtirp arc spoken of for the
nominating Convention.—Rich. Examiner.

NAPOLEOX WANTS A. DIVORCE.—The Paris corres-
pondent of the Montreal Witness writes as follows:

The great question which occupies at present the
Court of France, is the divorce of the Emperor. He
no longer hopes to have any children by his present
wife, and it is said he thinks of taking another. The
report is not official, but as it has appeared in seve-
ral licensed papers, the truth of it can scarcely be
questioned. Napoleon III, ia, however; .very fond of
his wife, and the divorce will resemble, in every
point, that of his uncle and Josephine, who were, .as.
you know, separated for the same reason. Whether
from this motive or any other, the Empress of the
French is looking very melancholy. It is impossi-;
ble to see her without being struck by her expression
of sadness. As to tbe Emperor, he appears constant-
ly calm and imperturbable. .

"A BROTH OF A BOY."—The Dublin (Ireland)
Freeman states the Owen Duffie, of Monaghan coun-
ty, is 122 years old. When 116 he. lost his second
wife, and subsequently married a third, by whom he
had a son and daughter. • His youngest son is two
years old, his eldest ninety. He still retains in much
vigor his mental and corporeal faculties, and'_fre-
qnently walks to the. county town; a distance of eight
miles.

OCH>n Friday Evening, about seven o'clock, a col-
lision took place on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road,, at the junction- near the Relay House, which
proved destructive to two locomotivei and B tender.

. THE LMttES FATE.
It lias but rafelyoccurfea: that anything of the

kind has passed off more pleasantly and agreeably
than the Pair held by the Ladies at Mr. Carter's Ho-
teljtQ pay off the debt dne on the erection'of the
Presbyterian Church in this town. The display of
articles,, both as to extent and variety, vftas most mag-
nificent, and reflected the highest credit tpDh the in-
dustry and good taste of those who;, had prepared
with such care. The Refreshment tables wire most
abundantly and handsomely supplied with every
thing to tempt the taste and gratify the appetite, T
Suppers were largely attended, and the tables a] most
breaking down with the variety and extent of .the
preparation. These various departments were each
presided over by lovely .woman, who gave zest to
the occasion and increased interest to the festivity.

The amount .received, being over $700,00, with
many articled unsold, was more than sufficient
to pay off the debt due, and by universal consent the
Ladies are. en titled upon the part of the sterner sex
to a vote of thanks, to which their, husbands at least,
(those who are fortunate or unfortunate enough to
have them,) will respond a hearty amen I

A GOOD EXAMPLE.
We were honored on yesterday with the usual

annual visit from a -patron .worth having, Mr.
JACOB KIMSS of the neighborhood of Smithfield in
this County, who, though he is in the 91st year of
his age, rode some eight miles to .pay for his paper
in advance.'' He said that as long as he lived, he
wouldn't cheat the Printer, and if he never had an
opportunity of getting back again, he wanted others
to do likewise. May this venerable old Patriarch
live for many years yet, and when the days allotted
to him on earth shall have come, we shall write as
his epitaph, " An. honest man, the noblest work o:
God." . : :

THE STOSM ON "WEDNESDAY.
The storm of wind and rain on Wednesday even-

ing and night last, was one among the most severe
experienced in various sections of the country for
several years past In our own town, the rain flood-
ed the streets, whilst a severe shock of lightning
struck the stable of Mr. Barney Lloyd, killing a val-
uable horse instantly, and setting the stable on fire
which was soon, however, extinguished. Mr. L.
made a narrow escape for his life, as he was in the
stable at the time the accident occurred.

In the neighborhood of Hillsborough, Loudoun
County, we are informed that whole acres of fo'rest

•trees were blown down, orchards prostrated, roofs
blown off, andgeneral destruction followed its wake

The destruction of the Wheeling Bridge, the pride
of the City and the boast of the ' State, is a -common
misfortune to all sections iof the country. Whilst
the loss to its stockholders is immense, arrangements
will be speedily made for its re-construction.

THE RELIGIOUS ANNIVERSARIES.
Most of the religious and benevolent institutions

centering in the city of New York have made up their
accounts for the fiscal j'ear just expired. Their ope-
rations during the'past year have been larger than.

•.ever before, their receipts having been as follows:
. Years 1853-'4.

'American Tract Society, including receipts
from sales of publication. . . . ..... .... .$414,159

American Bible Society, for 8 months ..... 395,000
American Board of Fo'reign Missions. . . . . 186,266
American Home Missionary Society.. . . . . 191,209
American Foreign and Christian Union. . . 75,000
American and Foreign Bible Society. ..... 44,000
New York Colonization Society. ......... 27,148
American Seamen's Friend Society. ...... 26,500
Female Guardian Society. . . ̂  . . . . .'.-. . ____ 22,000
Society for ameliorating the condition of

the Jews. ...... ..... ................. 14,00,0

:": ... , $1,399,282
If to the above were added the receipts of the Bap-

tist Home Missionary Society, the Central American
Education Society, and one or two institutions of
less importance from which we have not heard, and
if allowances were also .made for the deficient four
months of the American Board of Missions, the total
contributions during the past year would exceed a
-rn.ill.ion and a half of dollars.

PROBLEM.
[FOE THE SPIBIT OF JEFFERSON,]

Suppose a person, whose height is 5 feet 7 inches,
travels 10,000 miles in the arc of a great circle ; how
much will his h&id" have gone farther than his feet
the circumference' of the earth being 21,600 miles?

&3-Answer next wepk. - TYRO.

Cc|-The author feels much gratified in seeing that
the pupils of District Schools, No. 12 and 16, take a
hold of his problems with such laudable ambition.

05- The Committee on Agriculture, in the U. S. Se-
nate, have reported a recommendation for an appro-
priation, to be placed at the disposal of the Presi-
dent, and applied, at his discretion, to purchase
MOUXTJ V|EHNosr, to be converted intaan experimen-
tal farm, connected with an agricultural school and
both to be attached, either to the Smithsonian Insti-
tution or the Patent Office, and to receive from the
controlling authority of the one with which it may
be associated, an organization in analogy (so far as
difference in object allows) like that of the West
Point Academy under the War Department; the
plan, when matured, to be submitted to Congress
for adoption.

the United States Circuit Court in New-
York, on the 15th inst, a verdict of $8,000 damages
was rendered against JOHN M. DANIEL, late editor of
tbe Richmond ExamineTl for a libel on Spooner, the
publisher of an edition of the works of Shakespeare.

fcf- The Hardy Whig has been purchased by Ro-
bert L. Brooking, Esq., of Frederick county.

SILVER CHANGE.— The Treasury of the United
States continues to afford every facility within i'ts
power for the circulation of small change. Supplies
from this source, and from the numerous Banks of
the country, will prevent the slightest difficulty in
conforming to the provisions of the small note law,
if there should be an honest effort to Substitute gold
and silver for the miserable trash now circulating as
money in the form, of small bills. The last Norfolk
Argus says :

'' We understand that' on Saturday ten thousand
dollars, on application, of the collector, was received
at the custom-house of this port from the U. S. Mint
at Philadelphia; in silver coin of halves and quarters,
to be disposed of for general use to all those who are
ready to. give gold in^schange for it We further
learn that a constant supply will be kept on hand,
which in connection with the one dollar gold piece
and the quarter eagle, and the three dollar coinage
which is now being struck off at the mint, will leave
no excuse or -pretext for the violation of the salutary
small-note law."

ARRIVAL OF HON. JOHN S. PENDLETON. — Among the
passengers by the barque Seneca, arrived at Balti-
more Tuesday week, from Rio was Hon. John S. Pen-
dleton, late U. S. Minister, at Buenos Ayres. The
Baltimore Sun says :

"Among the cargo of the Seneca, belonging to Mr.
Pendleton, is a beantiful horse, said to have belong-
ed to Gen. Urqueza, and was ridden by him in seve-
ral battles ; also, two jacks, from the Rio de La Plata ;
a native ram, from Brazil, and some Brazilian chick-
ens, all of which are designed for breeding purposes,
and are to be taken to the farm of this gentleman, in
Virginia. He also has several birds, a wild cat, na-
tive dog, goats, &C;, all from the same region, mak-
ing quite a menagerie. The jacks are of a superior
quality, and will be quite an acquisition to any farm-
ing neighborhood. They were all safely landed yes-
terday morning."

DEATH. OF THE POET MONTGOMERY. — JAMES MONT-
GOMERY, of well-known fame in this country, died at
his .residence in England, on the 30th April, having
reached the venerable age of 82. He commenced if
we remember aright, composing verses when he was
aboul twelve or thirteen years of age. He was plac-
ed inl a shop as a clerk so'on afterwaras, and subse-
quently became the editor of a paper -in Sheffield, in
which he advocated doctrines for which he was fined
and imprisoned. In the past two months,* the Eng-
lish world of Literature has been called to lament
the death of three of her brightest sons : Talfourd,
Wilson and Montgomery.

GREAT INCOMES. — It is stated that the. receipts for
rents, &c., of property owned by Col. John O'Fallon,
in the city of St Louis, reached $151,000 lost year. —
The rents of James H. Lucas., exceed $80,000; and
that of Col. Joshua B. Prant $36.000.

THE CANAL. — The interruption to canal navigation
by the fall of stone at th§ tunnel will probably not
continue bey ondja week, ft is an unfortunate circum-
stance just at this moment, but is the result of un-
avoidable causes. There is some consolation in tbe
reflection tbtit, every disaster of the kind has the
effect of strengthening the work and rendering it
more servicablefor tbe future. — Cumberland Journal.

THE FIRST FRUIT ov WAR.— A letter from the Rev.
Wm. G. Shauffler, of Constantinople, draws a mel-
ancholy picture of the fdistress which the Eastern
war has already occasioned among the poorer class-
es of Constantinople. He says that there is no com-
merce, no business going on,- but little money to be
seen; and thousands of human beings are dying of
uunger, thirst, nakedness and disease.^ Rats and
mice are|eaten by many to allay the cravings of hun-
jer, and people who but a few months since were
jomparatiyely rich in worldly goods, now beg for
bread. .. • ,

PISTOL SHOOTING. — The 3 great
match and bet of one thousand dollars to eight hun-
dred (says the New Orleans Picayune) has at last
Seen decided, Mr. Travis winning the money upon
he first shot. A small orange was placed upon the
lead of a man, and Travis stationed at a distance

of thity-six feet At the first fire the orange was hit,
lalf of the bullet going through. Rather danger-

ous sport for the' chap upon whose noddle tbs orange
wai placed.

TEE ARMORY QUESTION.

LETTER FROM- EX-GOVERNOR STEELS.
Sympatbistegj as "we do most fully,i, wit-h" those

who desire Ihfe Civil Superintendency of GUI' Nation-
al Armories,, we caunot-refrain from ;giving pub-
licity to the ; following document, front so distin-
guished a'iatizeh as Ex-Governor STEffiD •' of New
Hampshire: ' , . -^ .

WABHiKGTOJr, May 19,1854.
To the Editor of the Spirit o£ Jefferson: Srt, the

enclosed letter to the Editors ofthe " Sentinel,'1 toge-
ther with my comments thereon, will show. yott'Why
'I have applied to you to publish 'that which they re-
fused. To me it is a startling fact that .any attempt
to expose the corruption or mismanagement of the
alar.ming usurpation of military power,: cannot here
obtain a hearing, yoti may say what yon. please In
regard to the management of civilians, but the
moment yon touch the guilded tinsel of " military
honor," eiery'Editor shrinks aghast, and ydu must
either handle your pen with silken .gloves or be ex-
cluded from, their columns. For myself I was neither
" born to rule," taught to conceal fraud, nor tamely
submit to oppression. I therefore- claim the privi-
lege of calling things' by their-right names and of
censuring that which I believe to be wrpng.

Truly, youra, . JNO. H. :STEELB.

WASHINGTON, April-24,1854.
Editors of the Sentinel: GENTLEMEN^" the follow-

ing communication was written for the " Union,"
but-on presenting it this morning, the Editor of
that paper refused to insert i^ on the ground that
he had closed his columns against a. further personal
discussion of the subject to which ii relates. This I
•was aware of, and if he had adhered; to his own
ruling,-! should not have requested of him to admit
any thing df ,the prohibited kind from my pen, but
when he came out in an article purporting to be edi-
torial, which bore tbe unmistakable marks of a dif-
ferent origin, I did suppose that an answer would
be admitted.. In this I have been disappointed, and
am compelled either to claim -your courtesy, or
abandon the field to those who it seems to me are
determined to rule or ,ruih. The article which I
now request you to publish, the Editor of the Union-
was pleased: to say was a severe attack on the offi-
cers of the Army, and would JDB considered, as an
attack on the Administration. Both of these posi-
tions I utterly and unequivocally deny. That it is,
and was in tended to be an exposure of; some of the
abuses which have been entailed on the 'present' Ad-
ministration, I freely admit And to those who
know me, it would be suoerBuous toiadd, that I
would be among the last,» not the last man in the
Union,'who would, or could.be induced to oppose
President Pierce,- but much as I respect.hlm^ and as
loth ns I should be to do so,: or do anything to
wound his feelings, I am not, nor cannot be induced
to sm'other. abuses, or to render my aid; feeble as it
may be. to ferret out and expose their authors. _I
will only add that since my article was written I
have ascertained, to my own satisfaction .at least,
that the editorial article of the Union' to which
mine is intended as a reply, was written by an ordi-
nance officer. Truly, yours,

JNO. H. STEELS.

The above letter to the Editors of, the " Sentinel,"
was, together with the manuscript to which it re-
fer'Sy presented to one of the Editors of that paper;
both were read by him, and two passages marked
as objectionable, unless as he said, they could be sub-
stantiated by proofs or references. These were fur-
nished, but day after day passed, awayj and my fre-
quent enquiries in reference to the delay, were either
evaded or, to my mind, frivilous answers given, un-
til the 4lh day of May, when my manuscript, was re-
turned with the following endorsement: "Cannot
publish without the omission of personal controver-
sy. Our purpose-is to go on general principles and
not to give, place to individual interests or grievan-
ces." Signed " W. M. 0." which means I suppose
Wm. M. Overton. ; .

It may be that my communication contains objec-
tionable matter, and that it is sbinewhat personal
Of this liowt ver a discriminating public must judge
In the mean time, permit me-to 'say,'-that beyonc
that of a citizen of the Union,; I ua'ye neither " per-
sonal interests" to subserve nor "persoiml grievances'
to complain of, and must therefore nbtonly repe
the implied charge of the Sentinel Editor, but
charge him with seeking by unfounded accusations
on others to shelter himself from his dread of the
influence of the Military power, which is now up-
permost and dare not be faced.

JNO. H. STEELE.

WASHINGTON,'April. 22d, 1854.
. To the Editor of the Union:—Sir: .On readin^
yo.ur article on National Armories, published in y'oui
paper of the 20tb, I was not at all surprised to fine
that your statistics (so far at least as. they relate to
Springfield Armory,) do not agree with . those pre-
viously promulgated by the ''Commandant" of tha
Armory. The public had a right to expect that the
officer who had been hold up.to them as a paragon o
honor, economy and skill, would have correctly statec
the expenditures of the Armory immediately under his
command: yet such does not appear to have been the
fact, and although I was, aware of the fiillacy of his
statements, I was also aware that -any contra-
diction of them by an "outsider," unless backed by
incontrovertible facts, would be overwhelmed with
qnotations-froin ordnance or other reports, accused of
'•insanity," or scoffed at as a " yisioftiiry zealot.'
So believing, I was, when your paper came to hand,
busily engaged in attempting-to ascertain the facts as
they really werej and.yonmay well judge of my sur-
prise, when I found that your statements of expendi-
ture, taken as they profess to be, from the records of
the Government, do not agree with thosegiven by Col
Ripley. How is this? Col. Ripleysays tliatthe "Total
Expenditure" for the 12 j y ears preceding the 1st o
April, 1841, was $2,311,924X)3. And you say that it
was $2,288,578.09; and that for the following period of
12| years ending on the 30th of June, 1853, Col. Rip-
ley says that the " Total Expenditure ": was $2,422,-
665.49, and you say that it was $2,37.4,553.39. 1
will not ask which of you are right, for I fuel confi-
dent that neither of your statements are correct, for
if the public documents, furnished by ''the War De-
partment, and published by order of Congress, are to
be relied on, both of you have ^overstated the. expen-
ditures under the Civil Superintendence and under-
stated those under the military. 1 shall not at presenl
s;o into particulars,.but leave you and Col. Ripley to
reconcile your discrepancies as, b'est you can. How
this is to be done, is not for me to say; .but you will
permit mei Jo'say, that if there is sucti'a rigid ac-
countability exacted at the departments, as you inti-
mate, how did it happen that. Col. Ripley was ena-
bled to draw from the Treasury so large a sum, in
the shape of pay, emoluinentSj &c., &c., over and
above his lawful pay as Ordnance Major? And if il
is ; true as you say that " every . cent so remitted
must be accounted for in vouchers, • showing spe-
cifically when, how and for what objects expended,"
how happened it that Col. Ripleyte boasted books
give one account, the government or department
books another, and the published records of Congress
still another ? But -if it is a fact that; " every cent"
must be " specifically " accounted for, will you have
the goodness to enlighten the public in; regard to the
entire cost of the commandants' quarters ̂ at Spring-
field? I would not ask this of you, if I had the same
access to the records which j-ou seem to have. You
will probably recollect that in a former communica-
tion,:! stated that those quarters cost at least $30,-
000. This Col. Ripley denied, but did not state
what they did>ost. I do not know the fact, but be-
lieve that neither Col. Ripley's books, nor the books
or records of uny, or all of the departments of gov-
ernment will give a true answer, at any rate you will
oblige a friend, and perhaps gratify at least a laudable
curiosity in the public mind, by makingthe inquiry,
and giving the result to your readers-; at the same
time you will permit me to say that the Command-
ants of those Armories are, or ha.ve been, in the habit
of disregarding the laws under'which they profess to
act. Does this require proof? If so I have only to
refer to the fact that they.have, from year to year,
called for appropriations for specific objects, and al-
most as constantly disregarded those calls igjthe ex-
penditure of the money obtained. This disregard of
their own calls, hasj'been so open and notorious, that
it is quite out of the 'question to suppose that the Ord-
nance board, at least, were-not cognizant of the
facts, if they were not participators in the perversion.
For facts it is unnecesary to go .further back than
the present Congress to find them. Examine the re-
quirements of the present Secretary;.of War, you
will there find calls for money to construct, or finish
worksr that have been constructed, finished, paid for
and the vouchers, in all probability, passed the Trea-
sury or War Department. And if you want proof of
the perversion of the/public money from the specified
objects for which it was appropriated, and its expen-
diture on objects not specified', you will please ascer-
tain, if you can. what Ijas become of the $28,700.00
appropriated toward the erection of an Arsenal at
Harpers-Ferry. Multiplied instances could be given
but until these are fairly answered, the public will
be slow to believe that these officers are .either law-
abiding men, or men whose "^military honor " does
not require watphing. As to your assumption that
the arms made under military supervision are
better, or cheaper, than those made under
civil superintendency, yon will pardon me for disput-
ing your assumption, and without intending to give
offence to any one, you will permit me to say that
your other assertions in relation to the ̂ quality of the
arms, is in direct conflict with the clearest testimony
to the contrary.' If the fact of the inferior work-
manship of the muskets of 1853, to those of 1840,
rested alone on my own judgment I should have re-
mained silent, not daring to face such fearful odds.
But that is not the.case, competent men, men whose
known qualifications cannot be denied, have recorded
their testimony to the fact, that the muslcets made in
1853 are inferior in point, of workmanship to those
made in 1840, and with this testimony, before the
public, how can you expect to be credited'in .your as-
sertion to the.contrary ?

As to the real cost of the arms, I feel, so confident
Lhat there is a fallacy, yes, designed fallacy in the
published accounts, that I do not hesitate to pledge
myself to you and to the public,.that in due time, if
aeed be, I will demonstrate the fact to every unpre-
judiced inquirer,.and show that instead of the United
States being a gainer by the change frdma Civil to a
Military Superintendency (aa you say) of $518,863,
they.have;actually been alooser,-as I now believe, to
an amount rally equal to the entire yalue of those
Armories. This I will do or openly; acknowledge
my error. . ; .
• Surely, sir, you.'would notoriously contend," that
Because a soldier is, of necessity compelled to learn
how to handle and use a musket, he is; therefore not
only competent, but is the only suitable person to have
charge of.their construction. If you dp^-I'do not see
how you can avoid advocating their being placed at
the head of all concerns -which are constructing or
manufacturing articles necessarily used in or by
the Armory. ; . .

While I do not doubt thai there are military men
who aw not only capable, but wcrthj-of being placed

at the bead of our highest civil offices, I do doubt tho
propriety pf first creating an office for a special pur-
pose, and then transferring the officer from his legiti-
mate duties and giving him charge oirer a. body of men
whose fMingSr views • or trashes, 'be Is .an entire
stranger to. How can it be otherwise ? You send a
young man, a mere youth to'the Military Academy,
and it matters now how thbrbngh his military ot
scientific education may be, the habits he there" ac-
quires, the associations he there forms! every way
unfit him for tbe immediate"charge of mechanics!
They too have their habits; their associations, their
thoughts, their desires, their .notiomvif you please,
very much at variance for the most part, from those
of military menj especially military men-, who have
long been' In the habit of commanding'enlisted sol-"
diers. -Between such men and intelligent mechanics
there cannot be that mutual respect, that confidence
which is so essential to the successful conducting of
any -mechanical pursuits, especially where the inven-1

five powers of the mind as well as the active use of the
hands are or should be brought into requisition. It has
not been military officers nor mechanics under them,
that has raised our mechanical skill to the piniclB oh
which it now stands, but .the ingenuity of the un*
trammelled' mechanics .themselves, encouraged per-
haps, by men who. not only felt an interest in their
wellfare,bnt if placed over them, did not feel degrad-
ed by associating or consulting with them. Stfch
has been the course which has led to tbe astonishing
improvements now visible on every band, and al-
though a Mechanic I do not hesitate to assert, that if
our meohanlcal works bad been placed, as our Na-
tional Amories now are, under" Military Supervision,
we would, even at this day, have been grovelling in
the dark, or bave continued to be mere imitators of
those who had gone before us.

While 7 am not an enemy to the Military art, or of
Military men, and so long as it is necessary to sus-
tain a military force, .1 would go as far as any
man, not only to enable military men to ac-
quire a thorough knowledge of their art, but would
most cheerfully lend my aid in sustaining them in
their legitimate duties, but cannot see the fo?ce of
your reasoning when you. say in effect, that- they
would have .to be paid whether they were employed
as Superintendents over Civil Works or not, tor if
there is a surplus of officers" more than is needed in
the posts for which they were commissioned, why not
dismiss them, and not ask asthe-SecretaryofWar has
done for an increase" of their numbers. Or are those

"officers a privileged class, made' of better or pure_r
materials than the mechanic's whom they lord it
over, order about, or '• unceremoniously dismiss ?
And if not, why. exempt them from the fate of all
others whose services are no longer required ?

It was my intention to have commented on most,
if not all, of the positions that you have seen fit to
take, but 1 find by looking over the columns of the

- " Sentinel" of this morning, an-article in reply to
yours, so much better written than I am capable of,
that I shall, for the present, content myself with call-
ing your and the public's attention to it. Sincerely
hoping that the vigorous pen that wrote it, will not
cease its motion until it has brought home to the
heart of every American Mechanic, the startling fact
that they are in danger of being made mere "hewers
of wood and drawers of water," for some indolent,
incompetent or useless officer. Your friend,

JOHNH. STEELE.

. OUR DISTRICT SCHOOLS.
[FOR THE SPmiT OF JEFFERSON.]

The many communications in our county papers
indicate the gradual extension of a belief that our
district school system is defective—that there is
something wrong.- Some writer conscious of this pre-
valent impression, hns proposed, more than once, to
cure all defects by the appointment of a general su
perintendcnt, whose whole time shall be given to the
schools. That this panacea will prove fallacious, a
long as certain gross defects exist, is evident to mj
mind. Let me state in what the system is believe<
to be so greatly, defective. One glaring defect ap
pears Jo be the creation of so cumbrous a body as 27
school commissioners, elected by districts, with such
extensive powers..' First, as to their aumber. Th
responsibility is too much divided: no one man feel
properly his own individual accountability. The;
are often changed too, as that they are rarely ac
qnately informed of the details of system; and conse
quently the whole management will rest with sora
one or two. Every one knows and 'tis useless to pre-
;end ignorance, that since the commencement, th*
whole thing has been under the entire control of om
man. And it must be so necessarily. He holds the
only permanent office, and of course is the only man
'arailiar with the system.

Next, as to the mode of election of the school com
rnissioners. He who has paid the smallest attention
to our elections, knows, that the smaller the districta
in,which selections are to be made, the smaller is the
probability of the election of the suitable men. Gen-
erally, the suitableness of the choice is iu the inverse
ratio of the extent of the district la small districts
private and personal motives determine the selection
and he who will not waste his time flattering ever}
one, knows he would never be their choice, whatever
be his qualifications, and he neither desires nor wouli
have the appointment

Next, as to the powers of the school commission'
ers. The highest attributeof sovereign power,—th:v
of .taxation—is theirs; and this in the hands of an
unweildy, irresponsible, and unqualified body. The
limitation of that power to a moiety of the amoun
of the State revenue, is inoperative, as it was foreseei
that the Board could not well waste more than the
maximum allowed. Furthermore, the division o
this power of taxation between the county court, the
overseers of the poor, (for'tis, theirs in effect,) and
the school commissioners, necessarily swell the ag-
gregate drawn from the people, to a sum greatly be-
yond what would be assessed by the county court
alone if that body provided for the whole.

•But another and a fatal defect is believed to be, the
discretion allowed the school commissioners to re-
lieve parents whom they think too indigent, from the
payment of the tuition fee -of 50 cents per quarter per
scholar. It is an odious power, because it creates an
inquisitorial office, authorising the commissioners to
inquire into all the ways and means of all his neigh-
bors. It is a dangerous power, because liable to
abuse; and since the commissioner may relieve his
friends and extort from his opponents; for by de-
claring A unable to: pay the tax, he in effect increases
the tax of B, as a certain gross sum the school com-
missioners must and will have. 'Tis remarkable,
that in the report published by the:board a year or
two ago, the number of children at school was stated
to be about 1200, the parents of about two thirds o
whom were adjudged by the commissioners to be
unable to pay the 50 cents per quarter. Now who
believed it? But above all, such a course mars the
efficiency of all free schools, by destroying Or awa-
kening the interest of the masses in the system. It
is universally true, that men do not value that which
costs' them nothing. Gratuitous instruction affords
no exception. The thing has been proved in our
former primary schools. And it has been abundant-
ly proved elsewhere, that neither parents nor chil-
ren feel a.proper interest in the instruction that is
given them. But require every parent to pay some-
thing for his child, and he will, to some extent at
least, see that the child learns. He will secure his
more constant attendance at school, and the child
will feel a greater responsibility and a greater de-
sire to learn. The teacher also will, in most cases,
exbibit less diligence in the instruction of these ob-
jects bf charity. In the lifeff Dr. Chalmers, (a book
not often . opened by men. of the world, but from
which all may derive profit,) astriking proof is giv-
en of the truth of these-positions. In the city of
Glasgow a^fstempf free schools, with gratuitous in-
struction was in operationjsvhen the Doctor was cal-
led to one of the parishes of the city containing a
large portion of poor operatives. He soon saw that
the schools were languishing and inefficient, and that
the people did not take a proper interest therein.
He established a school in his parish, into which
none were admitted, whose parents, however poor,
did not pay at least a shilling perquarter. Itimme-
diately gained public favor, and soon could not re-
ceive the applicant* The Doctor established a. sec-
ond, and then a third, in the parish, which were al-
ways filled, and worked admirably.

Mr. Editor, why is it, that the cost of tuition of
each child at our schools is in such striking contrast
with that in New England and New York. .It ap-
pears, from the returns, published in the newspapers
some weeks ago, that in New -England each child's
tuition cost less than three dollars per annum, in:

New York somewhat above $4; whilst in this coun-
ty it costs about three times aj much as in New
England, and about twice as much as in New York.
Thus whilst the cost of tuition is so much greater,
the benefits actually resulting are materially less, aa
all allow. If this-does not show that our whole sys-
tem needs radical change^'nothing else can. I'ac-
knowledge I never believed a general system as prac-
ticable here, where the great mass of the laboring
population is of another race; but I am willing to try
tierea better .one than that now in operation. What
that is, I leave to others; my object being to expose
the radical defects of the present plan.

One word as to a superintendent Unless bis sal-
ary were raised exclusively by a tax uponoW the pa-
rents of children at school, it would increase the bur-
den to an extent that would soon cause the abandon-
ment of the system. Further, as every officer must
now be elected by the people, is there any probability
that a. suitable choice would be made ? Nay, judg-
,ng from the past, is it not .more probable that he
would not be the proper man? I confess I do not
anticipate any improvement in our present plan,
rom such appointment, let. the superintendent be

whom he may. .
In what has been said, np disrespect is intended

:o the present school commissioners. I do not know
iven the names of more than one or two. They, I
snow, would not swerve from their integrity. I
ipeak of the tendency of things, of what may and will
occur.

Let me conclude by begging the board to publish
a full and minute account of the operations tho past
•ear. ;OB6EBVEB.,

BE8TRUCTIOH OF THE S0SPENSI05 BRIDGE AT
' WHEELING.

, May 18. — A terrific storm of wind and
rain visited this city yesterday afternoon, doing im-
mense damage. The suspension ; bridge .over the
Ohio river, was blown down, and now lies in the ri-
ver, a total wreck. T4S'C: violence of. the gale was
such that all the cables eScepttwo'werfr'brokeiiand
twisted to pieces, and the bridge turned; bottom up-
wards. -The abutments were slightly injured. For-
tunately! no lives were lost.

The storm was accompanied by ibunder and light-
ning. Ik this city several houses; were .unroofed, a
great number of beautiful shade trees uprooted, win-
dow shuitters were twisted off, and chimneys blown
down. On the other side of the river they appear to
have suffered, equally. Steps will be promptly taken
to have1 the Suspension Bridge replaced.

The Wheeling papers contain frill accounts- of the
dis truction of the suspension bridge' by the storm of
Wednesday^ It was erected at the cost of $160,000,
and the loss to the stockholders isj therefore, a seri-
ous one. while the inconvenience to trade and travel
will be somewhat felt Ferry bpsjts, however, have
beefl already provided, so that nd serious detention
will occur/ Mr. Elliotf, the celebrated engineer,
who built the bridge-^-oue of the grandest structures
of the kind probably, in the worldy-left Baltimore in
the cars Friday morning for Wheeling, and no doubt
measures will be taken at once for its immediate re-
construction.

The editor of the Wheeling Intelligencer, about
three o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, started to
take a walk across the bridge, bntlafter getting upon
it, discovered that one of the guys, or small iron
cables extending, from the flooring to the wall near
the base of the east abutment, wag broken from its'
fastenings, and several of the stones wrenched apart
About a hundred yards further oa, he saw that one
of the suspenders to which the floor is swung, was
broken. These, were but slight damages, but as tbe
wind was blowing a violent gale, and the bridge be-
gan to jsway to and fro, he retraced his steps, and
had been off of the flooring but ty*o minutes, when
the alarjm was given, and returned just in time to
see the whole "structure of cables ^.nd flooring heav-
ing, and, dashing with tremendous force. The Intel-
ligencer thus discribes the scene ttat followed :

For a few moments we watched] it with breathless
anxiety, lunging like a ship in the'storm, at one time
it rose to nearly the height of the1 towers, then fell
and twisted and writhed, and wtis dashed almost
bottom] upward. At last there seemed to be a de-
termined twist along the entire span, about one-half
of the j flooring being nearly retersed, and down
went the immense structure, from its dizzy height to
the stream below, with an appallijng crash and roar.
Nearly the entire structure struck the water at the

.same instant, dashing up an unbroken column of
foam across the river, to the heiglit of at least fortv
feet! •

All tjhe. cables, except two on uie north side, are
torn fjom the towers. 'On the jsouth side all the
cables bxcept one small one, are torn from their an-
choragje in the heavy masonry on Main street, and
with such violence were they jerljed from this piece
of masonry, that one stone weighing about 1,500
pounds, was thrown a distance 6f some feet. The
large iron gate, at the end of the bridge, was shiver-
ed to atoms, and the toll house completely demolish-
ed, Mr. James Bel!, the loll.keeper| making a narrow
e/l-ape.with his life. On the Island, at the west end
oV the '.bridge, we learn tha.t bull one cable broke
from the anchorage. The entire jWood work lies ia
the riyerdnd on its shores. The; cables also stretch
across ithe river sunk to the bottom. So far as we
can discover, only two of the cables snapped assun-
der, and that on the outside of the towers, the rest
of the breakage being at their connections with the
anchors.

'The flooring as it struck the jwaterwas broken
into three sections, and extended across the river,
entirely blockading the channel fiir a while. On the
same bvenihg that portion across the channel was
cut away, and removedby the steamer Thos. Swann,
so that the channel is now free | for the passage •: of
boats. !. Fortunately no lives were lost by the acci-
dent. ! A number of persons were waiting on each
side of the river, at the time for the wind to subside,
so that they might cross.

The: Gazette says that several cjtizcns of Wheeling
have ill ready offeded to make liberal donations to
aid injre-buildiug the fallen structure.

THE MIXES. — The recent actidn of the Agents of
the (Jciul Companies in advancfiig wages to the for-
mer rktes has been received with univeral satisfac-
tion ait the mines. There is not now the slightest
trace .of dissatisfaction among the operatives, but all
are- striving, iu concert with -their employers, to
redeem the time lost during thje strike, and pro-
duce , an amount^ of coal which jwill win for the. re-
gion .the reputation it is en titled! to in the market of
the wprld.— Miners' Journal.

Election Day 4th Thursday in May.

JEFFEESON COUNTY.
SHEREFFALTY NOMINATIONS.

now, tnat it is impossible for
me to De elected High Sheriff of Jefierspn County in
the approaching- election, \ feel myself I» honor-bound
to absolve my it-lends from any promises to vote- for
me, and leave th«m perfectly free to eiercise that
liberty which the happy constitution under which vre
lire, guarantees to every citizen of the State of Vir-;
&i*»a. . G. W. SAPPINGtOJl.

Charlestown, May 23, 1854. .

Card^In reply to "One of the Peo-
plt" in the Spirit of the 3d of May 4 1 atate for his in-"
formation, and all others who may feel an interest in
the matter, that, if the people of Jefferson shall again
confer on me the office I now fillj I shall continue my
present deputies in office;

May 9, 1354. _ JOHN W. MOOKE.

CARp.-'In order to contradict a
raise report, which J fear has been industriously cir-
culated, for purposes best known to the author, " that
1 have" or " will withdraw from the contest for High
Sheriff of Jefferson county," before the day of elec-
tion," 1 take this method of declaring- to tbe voters
thereof, lhat I have no such intention; nor have I ever
expressed any such idea. I will also state for the sa-
tisfaction of my friends, that I will not connect myself
with any candidate or candidates— not even if such
connection would ensure my election.

Respectfullyi G. W. SAW1NGTON.
May 2, 1854, _ _

{jrj-Wc are authorized to announce Henry Tim-
berlake as a candidate for the next Shenflalty of
Jefferson county. [Nov'r 22, 1863.

-We are' authorized to announce, Capt.
. Sappington as a candidate for the next Sher-

iffalty ot Jefferson county. _ [Nov. 22, 1853,

flg-We are requested to announce Jno. W. Moore*
the present Sheriff, as a candidate for the next Sheriff
ally of Jefferson county. _ _[Nov'r 29, 1853. "

[SJ-We are authorized to announce John Avis,
jr., Esq., as a candidate for the next Sheriftalty of
Jefferson county. _ [Dec'r 6, 1853.

A' CARD.
To the Voters ofihe Jefferson County :

BELIEVING myselftobe well qualified to discharge
all the duties of Sheriff, 1 have yielded to the ear-

nest solicitation of BQany °f m7 friends to become a
candidate for the next Sncriffalty, and flatter myself
with the hope that my intimate acquaintance wttn the
voters of Jefferson county, will ensure my election.

Nov'r 29, 1853 _ G. W. SAPPINGTON.

COMMISSIONER OR REVENUE.
CtJ-Wc arc authorized to announce SAMUEli

STONE as a candidate for Commissioner of the Re-
venue for this County for the next term.

Marcb.^1, 1854.

CONSTABLES.
Acj-We are authorized to announce GEORGE

! MURPHY, as a candidate for re-election to the of-
fice of Constable, in the Smithfield District.

March 21, 1354.
^^ re are authorized to announce Capt. JOH?f

REED as a candidate for re-election to the office of
Constable in District No. 3. _ Feb» 21.

$5-We are authorized.'to announce THOMAS
JOHNSON, as a candidate for re-election to tho
office, of Constable in District No. 3.

Feb. 14, 1354. .

offer myself as a candidate for the office of
Constable fur the 4th election District of Jefferson
county. Should my friends elect me, I promise" to
discharge the dnties'of the office with fidelity and to
the beat ofmy ability. J. W. McGiNNlS.

o are authorized to announce CHARLES G.
BRAGG, as a candidate for Constable, in District No.
4, at the next election. . [Dec. 21, 1853.

Qrj-We are authorised to nominate Samuel C.
Young as a candidate -for the office of Constable in
District No. 4. If elected, his-best efforts will be given
to the discharge of the duties which the office imposes.

Dec. 20, !So3. MANY VOTERS.

have been requested to announce Mr. WIL-
LIAM WEST, as a candidate for re-election as Con-
stable in the Kablctoivn District, No. 1. He claims
to have discharged the duties of his office with fideli-
ty to the public interest, and aconscientious discharge
o'f the respoiMibilitiesiinposed. He shall-bc grateful to
receive air-'i" t''c support of the people of the District.

February 7, 1354._
e are authorized to announce CHARLES H.

LEWIS, Esq., as a candidate for the Mn sristrai-y in
District No. I , to supply the place made vacant by
the resignation of Jonn C>R. Taylor, Esq.

CLARKE COUNTY.
N PIERCE, Jr.. being the regularly

nominated candidate of the Democratic party- of
Clarke C.iunty for the oifice of Sheriff, accepts the
same and hopes ty rcc«|e the support pf his tellow-
citizens. . [April 11, 1354.

On the- llth instant, by Rev. ANDREW ROBEY, Mr.
GEORGE WASHINGTON LEE and Miss MELVI-
NA CpRNELL—buth of Clarke county, Virginia.

On ihc 4th instant, at Union Church, Washinirton
City, by Rev. JOHN H.-DASHIELIJ, Rev. ROBERT L.
DASHIELL, of the Baltimore Annual Conference,
and Miss MARY JANE IIANL^, of Woshingtori.

On the llth instant, at Mnnsfil'ld, Clarko county,
by Ret*. F. M. WHITTLE, GUUDON H. PENDLE-
TOXj-Esq., and Miss JANE-ijYRD, diiu^hu-r of
MAX*R. PAGE, Esq.

At {he River, on the loth instant, by Rov. SAMUEL
GovEK Mr. DAVID E. SM1TI1 and Mi*; PIIEBE
PIGG|OT'IV-ull of Loudouu.

On the 13th instant, by Rev. SAMUEL COVER, Mr.
JOHJ^f FLINN and Miss CATHARINE GIBUS—nil
of Loudoun.

On Thursday, 9th instant, near Lovettdvillc,,by
Rev, G. H. MABTI.V, Mr. GEO". SJOUDER, of Fr.-dc-
rick county, Mai viand, aud MLss MARY CATHA-
RINE WIRE, of Loudoun.

OntTuesday last, by the Rt-v.i Mr. BAKEB, Mr.
GEORGE NEWCOMER of B^kuley County, aud
Miss GORRELL of the same couutv.

In Bolivar, on the loth instant j Mr. WM. APSEY,
-in tht! 39th your of his ag-e. Ho ivas burn iu Devon-
shire; England, emigrated to this country in Ip23,
and has re*ided in Bolivar.the piUt aovcu years with
liis g-fahd-daug-htera, most of tuait time being- unable
to leave Ms room on account of slekiusiJ.

On' Sunday, 14th instant, Mr. JTHOMAS M. VAN-
SANT, of this county.

ino: had some experience in the duties of
Sheriif, I respectfully nunouui-e myself as acaiuli'lata
for that responsible office 'for the County of Clarke,
and hope it may be- the pleasure of her citizens asriiu
to elect me. . E. T. HANCOCK.

"March 21, 1354— te

RULES AND REGULATIONS,
To take effect on^aiul after the 1st of May, 1854.

For marriage announcements, no charge will be
made.

Obituary notices not exceeding six lines will be
inserted jriiitis. The exre.ss above that number of
liuesAvill bo charged according to the advertising

. rates. Tributes of respect will be charged at adver-
tising rates.

An communications designed to promote the per-
soual interests of individuals, or that do not possess
general interest, -will be charged for at the usual ad-

> vertising rates. Tlio.se of an offensive personal char-
acter wfll uot be inserted.

All adverti.-iemeuts for\vaaled by Newspaper agents
will bo charg'fd at the usual advertising ratts; and
must be accompanied by the cash oriisequivalait, deduct-

j i.i£- Vie commission.
Patent medicines shall be charged for at the usual

• rates of yearly advertisements, and " bishop notices"
I double the advertising; rates. Extracts frotu other
! papers referring to such advcrtist-iiieiiU will be sub-

ject to the regular advertising rates.
Candidates' ai nounccmeats tor offices of emolu-

ment will be charged at advertising rates.
gCJ-The above ratea arc not to vitiate any existing-

contract. " ' -_
~£i5-Rural Festival.--On the 8th and 9th
of June, (it the Heavens be propitious,) the Ladies ot
Wickliffe Parish intend holding a Ffiir in the Grovu
that surrounds their Church.

They will'offer fur sale whatever pretty fabrics
tasteful and industrious fingers can prepare, Imu
wiu.sted, thread aud silk, toys, boutoos, &c., tbat
will bri?litcu up..tlieiuostduH-eyed urchin; a Dinner
thai will be equalled iu us abundance only by iu va-

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[COBBESPONDENCE OF THE SPIRIT OF .JEFFERSON.]
, BALTIMORE, May 19, 1354.

CATTLE. — The offerings at the Scales on Monday
were about 550 head of. Beef Cattle, of which 100 were
driven to Philadelphia, 100 to Washington, and the
balance (350 head,) were -soljd to city butchers
at prices ranging from $'4 12i to §6 00 on the hoof,
equal to §825 a §1175 net," and averaging §575
gross.- . - «J '

LIVE HOGS.— Sales at §5 50a$6 00 per 100 Ibs.
COFFEE.— The sales of tfic 'f-eek comprise 2,000

basrsiRio at lOJallJc- for commoin to prime qualities.
FLOUR.— Sales to-day of Howard street Flour at

. a . .
CORN MEAL.— Baltimore ground §4 00 per bbl.
Thp following are the inspections of Flour for the

week ending May 18th : 10,357 barrels and 359 half
bbls. ! Together with 525 bbls. RJJC Flour, and 934 bbls
Corn Meal.

WHEAT. — We.quote prime whites at 195a202 eta.
and ijedd at 295a200 cents.

COjRN. — We quote at 71a74 cts for yellow, and 70a
71 cts. for white.

CLOVERSEED. — We quote sales at §4 €2= per
bushcl,.for fair to prime parcels.}. ^

LAiRD.— We quote bbls at9J 4ts.
WOOL.— Fine fleece 35a45 els; tubwashed SSaS*"

cts; pulled 27a30 cts; and unwashed 2iu22 cts.
: WHISKEY.— We note sales of barrels through the

weekjat 24 a 25c.- We quote hh^s. at 24c.
: 'BALTIMORE MARKET-r-SATURDAY.

FLOCB ASD MEAL. — The FIouB market is quiet to-
da}'. , There were sales on liUej'chaiige of 400 bbls.
Howard street brands at $8 12| per bbl.; holders
generally asking §8 25. We note sales also of 1500
bblsJCity Mills at $8 per bbl. The supply of' Flour
continues very light. We quotej Rye Flour at $5 37
a$5 50, country Corn Meal 3 37jx$3 50; and city do.
3 87a$4 per bbl.

Gniux AXD SEEDS. — The supply of Wheat is moder-
ate. i About 4,000 bushels of Whieat offered, and sales
of good to prime red at 1 95o$l 1 98, and white do. at
1 97ii$2 04 per bushel. Inferior lots 2 to 15 cents
less. • Corn— About 7,000 busljels offered; sales oT
wiita at 72a73 cents, yellow 69a70 cents, and mixed
08. c>|nts per busheL Rye — Aj sale of 150 bushels
Pennsylvania at $1 13 per bushel. Oats — About
3,500| bushels offered ; sales of Maryland and Virginia
Oats at 5Ga58 to 60 cents per bushel. Seeds quiet —
Clover at $4 50a$4 62 ; Timothy 2 75a$3; and
Flaxaeed $1 40 per bushel. j _

ALEXANDRIA MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING MAY 19, 1854.

FAMILYFLOUR, per bbl... ..i ---- §9 50 a 10 00
SUPERFINE FLOUR, per bbl. L ..... .8 80 a 81-2
WHEAT, (red) per=bushel.. . . .1 ..... :l 85 a 0 00

Do.: (white) do ..... 1 ...... 1 85 a 190
RYE, per bushel ......... . ..... L . - . . . . 090 a 0 92

ORN, (white) ..... ..... . . . . . .L ---- ..068 a 0 71
Do. (yellow) ...... ..... ..... L ...... 070 a 071

OATS, per bushel ....... . ..... :1 ...... 048 a 0 50
CORNMEAL.. ......... -..'.. .'.L.....O 80 a 0 00
BUTTER,(roll) ......... ...... L ...... 018 a 0 22

.Do. (firkin).. ........ .... ...... 016 a 0 13
BACON, (hog round).... ...... L ...... 0 Sh a 0 09
LARD ............ ....... .....! ...... 009 a 094

LOVERSEED ........ ... ..... 1 ...... 650 a 6 75
TIMOTHY SEED ............. '. ...... 4 OG a 4 25
PLANTER, (retail) ..... . ..... L......5 60 a 0 00

GEORGETOWN MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING MAY 19, 1854.

FLOUR, per barrel. ..... ...... ! ..... §8 00 a 8 19
CORN, por bushel: ............ . ...... 075 a 077
WHEAT, white, per bushel ---- i ...... I 95 a 2 00

Do. red. do. ....1 ...... 1 90 a 1 95

WINCHESTER MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING" MAY 18, 1854.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY SA ML. HARTLEY, AT THE DEPOT
ARTICLES. WAGON PRICE. STORE PRICE

BACON, new, per Ib ..... .07£ ai 08 03| a 09
BEESWAX ......... . ---- 25 ai 00 25 a 00
1LOYERSEED ....... .,625 at 6 75 650 a 7 00

FEATHERS ............ -.00 a 00 50 a 55
VLAXSEED, per bushel.. .95 a 1 08 1.00 a 1 10
FLOUR, per barrel ..... 812 a 8 25 8 50 a 8 75
GRAIN— WHEAT ....... 170 a 1 74 00 a 00

OATS ............ .00 * 00 0& a 00
Cons ......... ...,76 a , 8 0 87 a
RYE ............. 60 a 65 65 *

, er Ib:. ....... . . . :W a 081 09 *
LAJSTER, per ton..., .0 00 a fr 00" 7 00 » 0 00

tly tempt to taste them, for sit!c~by side
the fruits of tropical summers, ice-creams, jellies and
strawberries will appear in delicious profusion.

Now let it be remembered—first, that this union of
entertainment id presided over by Ladies whose kind
attention will of course b; stimulated on the uccasii n
by the consciousness of benevolent cflort; secondly,
these euteriai:>int:utd are to be eiyoyed in the open
air, amid rural -sights aud sounds, in full view t»l the
linastof our Va.l:e ^ landscapes; and, thirdly, whilst
here ycO are graujyiiig your palate oradorning yrnr
parson, pleasing your children or friends, you are by
the same act rewarding the labors of faith and hope,
paying the dues.of guilantry, aud purchasing the
comfortable feeling tliit attends a deed of kindness.
If all ther.e attractions are remembered, surely few
around will fail to present themselves where so much
may be had for so fittle. [May 23, 1854.

CCJ-Chuf ch Notice.—At a previous meet-
ing of the Trustees of the Methodist Church, it was
resolved, " That no person thereafter should bury
their dead, in the Burying Ground, without paying a
certain sum for the samer" Tbat sum is ft> beappro-
priated to keep up the repairs of the fencing around
said ground. WM. P. HEXSOS was alone authorized
to receive the money; and as there has been but little

'paid as yet, .the attention of those indebted are called
to this notice. Those wishing to select bury ing places
for their families can do so by calling uponsaid Hen-
son, who will receive payment for the same. The
money will be appropriated io the use of the ground
immediately. WM. A. SUDDJTH,

Charlestown, May 9,1354—pp Secretary.

&3-Ladies' Fair.—The Ladies of Sliep-
herdstowu and vicinify beg leave to inform the pub-
lic, that they will hold a Fair at the Red. Men's Hall,
commencing on "Thursday the 25th of- May. They
will olferfor sale a variety of useful and ornamental
articles, prepared for the occasion, and will serve Re-
freshments at all times. A Dinner will be (•epared
each day during the Fair. The proceeds will be ap-
plied to the M. E. Church about being built; an ob-
ject which should recommend the Fair to the favor
of the public. The Ladies who have it in charge
trust that their expectations of success will be real-
ized. . May 2. 1854. '

OCrHanipton's Tincture.—The Baltimore
Patriot says: TliU medicine, which has been before
the public for many years, has met with remarkable
success, asAve have seen from the most respectable
sources. A large number of patients who have beca
relieved, and a number of the medical profession also,
who have used it in their practice, have voluntarily
given their certificates of recommendation tothepro-
prietors.

We arc decidedly opposed to puffing quack not-
trums, but as we have seen so many letters to Messrs.
MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, from the sources above
mentioned, we feel it to be nothing more than justice
to call the attention of the public to their advertise-
ment in to-day's paper. For sale by

L. M. SMITH, Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Leeabursr.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown.

And by Dealers everywhere. Feb. 21.
flrj-Consumption is, without donbt, the

most fearfully fatal of alldiseases, (exceptepidemics.)
annually carrying thousands to untimely graves.
How often could the ravages of this arch destroyer be
prevented, if timely" remedies were used in allaying
the inflammation produced by an ordinary cold.—

• For Coufi-hs, Colds, Sore Throats, and all similar di»-
cases, STABLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT has no equal; It is not recommended as
infallible, but medical men and others, who have used
and administered it, bear testimony to its extraordi-
nary efficacy. It is known to be a " good medicine,"
and as such is offered to the public, as also STA-
BLER'S DIARRHOEA CORDIAL, £31- diseases of the
bowels. See advertisement in another column, and
descriptive pamphlets, to be had gratis. Price of
each, only50 cents, or six^bottle* for $2.50.

February 7, 1854. • .
83-Henry:s Invigorating Cordial-—The

mcriu of this purely vegetable extract fur uie remo-
val a-ad cure of physical prostration, genital tSebilitjr.
nervous affections, &c-*c. are fully descnoea in in
other coluwn of this paper, to which the reader i»-
rcferred. $2 p-r bottle, 3 bottles for$5, 6 bottle* for
$8; £16 per CK^C. — Observe tbe marks of the

I



,;j8TOsfffi County, set;
hi the County Court, April Term, 1854.

R IS ORDERED, That the Officers conducting
be eleciion in this county in May, ca<is£ Polls

to be opened to take < he sSttse of the voters on' the
propriety of levying a tax on dogs.

A Copy—Teste:...
T. A. MOORE,

May 11,1854. Clerk.

AW ACT
To anOtorist ffie Cotinty Cottrt of Jejferttro to impote a

Tax on Dogs—
I. Be it enacted by the general Assembly, that

the county court of Jefferson may levy a tat on
dogs owned or kept in said county respectively;
and to enable tt to exercise this poWer; it
may retire the constables of said county to ascer-
tain a n n u a l l y all tbe dogs in their districts, and
make return thereof to said courts, with tbe names
of the owners arranged in alphabetical o:der.
2. In laying such tar the said courts may discrimi-

nate so as to exempt altogether one dogin favor of•
each housekeeper! (provided, that free negroes
shall be prohibited from peeping any Aos whatev-
er,) and lay a greater tax upon e&cn additional dog
as such court may deem, properi

3. The taxes so levied shall be paid by the persens
respectively in whose names the dogs shall be list-
ed, and the owner or'occupier of any house, lot or
plantation about or upon which any dog may be
Kept or permitted to : remain, shall be deemed, for
the purposes of this act, the owner of such dog.
4. u any person shall conceal his dog, or send him

from house to house, or to any place for the pur-
pose of avoiding the tax, he shall pay a fine of five
wjlarst

5. Every person, when called on by the constable
'of his district, shall disc'ose the number of-dogs
owned by him, or kepi, or permitted to remain a-
bjtu any house, or upon any lot or plantation in
his !6(£npancy.

Section « points out how the tax shall be collect-
lected and accounted for—and a list of owners of
dogs to be furnished Sheriffs—showing amount of
takes assessed.

Section 7 requires a list of tne names of all per-
sons failing to pay dog tar famished to constables,
whose duty it will be to search out and kill all dogs
uiJbn which the o«ner shall be delinquent—a pen-
alty of $5 for coeeealing. Owners to t» notified
before killing dogsi. _-

Section 8 provides for constables to make return
-to Court, and account for taxes collected by him.

Section 9 and 10 provides compensation to Sher-
off and constables—and makes them liable for -all
^axestssessed, &e. «

Section 11 provides for the appointment of a re-
ceiver of tbe dog tax.

Section 12 provides for the removal of a receiver
at the pleasure of the Court—and points out his
•duties, &.C. ' . .

13. The money whang on dogs in sai J county shall
•constitute a.lund for remunerating ihe inhabitant"
thereof for any loss they, may sustain by reason ,or*
injury done to their stttp by dogs within their
•oouiity.

• 14. Uj on complaint before a.justice by any inhabi-
tant of »aid county .that sheep owned by him have
been destroyed or injured uy dogs within, said
county, the justice shall,,by warrant, under bis
hand, appoint not less than two nor more than three
•discreet Jreefcoidersof said county, residing near
ihe piece where ihelnjury is alleged te'be commit-
ted, whose duly it shall be io proceed forthwith,
upon actual view, and such ai r ier information a_
•may be accessible;-to ascertain the truth ot the
-compla in t , and .the valae of the injury, if any,
•which has oeee sustained, and make leturn thereof
in writing.under Iheir hands, together with rhe
•warrant ef-the.justice, to the person who maybe
appmmed by said courts to receivethe taxes levied
en dqgsCer saiii owm'ty, wto shall give a receipt
for the same.

15. At the enfl df every yesr,'OT alt such trnre as said
•court may direct, the person appointed to receive
tbe same-shall report M said court the amount of
money in his hands arising from the tax on dogs,
for which he is accountable, and the amount of all
claims against tbe same, growing 'out of injuries
to sheep for that year, and the persons in whose
names such claims are presented, together with
any matter specially stated, lhat he may deem per-
tinent. Any person assessed with a part of the
dog tar of said couety may except tie said report,
and the court shall confirm or correct the same, as
justice may require.

16 When such report shall be confirmed, and
it shall appeal-that ihe fundin hand issufficientfor
the satisfaction of all ike claims allowed against
i , said court -shall order such claims 10 be paid,
by the person holding the said funr . to tne parties
respectively entitled thereto; or i''the fund be in-
sufficient for that purpose, it shaH order the same
to be paid to tne claimants, pio rata, and the defi-
ciency in any year may be supplied out of the re-
ceipts of the next.

Section 17 provides penalty CE receiver for fail-
ure to make report, and directs how proceedings
fae had against him for failure to account.

Section 18 constitutes fines as a part ol the Sheep
fund~ f

Section 19 directs that the unexpended surp lus
be loaned out.

Section 20 provides that the sense of the vote rs
be taken on the propriety of taxing dogs—.lirec's
how tbe vote shall be taken—that the Conn shall
be governed by Ac wishes cf a majority of the vo-
ters on the qoei-Uon, ifcc.

This act was passe* <ei tte ISd day of Afiil,
1S53. •

PROSPECTUS OF THE
"SPIRIT OP DEMOCRACY."

• In consequence of the intended removal of tho pub-
lication of the " KoUey• Democrat" to Harrisonl.urg
•and being strongly solicited by numerous citizens of
(the counties of Slienandoahf Paireund Rocking-l-a-m,
•V.T, <tif u:Her.~:g:i'"l, propose publishiiiga weekly
newspaper in the town of New Market, to .be called
tli.- "SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY."

Tim paper as indioiitid by the title, and as the loca-
tion demands will be thoroughly democratic iu all its
leading features. Itshall be the organ or advocate of
no party or clique in the promotioiTof their private or
.-selfish schemes; b«t the most rigid scrutiny will be
•«ierci*:n5 in regard to public men and public meas
tires—commending or "condemning, as their merits
otiay justly deserve.

Great attention will be given- to the markets, Ag-
riculture, Mechanical Arts, Education, News, local
and foreign, and such other matters as may be calcu-
lated to interest and instruct all classes.

The material ef the office -will be entirely new, -.fey
which advantage the proprietors will be enabled to
furnish a paper, excelled in mechanical execution
and beauty by none in tu« Valley.

The publication of the paper will °e commenced so
BUOII as the necessary arrangements shall have been
•compleaed on the following terms, |viz: $£2.00, if
paid in advance; or $2.50, if'not paid within six
months from the date of subscription.

GEO. W. MURPHY, Editor & Publisher.
t;. VV. MITUPHY & CO., Proprietors.

New Market, Shenandoah co., Va., May 23.1854.

M ""SCHOOL NOTICE.
ISS MARGARET McMURRAN respectfully

informs her friends ani patrons that her school is now
organized and open for the reception of additional
scholars. Her course of tuition will embrace the or-
dinary as. also tlie higher, branches of a complete
English education, including Orthographv,.Rcad-
injr, Writing, Grammar (English and French,)
Arithmetic, Algebra, Geography, as also .Chemistry,
Natural Phfluiiophy, Moral Philosophy, Physiology,
&c.

The modern lansruages will be tatrght if desired, as
also Vocal and Instrumental Music.-

Miss M. prouilse;-, iu addition to her own earnest
effort to advance her scholars, to procure able assis-
tance, should the nuiuber of pupils require it.

TERNS:
For the Elementary branches §6 pcrses. of Sfliontlis.
For the higher branches $7.59 "' . < * ' • • * '
Music, § i":! for 26 iessuus.

School Jlwms at-ilic residence of Mrs. Dr. Griggs
in Charlcstown. [May' 1C. 1852—tf
IMPORTANT TO AGRICULTURISTS.

RIVERS & DERIOUS'

GRECIAN ABENA. CIRCUS!
Saperbly Equipped and Appointed for the

Travelling Season of 1854.

TBEASUBEH.
Mr. E. DERIOUS.

; :;;:::;..;.;:... ;Mr. W. HOBNE:
DraECTOE ;.;..:: .Mr. R. RTVEBS:

LEADEB tfr OBCHESTEB.. .;:..; Mr: C. POOB; . .
^|AHE unbounded patronage and immense popnlaf-
JL ity enjoyed by the Grecian Circus of Derioiis in

:all parts of tile United States wherever Ufc Company
Has appeared} emboldehs thfe proprietors to still fur-
ther enterprise and exertion for tne amusement and
gratification of a magnanimous and generous public.
Thfey have; heretofore, augmented their hitbertd un-
rivalled troupe with fresh aftd brilliant attractions!
consisting of the finest stock of running1 Horses, the
most graceful and daring Equestrian Artistes, and
the most accomplished Acrobatic and Gymnastic
Performers; with grotesque and original scenes,
Fairy Pantomine, Rustic Ballet, &c. Being altoge-
ther the most riovelj elegant, refined and original en-
tertainment ever given in the circle!

The interiors which is of sufficient capacity. for the
accommodation of 3000 persons, is brilliantly light-
•ed up by portable Gas, manufactured on the ground,
with sealed elevations around the entire space, for
the convenience of visitors. The whole scenes enli-
vened with the popular Airs and Melodies of the day

_by the superb Grecian Cornucopean Bands led by
Mr. Charles Poor.

^Cj-TWO distinct entertainments will b'e given
daily, Afternoon and'Evcnirig-; .

To be exhibited at HARPERS-FERRY on Wed-
^nesday, 24th of May ; at CHARLESTOWN on
Thursday 25th, (election day,) and kt BERRY-
VILLE on Friday 26th, and at WINCHESTER on
Saturday 27th.

{O"B°xes 25 cents. No half-price. • DoorS open at
2 and T o'clock, to commence half an hour afterwards:

May 16, 1S54. _ > ' . •

GRiND EQUESTRIAN FESTIVAL.
JAMES M. JUNE & CO.'S

-\TEWLY EQUIPPED EUROPEAN
AND AMERICAN CIRCUS,

Perform at Charlestown,
ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 31sr, 1854;

Let a4l the world say-w-hat.they'canT
For selling- large prizes M. ANSEL & Co. are the men.

E-ANSEL & CO.,
EXCHANGE &. LOTTERY BROKERS,

FEEL highly.-.delighted that 'they are enabled to
present to" tho public some of the most splendid

Lotteries ever drawnin this city,, and feel sure that'
many of the large prizes will go to their Virginia
friends; therefore all those, who are in want of money:
a little venture with us'iuay fill' their pockets with
the needful. ^f •

Schemes for the Month of May:
Canitals. ' Tickets. i Pa/Date.

13
13
15
15
16
16
11
W
18
18
19
19
20
20
22
22
23
23
24
24
25
25
26
2ff
2f
29"
ZS
3d
3?
31
31

5 of

2 of

Capitals!
10,000
51,880
9,000

12,000,
4,000

20,000
10,000
35,000
6,063

25,000
10,000
17,500

50

25

50

3 or

3V,765
10,000
26,000
4.224

' 20̂ 000
9,000

30,000
• 5,000
20,000 .
6,850

15,000
5,000
9,000

15,000:
5,000

20,000
9,214

30,000 •

Tickets.
1.25
15
3
8

4--
5
2.

10
1
6
2
5
1

•10
3
8
1
5
2,

10
1
5
2
4
1.
3
8
1
5
2.50

io

50

25

Package.
8

55
9

52
3.75

15
9

30
4.50

18
9

15
3.V5

30
9

24
4

18
8

35
3.75

16
9

13
8
8

29
3.75

18
9

32
&f-Beh0ld §1,424,240!

THE PEOPLE'S GREAT FAVORITE LOTTERY.
RICH AND SPLENDID SCHEME.

On Saturday May 27, 1854, will be drawn
Grand Consolidated Lottery

1 Capital prize of §60,-000
1 prize of ....... .-..30,000
1 do ....i-.-i^-OOO
1 do ...... i.;;il5.,-000
1 do '

I DESIRE to call the attention of the farmers of Vir-
ginia, Maryland, &c.,.to j»y Patent Attachment

for grinding-and distributing Guano; and to give no-
tice that I claim to be the true and original inventor
<rfthese machine* now on sale at the Arficullur; 1
Warehouse of Ad<Hson & Meadc, Alexandria, Va.;
and which will be for sale at the Warehouse of Baker
& Brown, Winchester, Va. They arc also in posses-
sion of many farmers in Clarke, Jefferson, Culpeper,
and other counties. >

AlfhoUgh a patent has been granted by mistake to
Messrs. Benson & Hhorof Charlcstown, Va., for a
partof tny machine, I have tafcon measures at the
Patent Office to establish my -original exclusive title
to the invention claimed by them and filial! enforce
ttT rights by the due course of law. -

Persons desirous of obtaining these machines or
wishing to purchase rights" for Counties, States or
Territories, will pleaseapply to me at Summit Point,
Jefferson, Co., Va.,or to Adclison & Meadc, Alexan-
dria, Va., or to Baker & Brown, Winchester,. Va.
Farmers can have the attachment affixed to any drill
by application as above.

May 1C, 1854.-31 T. F. NELSON.
{tCJ-Frec Press, Winchester Virginian, Winchester

Republican, and Loudoun Dcmocraf will copy three
times and send bill to this office.

F ~STRAYED.
ROM the subscriber's residence, in Charlestown,

about three weeks since, a pale red and white COW,
lame in the right hind foot, from a wart between her
hoofs. Any information will be thankfully received
or a reasonable reward paid if delivered to me..

May 16, lS54—3t JNO. R. A. REDMAN.
THE PEOPLE'S PATENT OFFICE.

THIS well-known establishment is still carried on
under the personal shperintendence of the un-

dersigned, through whom Patents may be secured
both in this and all foreign countries, with the ut-
most fidelity and dispatch, gn very moderate terms.

Persons wishing for advilfe relative to Patents or
Inventions, may at all timer-consult the-undersigned
without charge, either personally at'his office, or by
letter. To those living at a distance, he would state,
that all the needful steps ncpessary to secure aPatent
can be arranged by letter. S When parlies wish to be
informed as to the probability of being enabled to ob-
tain Patents, it will be necessary for them to forward
by mail a rough outline sketch and description of the
invention. No fee or charge is made for such ex-
aminations.

Private consultations bojd daily with Inventors
from-9 A. M. to-5 p, M.

Models from a distance may be sent by express or
otherwise. For further informitioii apply to or ad-
dress, post paid, ALFRED E. BEACH,

Editor and Proprietor of the People's Journal,
; Solicitor of American and Foreign Patents,

People's Patent Ofiice, 86Nassau-st., New York.
May 16,1854.

T*ARTHEN CROCKS— Of all sizes for sale by
1854. ; - A. W. CRAMER. ,_

T7<O
-I?.

R~HARVEST.— I hnve several hundred
. RAKES, each as areiiard to get. Prepare in

time by catting early. E. M. AISftUITH.
own J>cpots May ' 10,"I8M.

FIRE, FIRE!

THE citizvns of Charlestown are re-
quesiUxl to ineet at the Court-Housc,

'onSATURDAY EVENING,27thinstant,
for tin1 purpose of organizing a. Fire Company for the
protci-Jion of property^ O\vucrs of property, -and all
inti;rost':d, arc requested to be present, in order to a
thorough organization of an efficient company.

Bv order ofthe-'Board of Trustees:
SA3IL. RIDENOUR,

May 23, 1854. . President.
received ilieSYRUP.— i have just

vJT purest and cheapest article of Golden Syrup that
jias cvor been brought to this town. If you do not
believe ityou can come and try it.
rMay23,1354. T. RAWLINS._ _ _ _ _

HERRING AND MACKEREL.7
of Uorriug and Mackerel, just received and for

sale by R, H. BROWN,
Charlestown, May 23, 1854.

Vf EW SU PPLY.— CO different kinHa ol Gaudies,
-L î Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Pahimuts, Pecan-
nuts, Fijfs, Raisins, Oranges, Lenious, Cpcoaiiuts,
Water, Butler, Soda arid Sugar Crackers, Pop Syrup,
Li-inon Syrup, Pickles in parrels, Pickles in'jiirs,
Ciuidv Toys, Brandy Peadies, for sale by

JAMES HJ FRAZIER.
Summit Point, May 23, 1^54.

/GROCERIES, GROCERIES.— N. o.
vJT 6j cents, Porto Uico f<fr S cen<s, Crushed Su»ar,
Miilasscs, Rice, Tea from 75 cents to $1.25, Pepper,
Allspice, Mould Caudles, as low as can be had in' the
county. JAMES H. FRAZIER,

Summit Point, May 23, 1854. '

OLD PORT
12 dozen

SADDLERY, SADDLERY.

SCOTCH Collars, dip Collars, Carriage
Collars, Trunks, Carpet-Hags, Ruling

Bridles. Martingales, -Bridle Bits from Ifi'i cents to
$5, Spurs of all kinds, Gearing of all descriptions,
on hand and made to order. Repairing done «t the
shortest notice. J. H. FRAZIER.

Summit Point, May 23,1834.
"TANTJIJIADEIRA WINE.—

Bottles, selected particularly lor the
sick, and guarantied better than any in the county.
For sale by JERE. HARRIS*

May 23,1854,
rpEA.—l clu-st of very prime G. P. Tea;
A will the lovers of the article call and get

; to try ? JERE. HARRIS.
May 23. 1654. -

IKE AND BRANDY.—I have in store a
Very choice and pure article of Wines and

Brandies, put up in bottles for Medicinal purposes.
Those in want can be supplied with a pure article as
imported. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

May-23,1854. ; " •
ALT.—Fine aud G. A, Salt, for sale by
May 23, 1S54. Tr C. SIGAFOOSE.

BACON AND LARP.—For sale by
May 23. T, C. SIGAFOOSE.

SWISS ROBES.-
May23.

-Ladies' Swiss Robes, tor sale.
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

the highest\VTOOL WANTED.—We \vill give11
t V market price for any quantity of Wi;

BROVVN? & WASHIN
Charlestown', May 23.

ASHINGTON.

FAIRBANK'S PLATFORM SCALES.—
We arc agent for these Scales and can furnish

them cf all -sizes at Baltimore price, addinff the
fr. i-ht. BROWN & WASHINGTON.

Ch.irlestown, May 23. '

MERCER POTATOES for sale by
BROWN & WASHINGTON,

Charlcstown, May 23. " ;
SHAD.—Just received and for sale by

[May 23.] R. H. BROWN.

O STATEMENT
F the Receipts and Expenditures of the Corpora-

tion of Harpers-Ferry, for the year ending May 6th,
1854. OR.
Cash paid for repairs of pumps and wells..... $20 51

. " salary of Market Mast-jr, 1652-'3 40 00
" do do do l£>53-'4....... 3000
" Tools ... 5 Oi)
" Repairs of Street and Lanes. 1C9 53
" Furniture for Jail. ; .• 5 00
" Salary of Town Sergeant, 9 months.... 54 00
" Collecting Taxes. 27 27
" , Afscssingproperty 14 63
" Surveying and making plat of Town.. 26 00.

"." Clerks of Elections. 300
" Furniture for Council Chamber 575
" Loan.......... ;.. 100 00
" Interest on do '..;.. 5 67

CR. $506 36
By cash received on Loan......... §100 00

-" " for Licenses 3000
« " forFines.&c 1323
" " for Taxes , 45465.

593 33

Cash on hand, May 5tb, i854 $92 02
May 11, 1854—31 A. S STEPHENS,'Trcas.

HOE &. CO.'S PATENT
GROUND SAWS.

The subscribers manufacture from the best CAST
STEEL, CIRCULAR SAWS, from two inches to
ci n-hty inches in diameter. Thei r Saws are harden-
edand tempered, and are ground and finished by
machinery designed expressly for the purpose ; and
are therefore much superior to those ground m the
usual Bianricr, as they arc strengthened and stiffen-
ed by increasing them in thickness .regularly from
the cutting edge to the centre, consequently do not
become heatedor buckled, and produce a great sav-
ing; in timber '

They alao manufacture CAST STEEL MILL, PIT
AND CROSS-CUT SAWS, AND BILLET WEBS,
of superior quality, all of which they have fors'file, or
they may .be obtained of the principal, hardware
merchants throughout the Unitea Slates and Canada.

n. HOE & co.,
May 16, 18M. _29 and 31 Gold-st.. N»»w York.E

. .
78 Numbers arid

Ifl-prizes of.
10 do
10 do

250 do
, 2680 do
13 drawn Ballots

S5.000
..4,000
..3,000
..1,000
.. 250

Whole Tickets. $20, Halves 10, Quarters 5, &c.
Package Whole Tickets $300-^shares in proportion.

. (JCf-We refceive. tlje Notes of aU Solvent Bimks or
Checks of Deposit, and we remit in return for prizes,
Bank checks on -any place in the United States. " A
single Package of Tickets may draw the four high-
estPrizes:

letters directed to M. ANSEL & CO. wiU
come safely to hand; and distantcorresponderits may
feel sure that their orders wilL be attended to, the
same as if they we're here themselves.
.It has many times happened that we have made our

correspondents rich. before we have had. the pleasure
of a personal interview. '

CCr^? have thus etideavored to be as minute as
possible it all odr details. If any important item of
information has been omitted,.the undersigned are
always ready to a«swer letters of enquiry. In order-
ing Tickets', look over the list, select the Lottery, en-
close the money, and direct the letter to our address.
TRY US! TRY US! M. ANSEL & CO.j

Box 363, Post Office, Baltimore, Md.
May 9; 1854.

(
MERCHANT „ _ ...

HE umljrsigned has just returned from
New York, and i&riow opening at hi? Old
id, on-Main'street, a large arid general as-'

sortment'of the choicest varieties'of French and En"1-
Ush CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND LINENS, as allo
VESTINGS at all prices.: He will make and trim to
order all-work at the shortest notice and on the most
reasonable terms. Thanfcful-for the patronage here-',
tofore extended, he hopes he inay be able by renewed
efforts and greater facilities to retain his old; and se-
cure many new friends; . '• ;'. ! ' •« ' "
.N. B. Goods .purchaae'd 'elsewhere,: will be .manu-

factured as usual.
.J. R, A. REDMAN:

. Charlesto\vn, April §6,. 1864—tf ' [FP]
O FARMERS, i>AIRYMAN,7

AND OTHERS.
The subscribers, .hayiiig' obtained Letters Patent

for their Improved HydroKThemal Churn, are prepar-
ed to dispose of rights for States, counties, and towns,
and individual privileges, on most reasonable terms;.

It would be superfluous to present, in .the form of
extravagant newspaper puffs, the many advantages
our Churn has'over all others. We will simply state
that with our improvements butter'can be produced
from pure cream in from 1 to 4 minutes, and fro'm
fresh unskimmed hri Ik in from 8 to 10 miriu.tesi the
milk being fit for table use thereafter. . . . - ' . ' ' . '

By the peculiar form of constructitih Of the dasher^
the butter is readily accumulated 'dii'd. gathered in
mass, requiring no additional labor other; than the
mere usual seasoning or salting.
"Our Ch'iirch Apparatus is also adiriirably adapted

for the producing'of cream ices,'the frothing of eggs,
&c., and in this rrspect is most valuable to Confec-
tioners and Families.

The Churn is simple, cheap and .durable in con-
struction, and can be operatedby a child eight or ten
years of age.. In a word the invention needs only to
be tried, to prove its greai and general utility.

Circulars will be furnished ma few-dayS'showing
drawing^' and giving description of the cnijrn.

Persons desirmg further information) Churns, or
rights, will address postage paid,

••-• HARRISON. & GALLAHER,
Care of John S. Gallaherj jr.,

April 18,1854. Washington} D: C;
NEW GOODS;'-'"""

AM now receiving my stock of SPRING GOODS.
April 13, 1854. A; W. CRAMER.

TVT, ' NOTICE. '
-L~ PTES given atlhesaleof the property of the late
JONATHAN KEARSLEY fall due on the 4th day of
May. In my absence payment to be made to KEYES
& KE'ARSLET. If riot promptly paid no other notice
will be given before they are transferred.

SAML. C. KEARSLEY,
April 18,1354. .»••. Executor;

VIRGINIA, Jefferson Cannty, Set,
• In'the Coahty .Cotirt, Msirch, Terrn^ 1&54.
IL. T a. Court continued and Ueld for' said Coariivjon

jti Friday, the 24tb day oTHarch, 1854.-
The Court makes: the Jbuowing appoihtinents of

.Commissioners and,Officers, to conduct the election
on the Fourtli Thursday in May next, of County- Of-

• ficers, viz: A Sh®riff;for the term of two years frotn
the first day "July next, a CofaimissioneP of the Reve-
nue for, the teirrn'of two ycara from the first day of
FeWuary yekt, a Constable by. the voters tit each Dis-
trict, for the term.o_f-\two years from, thet 1st day of
July. n"ext, and a "jfisnce ot the. Peace by the voters of
District No. 1, (Kabletown,) to Serve until the 1st
day of August, 1856, to fill the vacancy occasioned by
the resignation of John C. R» Taylor, Esq.

District No. 1-, (Kabletown!)
1 Or any two or more of

them, Commissioners.
Logon Osburn,
Fisher A. Lewis,
Asaph Wilson,
John Kable,
Hierome L. Opie;

GEO. J. RICHARDSON. WM. W. OVERMAN.

The STUD OF HORSES is unsurpassed iti Ihe
country, and the proprietors have secured the ser-
vices (from the various European and Eastern esta-
blishments) of the most talented company of Eques-
trians. Gymnasts, Athlete and Clowns, which has
ever traveled in the West.

To be accompanied by the Celebrated Bugle and
String Band, ot Richard Willis, from New Yorki who
challenges competition.

For list of pe-rloriners see bills.
{jtf-Doors Qoen at 2 and 7 o'clock, P. M. :

{pg-Admissi'oo 25 cents. [May 23,1854.
IVEYF STORE AT SUMMIT POINT.
HHE subscriber having just returned from Balti-

J- more with a general assortment of DOMESTICS,
S3» SHOES, BOOTS, HATS, CAPS,
HI QJJEENSWARJS, GROCERIES,
~ CONFECTIONARY, SADDLERY,

Scc.J which he offers at the very lowest figure for cash.
It is uis purpose to replenish his stock at leas_t four
times a year, which will enable him to furnish the
public at all scasaus with goods fresh from the mar-
ket. A share of public patronage is respectfully soli-
cited promising to give entire satisfaction in'• return.

JAMES H. FRAZIER.
Summit PoiiH, Muy 23, IS'54.
(a5»CuKou Rags, Beeswax, Hard Soap, Butter,

Eggs, Beans, Corn, Oats, Hay, Bacon, Lard,- Old
[run, Woo), Hides, Sheep Skins, Silver and Gold coin
anci bankable paper taken ill exchange for goods and
work at the highest rjish prices; .. j. H. F.
ATEW BOOKS!
1Y The OUwiipliglitcr,' • Price §1.00

xAutobiorra.phy of an Actress, • 1.25
Hot Corn, 1.25
Russia as it is, 1.00
Turkey aixl the Turks, 75 cts.
Uncle Saul's Farm Fence, 75 cts.
Old Brewery, . ' 75 cts.

With sill the latest Periodicals, for sale by
Charlestown, May 23. ^S, H-. -STEWART.

_

BEACON, BACOJf;-2,000 Ibs. for sale.
April 2«. JERE. HARRIS.

CIIAS. W; SINCLAIR.
. LATE OF VIRGINIA, WITH

RICHARDSON & OVERMAN.
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,

No. 106. Market street, Philadelphia.
May 9, 1854— tf _ '.

TO THE PUBLIC.
HE subscriber having rented the GRIST AND

SAW MILL, of Col. Braxton Davenport, formerly in
the occupancy of Mr. Rankin Johnson, on the Smith-
field Turnpike; respectfully informs the public that
he is fully prepared to dp .all work entrusted td his
care; . He hopes by close attention to the business and
untiring efforts to accommodate, to retain the former
custom of the Mill and largely increase it.

{jrj-Persons who have Saw Logs at the Mill, deliver-
ed before lie took possession, are requested to' meet
there on Saturday evening, 13th of May, and assort
their Lumber;: so that he will not be held accountable
for mistakes should any happen. .

May 2, J854— 3m _ GEO. W. BOYERS;
WANTED.TO PURCHASE,

Y a resident of this county, a good plain Cook,
Washer and-Ironcr. Also; one or two YOUNG SER-
VANTS. : For address apply to the EDITOR.

May 2; 385-1— tf • ,. :_
T OUD;OUN COUNTY
JLj i AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE

,AND CHEMICAL ACADEMY,
NEAR ALDIE, VA.

In this Institution thorough instruction is giveH in
all the brinches of ISIatliematics of Science useful to
the farmer and the man of business. The students
arc 'not taught the theory only, but they are inslr'uct-
ted in thejP'nACTicAL APPLICATION of their studies to
the every ''day affairs of life. They are made ac-
quainted -with the phciiomctiti of nature, taught the
properiics of soils, the rcquirciuents of plaiitSj the'
composition of minerals, the utility of differen't kinds
of rock?, laws of mechanical forces, calculations of
the streng-th of materials used for building and other
purposes,|surveying farms, levelling water courses,.
laymg out roads, making maps, mechanical draw-
ing, calculations requirocTiii the construction of ma-

•chinery, &.C. Agricultural Chemistry is thoroughly
taught, and illustrated by thousands of interesting
experiments in tho lecture room, in the laboratory
aad .011 thi: farm. The ad vaiicedstudeuts are taught
how-.to prepare pure chemicals, analyze soils, mine-
rals, marls, &c.

A, workship is furnished with aTurning Lathe and
a great variety of tools for working in wood and me-
tal. Hence the students have an opportunity of wit-
nessing airthe branches of mechanism, from the fell-
ing of the timber to the polishing 'and finishing- of
hiiudsome and costly apparatus, every part uf which
is familiarly explained.

Their attention is not confined to the class book,
but they arp taken in to the laboratory, the workshop,
the garden'and the field ; and they aremade acquain-

.ted with hunxlreds of operations which every body
sees, but few can explain. .

The.-dcs^g-n of tue Institution is to prepare young
men for business. To accomplish this desirable cud,
neither pains nor expense is spared in obtaining eve-
ry. tiiina- necessary for full and complete instruction.
Tha buildings arc new and commodious. The labo-
ratory is conveniently arranged for all the manipu-
lations ill qualitative and quantitative analysis, and
the location has all the advantages of purity of water,
siilulvity of atmpspJiere, and beauty of scenery.

ThecuUrseof instruction is varied to suit the far-
mer, the merchant, the engineer, &c.

The regular sessions commence on the first day of
October and end on the first day of»the following Au-
gust.' Young men wishing to enter as students
should if possible inake application before the closing
of the previous session*

Ter.mspcr Session cf Ten Months — Two hundred
dollars, o^ic-half payable in advance and the remain-
der on the first of Marchi- This includes Tuition, -
Board, Lodging, Washing, Fuel and Lights. Stu-
dents in the~Classical Department are charged $20
per'session extra to be paid in advance.

Sons oti pf tslchcrs and editors are charged only
§1.50 per Session.

Books furnished at store prices, for which -the stu-
dents areiexpccted to pay cash. .

Farmers can have tlieir soils analyzed, and teach-
ers and students caa obtain pure chemical tests at the
establishment

BENJ. HYDE BENTON, Principal.
Aldie P.. O., Loudoun ooulity, Va., >

May.2, 1854— ly 5

S~PRINGXND SUMMER. CLOTHING,
FOR MEN AND BOYS,

In great *ariety and at the Very lowest prices^
Cliaricdtown,' May 2, 1854. .ISAAC ROSE.

T~ SPRING GOODS.
JL HAVE now in store my Spring and Summer stock
of Goods embracing- every article generally found in
,a country store. - My friends, customers and Ihe pub-
lic generally are respectfully invited to give me a call
before purchasing and will'lnake it a mutual interest
to purchase of me. . ' T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

May 2,!lS54. . _ . .-

HON.1 THOMAS H.BENTON'S
GREAT 1VORR.

THIRTY YEARS VIEW,
vOr, a Histoty of the Working of the Jtna.rita.n Gt)»-

'ernmait fir Tldtty Years* From 1820 to 1850.
• Chief yltakenfrojti the Cortgttos debates, thepritntte
.•papers \cf Gun. Joefcson, and the Speeches of Ex*-
•Senator Bttiton. with his actual view of i&en Void
affairs; ' •
This V^ork will be completed in 2 vol^ with His-

torical notes and Illustrations and some notices of
deceased; contemporaries, the first of which will be
published on the 1st of May, 1854, and will be brought
down to the close of the administration of Gen. Jack-
son and -will thus form a complete worfc^iy itself,
containing 700 double column Royal 8 vo. Pages.-
Price §2,50 per Vol., pay on delivery.

Citizens of Jefferson county, desiring to subscribe,
can sec the prospectus by calling on W. W. Bi GAL-
LA^ER, at the Free Press Office, who will receive sub-
scription for this Valuable worlt4

JOHN S. HOLLlNGSHEAD,
Washington, May 2, 1854. _ Agent.

LASS, GLASS, GI.ASS.— I haVe just receiv
cd a{ large assortment of Baltimore and French

Gljiss of which arc the following sizes : SxlOj 10x12,
12x14 and 12x18, for sale by

May 2, 1854. THOS. RAWLINS.
GROCERIES.— 1 have fcceive'd a general as-
vT sorUncnt Groceries, consisting in part of brown,
crushed and pulverised SugarJ Conee; Young Hyson,
Imperial and Gunpowder Teas; Rice; Golden Syrup,
and New Orleans Molasses; Tobacco, Segars, Starr's
Rappee, ! Moccoboy arid Senator's Mixture Snuffs;
with a general assortment of Spices. Also, agenera^
assortment of China, Queens and Potter's Tvare; a
large assbrtment of Milk Crocks. All of which can
be had for cash or upon a short credit at the Market-
Hquse. | May2. THOS. RAWLJNS.

WHITE GOODS.* Worked Collars, Sleeves,
&.C., white French worked Robes, Swiss-Jaco-

net and Plaid Muslins, for sale by
May 2. 1854. _ T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

SADDLERY.— I have just opened a large stock
of Saddlery, consisting in partof Plated and Steel

Bridle Bits, -plated and Steel Stirrups, a few'hard-
gpder. Sliver plated Bridle Bits, Stirrups, and Spurs,
common", silver plated, brass and.eteel Sp.urs, raw
hide Wagon W,hips, Buckles of almost every-size arid
pattern ;' which can be had at the Market-House for
cash or on a short credit to punctual customers.

May 2, 1854. THOS. RAWLtNS.
BARGAINS AT THE CHEAP

V-T STORE. — 150 pair. Ladies' Shoes, at 75 cents
a pair; beautiful Parasols, .all Silk, only $1 ; 360
French- worked Collars, the latest styles out, from 50.
to 76 cents, worth double the money.

May 9. 1854. . ISAAC ROSE.
TOWN RESIDENCE FOR SAUS.

The Residence and grounds, the property of,
BJrB. E.^S. Davenport, now .occupied by Mr.

P. H. Powers, situated iu a. desirable part of Charles
•town, VaV; Is now ofiered for sale, for fui'ther par-
ticulars apply to

May IB-tf A. TV". CRAMER.
NEW STYLE HATS.—AnoUier case new

_ Hats iust received by * . + „ „ * . -
Mayl6,Jl854. •. •-. ' A. ty. CRAMER.

5J WARE.—Stone Jars, Butter Jars, and

BOOT AND SHOE
IT ESTABLISHMENT.
Call Soon and Get Bargains. ; _ _

The undersigned has just opened in the Shops of
Dr. MASox,.two doors East of the Valley Bank, a
BOOT AND SHOE ESTABLISHMENT, at which
he proposes to furnish to the citizens of Chartestown
and the farmers of the surrounding neighBorhdbd;
every kind and description of work pertaining to his
business, made.of the best material arid sold on the
most accommodating terms. .He has *just, returned
from the'East, with-a chqice aasortmejit. of BOOTS,
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's SHOES, Gaiters
of all-kinds, made at the very best shops and the ma-
terial warranted. He will also manufacture to order;
every description pf work, and Repairing done at the
shortest notice. A call from the public generally is
respectfully invited, as his best eiertiohfc will be given
to render satisfaction to' "all: . . i

: . ., JAMES E\ JOHNSON:
Charlestown, April 18; 1854—tf ; . . ,.

] WiUiam Wcst,Constable,
J OflBcer.

District No. 2, (Smithfield.)
Rbbert \WBaylorjt .. "j Or any two or more of
S. L. Minghinl, . j them, Commissioners';.
Dr. Mann P; Nelson, - \
Walter Shirley;^ ] Geo. Murphy, Conatablej
George W: Tabb. J Oflicer.
District Jfo.3, (School-House, Charlestotin.\
JamesWysong, ") .Orany two or mdredf
Andrew A Id ridge j . | them, Couihlissionerd:
John J. Lock,
Wm. C. Worthingtoh;
Joseph M. Brown.

District N~o: 4. ( tfpiifi-House.)
Wells 3. Hawksi
Francis -Yate^, •
George H. Tate;
George -W. Eicnelberger,
Isaac It. Carter.

William H. Grig-gflj
Ofiicer:

Or any two or m'dre of
them; Commissioners.

John W. Gallaher,
Ofiicer,

^ StIPPLT.
J.l> The subscriber has removed his Establishment
to the building adjoining1 H. L. Eby & Son's grocery
store, where he will-be Bapp^ to see hfe friends and
the .public, He has just received from;Baltimore an
entire fresh, supply; in part as follows: •

1 case Sardines;' l.frail Almonds ; ' ;] ' . .
1 frail Filberts, 1 frail Walnuts; I::- i;
8 boxes Shelled Alinon'dsi 5 boxes Citron j
20 drums Figs, Liquorice; I . .
5 boxes Gum Drops; 3 do. Jujube Drops j
5 Boxes Orangesj 2 do. Lemons;
1 bdx Conversation Lozenges;
1 box Port Wine Drops, 1 do. Brandy do.;
5 dozen Lemon Syrup, 50 Ibs. assorted Lozenges?
1 cask Currantsi 12 boxes Raisins;.
1 lot of nice Baskets; .,
1 case Brandy Peaches, 2 cases Pickled (inions;
2 cases Cucumbei; Pickles, 1 bag Palm Nuts;

Also, a fresh lot of Water and Soda Crackers;
April IS, 1854. J. F. BLESSING.

„,„ SCHOOL] ••:_

THE undersigned returns his most sincere thanks
to the citizens of Charleatown and] vicinity,- for

thp liberal patronage he has received as INSTRUC-
TER in the art ofPENMASHIP; arid hopes to mer-
it a. continuance of the same.

He, having beeti erigaged lor somctithe in giving
instructions, to a. class in this place, aad, rendered
entire satisfaction to those who nave beferi in attend-
ance, still offers his services to all who;desirc to irii-
proveih this noble art. \

JdHN T. SKINNER.
Cliarlcstown, Feb. 23; 1854—tf : ;

SURGICAL AND MECHANICALDENTIST; ;
THE undersigned tenders his thanks to the Citi-

zens bf Harper's Ferry and. BoliVsH;. for their
liberal patronage; during the time he bia4 been with
them. And having permanently, located himself in
West Borlivar, would respectfully Solicit a liberal
share of the patronage of that place; and the surround-
ing Community.

Those dcsiring'tecth extractcd^aftifitiial. teeth in-
serted—either on pivots or gold plates1; can have it
done in the most modern and scientific ihahner.

J. S. AULkBAUGH.
Sept. 20, 1853.. '_ " j l ; _'' .

BLAKE'S PATENTFIRE PROOF FAINT.
The subscriber has received a large supply of this

valuable Paint, which lie is prepared .to sell at the
most reasonable rates. L.,M. SMITH.

Charlestown, April 25, 1854. '_ ; .
FRESH DRUGS AND MEDICIMES.

A FINE assortment of DRUGS AND MEDI-
CINES have just been received, which will

compare with any received in this • market.—
Country Physicians will do well to callaiid examine.
For sale wholesale or retail by

April 25> ;L- M; SMITH.

F NOTICE.
REIGHT accounts must be paid promptly, or all

articles will be held until the freights are paid with-
out respect to persons. E. M. AISQUITH.

Cliai'lestown Depot, April 25, 1854. .-:•

1O OHO LUMBER.:
1 U,UV/U FEET inch PLANK; .

2,000 ." half-inch PLANK;;;
With Gondola Sides and Ribs^-for sale atthe Charlcs-
town Depot. . . " E. M, A1SQC1TH;

April 25, 1854.

O NOTICE.
N and after 1st day of April, 1854, my SHAVING

AND HAIR DRESSING SALOON willibc closed on
the Sabbath. .1 will keep opeuon Saturday night un->
til 11 o'clock, P. '•>!., hoping this will meet lhe"appro-
val of-my customers. - I:

April 4,1854. BENJ- COOK:
CANALOPEN,

rT^HE undersigned are now prepared, to resume.bu>
JL sthcss on tne Chesapeake and Ohio JGaual. They

will buy all kdinis of GRAIN, and supply Peruvian
Guano, Plaster, Salt and Lumber in all its varieties.
Now is the time to lay in asupply of Peruvian Guano
for Fall use. A delay until the fall wcmld probably
again disappoint aur farmers in procUribg this valua-
ble manure. W-e require the cash to beipaid to us in
every instance and then it will be purchased at the
lowest prices.

R. S. BLACKBURN & CO. .
March 7,1S54. .[F. p.] j

T REMOVAfc.
HE undersigned have .removed to)the hew-and

commodious Store-Room, under the bfEce of tlie
"Spirit of Jefferson," where they expect to retain the
patronage of their old friends, and from '-enlarged and
superior capacities of accommodation, io receive the
visits of many new ones. One of the firm is no\V in
the East, ahddesigns procuring one bf the largest and
most carefully selected assortment of Gjoods ever of-
fered in this markets to which the attention of the
public srenerally is most respectfully iiivited.

BROWN Sc -VVASIHNGTON.
Charlestown, April 4, .1854. • ; : . - • . •

No NOTICE.
COLORED PERSON, free of Slave, will be

permitted to pass on the Baltimore and 0hi6 Railroad,
unless soine good and responsible jwhitc person
Vouchee for them and gives bond of indemnity at this
oflice. F. BECKHAM, AgenU

Harpers-Fefr^j April 4,1854. ;

. FOR SALE>

I HAVE for s'alej 200 tons of PLASTER, ground^ oh
reasonable terms. F, STONE-.

Kabletown, Feb. 14,1854.—if , [F. p.j

WINDOW GLASS.—French and American
Glass of the following sizes: 8x10, 10x12^ lOx

14,10x15,11x14,12x16,12x18,14x20, and 18x22 for
sale by [April 25] * L. M.;SMlTH.

THRESH SUPPLY OF NEW
J? SPRING AND SUMMER GOOD$ .

The subscriber most respectfully informs Iiis friends
and customers-that he has just received arid is now-
opening a general assortment of DftY GOODS AKD
GROCERIES) embracing every variety'usually found
in country stores, which for style, quality and price
are unsurpassed In the Valley. His stock was pur-
chased at the lowest figure for cash which will enable
him to sell at greatly reduced prices. 'He in%'ites an
examination of Iiis Goods, feeling assured that they
will give entire satisfaction. . Orders thankfully re-
ceived and promptly filled. A.i 'WILSON.

Kabletown, April 25,1854.: ; [FP]

WOOLEN FACTORY, FOR RENT.

THE WOOLEN FACTORY, on. the Ppeqpoh
Creek, near Smithfieldj known as Whitehill's

Factory, is for RENT the ensuing year-. Possession
ffiven at onre. There is also a comfortable DWEL-
LING HOUSE-attached, terms •liberal. Apply to

WALTER .SHIRLEYs
February 21,1854—tf • V - . / , - ' : -

/CEMENT.—Hydraulic.Cement, hvbarrels, iust
\U -Ceceived, by H. L. EBY & SON.

March 23,1854.

25 SACKS G. A. AND FINE SALT.
April 25. JERE. HARRIS.

ONION SETS AND PEAS.—Just received a
fresh supply of Onion .Seta. Also, Marrowfat

Peas, for sale by
Charlestown, April 25,1854.

.L. M. SMITH,

/-ILOTHS, CASSIMERES &. TESTINGS*
\_/ Ah assortment unequalled in this town, at low
prices. [April 23] JERE. HARRIS.

ORSE COLLARS.—To dtcotntaodate the
Far'mers I purchased 3 .dozen of the very best

that has eVef been in this town, and for sale at fair
prices. ' [Ma^2.] JERE. -HARRIS.

OILS, OILS.̂ Flsh and Sperm.
May 2.1854. JERE, HARRIS.

STRAW MATTING.— A few pieces.
May 2, 1854. JERE. HARRIS.

1 OH/} STRAW HATS, from m cents to
1,/OUU ^l.SOapiecejat ISAAC ROSE'S

Charlestown, May 2. JSfri. . Cheap Store;
- Anthracite and Cumberland.

Milk Pans of all sires, by.
May IB, 18M. A,

After several months of peace and quietness I
again enter the arena, and .ain now prepared to fur-
nish all .kinds pf COAL a little lower than any coin-
petitor- All persons wishing- the article will please
send their orders immediately.

Communications addressed to JAS. ;A.BECEHAM,
Box 923, Baltiiiiorc, Maryland.

Arpril 18, 1834-tf \r*} ..

District No. 5, (lower district, Shepherdstown.)
iJohnWysbng, "| Or any two or more of
John F. Hariitramck, I them, Commissioners.

: Daniel Cameron, V
George Bycrs',' I Jacob Cookus, Constable,
Jacob W. Reynolds, J Ofiicer.

DistrictNo. 6, (upper district,Shepherdstown.")
Alex. A: Boteler, ' "\ Or any two or more of
Thomas H: Towner, 1 them, Commissioners.
Edmund I. Lee, J.
Vincent M. Butler, I J. P. A. Entler, Constable,
R. D. Shepherd, Jr. J Ofiicer.

District No. 7,-'.(Bolivar.)-
Carey Thompson, •] Or any two or more b
John Moler, ' I them, Commissioners.
William Smallwood, >
Philip Engle, i Samuel W; Strider»
Joseph L. Russell. J Office'r.

District No. 8, (Jfarpers-JFerry.)'
Jeremiah Fiiss';
j;ohn G. Wilson,
Nath'l W. Manuiriffi
A. H.Herr;.
Jesse Schpfield.;.

A copy—Teste:
April 4,1854-^td
{jC^-Free Press'and Register cop'y;

Or any two or moro o
them, Commissioners;

Philip Engle, Jr*
Oflicer. :

T; A. MOORE,
Clerk;

T. A CHANGE:
C. SIGAFOQSE has removed his STOCK OF

GOODS to tbg house formerly occupied by Brown &
Washhigton'wher'e he would be pleased" to see his
customers and friends."

Charlestown, April 4, 1854. , ; .

MARTINSBURG ACADEMY,
CHAS. E. FAHNESTOCK,^.

The friends of this Institution are most politely in-
formed that its duties were resumed on Monday the
3d of April. Terms will :be made known upon
application t{>, the- Principal or to Col. P. C; P~E»-
DLETON, President of Board of Trustees.

April 4,1S54—tf

I LADIES' SHOES.
HAVE, just received from Baltimore and Phila-

delphia my Spring supply of LADHQS' WORK, of the
latest.style and as the most approved' manufactures',
as follows:

Ladies' black and colored Gaiters, > A superb
article.Do do half do

Do; French Kid Slippers}
Do- . do . Monroe do
Do Buskins and Turns; •

Misses Fancy Boots, Shoes and Slippers;
Childrens, a great variety of styles and qualities.

I offer the above at prices which 1 think cannot fail
to please, S. RIDENODR.

Cbarlestown, April 4,1854.

J JJST
5O TONS COAX: i

received at the Charlestpwn Depot.
April 4,18S4: E; M. AlSQUITH.

T . ..... NEW GOODS.
JL AM now Opening a large assortment of splendid
SPRING GOODS, all of which I am determined to
sell cheaper than ever for Sash to good customers, or
on a short credit. Also; a fresh supply of choibe
GROCERIES. Please call and examine -for your-
selves, if you want bargains:

... . PHILIP COONS.
will take in exchange foi* Goods, Corn; Rye,,

Potatoes, Butter, Eggs, Rags, Wool, &c.
Harpers-Ferryi April 4, 1854— F P: C.

S 60CL
PLENDID ENGRAVINGS!

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
50 CENTS, SIX MONTHS.

Agriculture! Mechanics! Sc&nce! New /ttowiitons;
and Patents.

.
An Illustrated Refcord of Agriculture, Science, Me-

chanics, Invention; Patents, and Useful Knowledge
published Monthly; Every dumber contains 32 large
pages, beautifully tirintcrt-drt fine paper,' and PRO-
FUSELY ILLUSTRATED WITH ELEGANT EN-
GRAVINGS, forming at the end. of each year two
fine volumes, comprising nearly 400 pages; illustra-
ted with about six HUNDRED SPLENDID EN-
GRAVINGS, rclatirigto the above subjects^the sub-
scription price being only ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,
or 50 cents a volume. No publication of the kind has
ever beeii produced .with such magnificence, or at so
cheap a price.

Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors,* Manufacturers,
and people of every profession, will find in The Peo-
ple's Journal a repository of valuable knowledge pe-
culiarly suited to their respective -wants.

TEBMS—One Dollar a Year, or 50 cents for six
months.

Postage on The People's Journal 1J cents per quar-
ter. In Canada free. A liberal commission tb Post-
masters and those Who will form Clubs. Post-pay
all letters arid direct to ALFRED E. BEACH,

Editor and Proprietor of The People's Journal,
May 16, 1854. No. 86 Nassau-st., New York.

^LOCATION OF LAND WARRANTS.

NOTICE IS.HEREBY GIVEN, That the. under-
signed will give prompt attention to the location

or sale of all Land Warrants remitted to them; they
should be assigned in blank. We can locate on fine
rich prairie land, contiguous to the St. Louis and
Kansas line of the Pacific Railroad, or the South-
western branch of the Pacific Road, the Hannibal and
St. Joseph Railroad^ or the contemplated line from
Wcston to St. Louis. We have no doubt riiany of
ouf locations will be worth ^5 per acre in a very
short time. Our fees for location will be reasonable.
The expenses to register and receive ought to accom-
pany the warrant.
t Address all letters and papers to

FIELD & TROXELL;
Attorneys at Law and Real Estate Agents,

Lexington, Missouri.
Reference.—VANCE BstL; Summit Point P. O.; Jef-

ferson county, Va. [May 18,1854—ly

HOJN. T. H, BENTON'S GREAT WORK.
THIRTY YEARS VIEW;

Or, a History pf the Wofkihgs of the American Gov-
ernment for thirty years; from 1820 to 1850 J chiefly
taken from the Congress Debates; the public papers
of General Jackson, and the Speeches of Ex-Senator
Beiitohj With his actual view of the men and affairs,
with Historical notes and illustrations, and some no-
tice of emiherit deceased cotemnoraries. .

ftJ-Copies of the above work just Deceived and for
sale by S. H. STEWART.

CharlestowB, Ma? 9; 1854.

VIRGINIA, Jefferson County, Set.
In the C'ounty Court, April Term, 1854.

I'f 'IS ORDERED, That the Qfficers conducting
the election in this county in May; cause P\>lis to

be opened to take the sense of the voter's on the pro-
priety of Icvyinff a tax on dogs.

A copy—Tester T. A. MOORE, .
May .«; 1354. Clerk;
{JCj-Free Press and Register copy:

VIRGINIA, Jefferstm County, Scti
In the County Court, April Termr 18&4.

IT IS ORDERED; "That ther Overseers of the PdUr
of this county hold tfici.r annual meeting for the

present year, on. the first Monday in June nest; 'at
the tiourt-Housed in Charlestowh-..

A copy—Tcste: T\ A: MOOREj
May 9,1354. Clerk.
gryFfee Press and Register copyi

Dr. COOKE

OFFERS his professional services to the Citizens
of Chalestown and its vicinity. ;

He will be found at L N. Carters Hotel, or at his
office one door East of it.

May 9,1854.
1NT-ORMATION WANTED.

.. . HO purchased the State Right of Yirginia of
tieorg'e Ruhr's late improvement in Seed Planter?—
Also, who owns .half of the United States in said im-
provement, and wha paid for it ? Whose employ-
ment has he (Rohr) been in for the last three years,
and particularly last summei1 ? Who matiufactured
all the Wheat Drills with the Guaho Attachment that
has been sold in Virginia? At whose expense were
they built; add who was responsible tor their operat-
ing well ? Has he (G. Rohr} made one or sold one?

flCJ*Fotir or five " competent workmen" wanted...
EDWARD HUNT.

Cbarlestowh, May 9; 1854—31
TUST RETURNED.—To those who are in want
tJ and those of our customers who have waited for
the return of our Goods which were missent .to the
West, we have the pleasure to inform them they have
returned all in good order and as thedslay has thrown
them a little bacjc'iri the season we i h tend to sell them
off at reduced prices, they consist chiefly in fine Dress
Goods and Embroideries.

Majr 2"; 1854. KEVES & KEARSLEY.

MATTING- -White and Colored Straw Matting
for sale by T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

May 2,1854.

MATTING-.—-14 pieces, best Gowqua Matting,
4-4; B-4, 6-4 White and Checked, bought before

the rise, for sale by
May 2,1854. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING^-The subscriber
V-/ returned from Baltimore the second time this
Spring, has:now a very large stock of CLOTHINb on
hand, which shall and must_ be_ sold,. as it is bought
for that purpose. All descriptions of Coats'; Pants.
Vests and Snirts, for men and boys, in tHe greatest
variety! Also, a large stock of Trunks, Valises and
Carpet-Bags. ' . . ISAAC ROSE.

Charlestown, May 9j 1854.

M MANTUA-MAKING.
IPS ELIZABETH McDONALD informs the La^

Hies of-Charlestpwn that, she intends to carry on the
MANf ,UA-MAKING BysiNESS, ^d to cut arid fit
L;idic.sDr."-,scs. She alsd receives her Fashions month-
ly arid will have Patterns for sale jis also Mantillasand
Basque bodies. She received instructions in Balti-
more, and is confident that striclatte'iitiori will be paid:
She solicits a call from the Ladies to examine her Pat-
terns and hopes to bo patronised; . .

Her rooms are at her father's residence^.
May 16,1854.

FARM
;T-:.-^-.-: FOR SALE..

I o&r at private sale the" ABLE FARM.*' Itcon-
tains One llifli'dfed and .thirty-five Acres. This Farm.
ia inferior to rioue in thecounty. J The improvernents
^^^cqifsist of a very fine BRICK DWELLING
iMHn StUad Out-Buildings necessa'ry for the Farm,

iLlHSLt'ie water is quite coavenieut to the Build-
ings ahdnoibetter in the county. Also-, an excellent
Orchard of Fruit.

The Farm is sitnated in Jeffijraon county, Virgin-
ia, half a mile south of Dufiield's Depot, on the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, five inilcs northeast of
Charlestown,. the county seatj five miles west of Har-
pers-Ferry,! and about the .sarne. distance south of
Shepherdstown; adjoining the jarms| of William B.
Daniels, Joseph T. Hess, and others.

This Fanji, situated so convenient io the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, would make a deliehtfnlsxinuner
residence For a family seeking- pleasure or health.

May 2? 1854—tf r BflNOR HlRST.
100,000 GIFTS FOR THE PEOPLE.

TOSIAH PERHAM submits to trie People of the
«J United [States, his THIRD MONSTER GIFT
ENTERPRISE, in connection with the Exhibitions
of his Magnificent and Immense

Mirror' of North, and, Sdittft. A>^cnca%
At ACADEMY HALLj 663 Broadv.iay, New. YoVk.
... firj^lOdiOOO Tickets Only, at $1 Each,
Will Be sold. Each Purchaser (Jf ji Ticket lor the
ADMISSION OF FOUR PERSONS to the Exhibi-
tion), will bci presented witH a. Numbered Certificate,
entitliti* the Holder Io Oile Share in the following-
100,000 Gifts:
A FARM, located in Harrison Township, Gloucester

county, New Jersey, and within 1? miles of Phila-
delphia, iltembraces over 100 Acres of Land, in a
high statet of cultivation, with Dwelling, Barns,and
other necessary Out houses, in goo|d repair. There
is a large iOrchard of choice Fruit*. Title indispu
table. _ Valued at L:...;.. $1C,000
(Any information in regard totheiFarmcan

be obtained of BELAN REDFIELD, tenant ot the
premises.) j
A PERPETUAL LOAJT,without securityiorintereat; 5.000

-« ; " « <« ' ti

AUCTIOS
i7BL.ie SALE OF HOUSE A JLOT
-:' AND PERSONAL PROf£RTY: ,

The subscriber will offer at ptublic sa.le;,6n-th\c 13tlf
instant, his valuable HOUSE AND LOT; Situate at
Berryvilk, in Clarke county. The Lot contains "Eva
acres in a hiffh ?tatc of cu!t;vation. Improvements :'

one good DWELLING HOUSE, with a po»p
of prood and^Ecver-failing- water in the yard *
Stable,' Granary: and other convenient 6iit-

houses. -The situation anil ibiorovc-uicut of aaid.£ro>.
pcrty renders it highly diairii'Sle "as a:private reai-
dence, or to carry on any mtchiirical business, or Ibf
both.

Tarna — One- third cnsh, the balance in one and two
years; -With interest fn:ia i!ate, the latter payment*
to be secured by deed ot trust on Che property. Pea-
session given on the 13th iiiiU.nt.

N. B. Itnot sold on or bef«i-» the _1 3th day of th*
presentmonth the property will be for reuL

10
THE

SSOOea.l.OnO

CELEBBATED

WABB-Of alliinda by . ,.
M«yl<r»lSMi A. W.€?RAMER.

TKOTTI^O MASS, " Lily
Dalci" who can trot, in hartessj a! mile in 2.
40j-valued at ....... ------ . ..... ..| .......... i ,600

5 ROSEWOOD PIANOS, valued at $500 each ____ 2,500
5 " . i «• " 300 •««• ' ____ 1,500

(A portion of the Pianos are T. GILBEET S
-Co's Celebrated JBbliana. Others of HALLETTJ
DAVIS & Ca's Splendid Instrumental)
The Splendid SERIES OP PAINTINGS! known as

the "MiaaoB'OF NEW ENGLAND AND CANA-
DIAN ScEJfEBY," and now realizing; a hand-
some income by its Exhibitionsin;the East —
valued atj . . : .. ---- : .......... . .. ;| ...... ... .22,000

3 Lig-ht.and Beautiful Carrias-es, §225 ea. C75
10 Gold [Watches, - "gilOO each:. 1,000
40 " " | so •'« .. 2,000

100 " Pens and Cases; 5 " . . ' 500
5,000 "'Pencils, . 3 « ..15,000

94,810 Piqccb of Choice, Popular and Fasuiona-
abl - 23,705able Music, 2S cts. each;.. :.

100,000 GiftB,^ •Taluecl at S 96,330
ONE 6IFT FOtlsEVERY TICKET.

In order to insure to all concerned a perfectly fair
and satisfactory disposition of thealjove named Gifts,
•Mr. PEaHAM proposes that the Siareholdert shall
meet tpe-ethier
On Thursday ETenirig, June 22d. 1854,

(Or sooher;iif all the Tickets are sold—due notice of
which will be given,) at some suitable ptace, hereaf-
ter to be.de?ignatcd, and appoint a COMMITTEE
OF FIVE PERSONS, to receive the; property, which
they may dispose of in such manner^—by lot or other-
wise—as.thcj ̂ shareholder's, in gchtral meetinsr, shall
direct, the !"ommittec giving jroid aiid sUffic!>-nt
bonds, if required by tlie Shareholders, for the faiih-
ful performance of the duties required of them:

Shareholdbrs residing out of the ciity of New York,
wjll stand upon the same footing 'as residents, and
whatevef may iall to their shares \fill be forwarded
to them in such marifaer as they inaly direct, after the
partitipn has taken place.

&3-A11 orders for' Tickets, by-mail, should bead-
dressed to JOSIAH PERHAM, ACJADEMY HALL,
663 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. I If it should hap-
pen that all the Tickets are sold whpn the order is re-
ceived; the money will be returned, at our expense
for postage.. Correspondents will 1 please write dis-
tinctly their name, residence, County and State, to
prevent errors. 'Or, if. convenient^ enclose an enve-
lope, with their directions on it in full—in which;
such Tickets as they may order will be returned:

April 25,1854—td

KEADY-3IADE
j CLOTHING.

Just opening at ISAAC ROSE'S
. Cheap Storclon Main street.

Charlestoyn, April 4,1S54.

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
OF UNSURPASSED \BEAUTY.

The subscriber has just received one of the most dc-
sirableSTOCK OF GOODS it has dvcr been his plea-
sure to offer the public, embraciriglhe latest and most
fashionable styles for both Ladiesl and Gentlemen.
Purchasers are invited to examine! his goods, which
ne can confidently recommend, j .

April 11, 1S54 . JERE. HARRIS. •

Ti COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
HE undersigned have this day!tbrmcd a Copart-

ship, under the name of HOFF'MAN & BROTHER,
for the purpose of riro^ecutiasra general COMMIS-
•E=~"" - SIGN, BOATING & FORWARD-

glNG BUSINESS, on the Chesa-
peake and Ohio jCanal, and pledge

themselves jto give their undivided attention to all
business entrusted to them.

R. H. HOFFMAN,
... P. B. HOFFMAN.
Harpers-Ferry, March 1st, 1854

CtM>ne of the Firm will jbc located in
eorg-etown and will give his personal attention to

orders for LUMBER of all description. GUANO,
PLASTER, iSALT and GROCERIES generally.

FISH will! be put up to order, foj- family use, with
our best care;, HOFFMAN & BROTHER.

April 11,1854—3m

A
April

POTATOESl
P

I . - . «-V/J. Ji. A\»JCii31
NY quantity of POTATOES wanted by

il 11,1854. R. S. BLACKBURiSN & CO,
i MONROE'S NOTICE.

O THE PUBLIC OF JEFFERSON AND AD-
JACENT CPUNTIES.—The undersigned would re-

— ly saiy that he is still ensrajedln and will un-
dertake any amount of flOjDSE, SIGN, AND

' ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, in all and eve-
ry viricty of stylo and workmanship. Hav-

pectfuing; with a view to improvement as an artist,
pent six wdeks in the Northern ci ties and principal
owns driring August and September last, he is con-
ident that he isLprepared to accomplish all FORMS,

VARIETIES AND SHADES OF COLORING after
he latest styles; Attention he rx.rticularly asks to
he liUestaiid most beautiful ineth >d of finishingpar-
ors with While erialrvoled paint, presenting a bril-
iant, glossy white surface, which can be washed at
>lcasure without the least injury* to, the material or
hining surfiice-^warranted to stan3 for years. He
s also prepared to paint all kinds of ROOFS, Zinc,
Tin or Shingles, in the very best nlanner with Blake's
fire-Proof Paint, which ensures ajjainst fire or decay.

Returning his sincere thanks for past cncoui'agc-
neut, he hopes for a continuance!of ernploymenf at
lome and from abroad. All orders addressed per-
onally or b|y mail will be thankfully received and
roniptly attended to.
S3d-An apprentice wanted imrri(|diately to learn the
ibove business; . . .

. , . GEORGE B. MONROE:
Charleatoyri, April 11,1854—2in .

-. PROFESSIONAL NOTICE.

DR"; E. L. WAGER having permanently located
at the] late residence of"Jab. H. H. Gunnell,

lec'd., neariShannonclale Sprinars;, respectfully offers
lis PROFESSIONAL SERVICED to the Public—
loping by diligent attention, ond .with eight years
xpenence,jto merit the confidence of all who may
losire his services.
March 14J1854.

J NEW GOODS.
OHN L. iHOOFF is now reccjivins1 and opening

•x large and general stock of DRV! GOODS; GROCE-
RIES, HARDWARE, &c., to which.he invites the
attention ofithe Ladies anrl Gentlemch.

Charlestowri, April 11,1S54..
A LLENfS CELEBRATED
i . GARDEN SEEDS. ,
The undepighed hns for sale ti u'arge stock i f those

uperior Se(jds. raised by Thos. Alleu of-Winchester,
n the stock! will be found the fcJllti^iiig Secfls:,
: Cabbage 5««^Drumh.ead,Eari;y. York, Flat Dutch,
iullock he^Srtj Savoy.; Nutmeg-Mebh.Seed;.linpc.-
•jal head Lettuce;. Summer Squash; Large Apple j
?ornaio ^ Salsify; Turnip ; Beet; I Extra Early, Mar-
o'^fat and Early Frame Peas ; Long white Parsnip;
Early Scarlet Radish; white Spanish; Bush Squash;
Vlarrow Sonp Beans; White Solid Celery. . ., .

March 7. i ! JOHN D. LINE.
p NOTICE.

JL, HE Ovdrse-ers of the Poor being desirous to ap-
iropriate the.public money with strfct regard to
conomy, in subsen'ing the charitable feelings of the
:ominunity[, will, require that all'applicants iorchari-
y shall satisfy the Overseers t>f dicir Districts or the
Joard of Overseers, by satisfactory certificates or

other evidence, that, they are proper subjects for
ounty aidj They will be gl?id to receive any infor-

mation on the subject of this notice, from the citizens
if the county. ' [May 16,1S54.

T BOOKS! BOOOKSJ! BOOKS!!
HE lamplighter;

types of Mankind, by Samuel GJrorge Morton, with
essay by Nolt, Gliddon & Agasaizj

lay's Peninsular War;
Jncle Sariifs Fence—just published;

Cloister Lifc of Charles the Fifthl;-
sal'ad for the Solitary;
^ibrary of iReligious Knowledge;
lussiaas iiis;
Jishop. Ive?s Defence;
ilontaignefs Works;
'oets of Connecticut;
J'Aubia'neJ's Refo!-mation--comjlete;
fhirty Ifears with, tile Indians—Schoblcrafl;
IJoan's (Jarpenter's New Guide; with a large lot of
niscellaneous works—forsalelowby .,

May 1€, 1854. j. L. M.SMITH.

LOVES, HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS,
UT &c.—Kid, Silk and Li3le Thread GloVes; Cotton
loae^—white, colored andi>lack;JHandkerchiefs-TLi-

neh, Lawn, Embroidered, very nice;.black Silk Mits.
April 25^ 1854. j JERE: HARRIS.

DOQTS AND SHOES—^ boxes, ladies Kid
D Slippers; 9 do. do. Wallcmgj 100 pair Misses do.,
hildteu's .-Shoes, men's and bi>ya ao., men's fine

Boots, Palm Leaf and Straw Hata, for sale by .
May2,1854. . 1}. C. SIGAFOOSE.

"I XTANTED IN EXCHANGE;—Bacon, Lard,
VY Hr.rd Soap, Rags'; &c.; taieti in Exchanse for

goods.- T R. H. BROWN.
May 9,1854. _.

T IQUORS.—Cop. Brandy, Old Port Wine.sup'e-
JU nor Old Whiskey, teach .and Apple Brandy,
ust received, and for sale by

May 9; 1854; R. H. BROWN.

attention of iny customers and Sie public. Give me
i call before purchasing, as they will be sold nt prices
to please, R. H. BROWN.

HATTING^ «feti.—4-4 colored and white Mat-
tin?; 6-4 do. do. do., 4-4 iFloor Oil Cloth. 6-4

sup. Table Oil Cloth, 4-4 Common do. ' For rale by
May9;18g4. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

Young Hyson, Gunpowder, Imperial;
Green and Black- Teas, of, fin'e flavor, in store

anifor sale by TS G. SIGAFOOSE.9, mi.

. . - -
The following Personal Properly will be 3olS It ui*

same to day, to wit :
1 good Wot-fc Hurse, 1 first-rate Milk Cow
r.lot of Hogs, 1 Carryall ;

- 1 sc.t of Barouche Harness, 1 set of Stills.
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FUEN1TCEE;

. SI7CU AS
Bureaus, Safesj Tables, t'liaii-s, Bedsteads;
Beds an<f Bedding-; Stove ;

And a- great vfiric ty 'of other artiblea too numerosatii
mention.

Terms — A credit -pf nine months will.be- given on
all sums of five dollars and upwards, the, purchaser
giving his note with apprnvr rf security — all sums un-
der five dollars the caiii will be requirec^ JNo pro^
pt-rtv to be removed until thu terms of sale, are rpltt-
plied-with. CUJS. F. ^ENIS.-

May -2. 1S54. . . . .
GO-The above sale is postponed until

SATURDAY, the 27th iustaut, when all the article*
will positively be sold without reserve: _ ',

CH.4S. f . HTENIS,
Ma.y.16. 135-1. . .J..Tf.jgcCm.NJ3.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
LAXD AND MILLS.

Under the authority of the last Will and Teata-
ment-of David Trissler, tletbised, I willsell at:Publi<>
Sale, at the late residence o'f said fleqeascd, oil MON-
DAY', the 5th day of Jun- next, all the Real Estate of
aaiil deceased, consisting' of 3 Lots or Parcels, tu
follows :

The first or hotur. lot,, contains 7f2? ACRES, and.
has oit it a CHOPI'ING or GRIST MJLLt & SA W

MILL, THREE LOG DWELLING HGCSES,
ii u abundance of TIMBER for Sawii?£r and
-Other onrposes, Water,- &c: This prcpTty

v.-^ll locatta,aiid valuabfc on" many accounts. Tha
IMills art now :uid in complete or'dcK The scco.nd
Lot contajjis .about 1&3^ ACRES, has on. it a LCG
DWELLING, 50 or SO acres in Timber, balaica-
clcaretl and under %nce; The third Lot contain*
104.i ACRES, all in Timber. The Lanes lie in tb»
County of Clarke, at the loot 'of the Blue Ridge, 2 or
3.iuii-.-s IVoiu the rivur, near Welch's Mill, about S,
niilc.T from Ashby's Gap Turnpike, and about 5 mile*
from SulcKcrS'-Gap Turupiter.

TEAMS. — One-fourth ia Cash, residue in, threeequad
annual payments, with interest from day of sale lor
c?.ch parcel. A Deed of Trust and personal security
to lx- g-ivcnlbr deferred payments. Poisessiou wEe
tcrius are complied with.

THOMAS L. HUMPHREY.
Mar 9. IS5-1— t.r Executor .-

CEDAR LAWN FOR SAJLK.
TTTILL be solS at 'private sale, the Farm tnown Ivy

V T tlio n;ime of Cedar Lawn, forme rly the residence
of Ji>h?iT.:A. ^V abljinjrton, iWc'd.. 1-vinarin Jefferson
<;ouuty, Va., nbuut iliree miles S. W! uf Charl«.atuwn,
on the road Icadii-g from Berryville to teetown, and
about one uiilc South of the Harpers-Ferry and Sifiith-
titld turnpike, adjoining the-laniisof Jehu R. Flagg.
George IsTer, Mrs. H. L. Alex'anclcr, Thus. B. Wash-
ington; Dr. Scollay a«id others, containing about 245
ACEES, about 35 of which are in Cue timber. Th«
improvements consist ot a haudscme three storvBBicK
DwsLLise, forty feet square, with a two story Wins*
40 feet by -20 feet attached; a Barn, Corn-house, Milk-
house, aud.-Negro Cubins. Also, a large orchard of
choice Apples, and a young Peach OrcFinrd recently
planted. The Lawn a nd premises <renerally are high-
ly improved by Shrubbery and a large va ricty of hand-
some Oruaraental and Fruit Trees'. There is a Cis-
tern ^convenient; and a never failing well of pure,
Limestone Water about 100 yards distant. The farm
in shape is nearly square. The land is in a fine'stata
of cultivation, ami the soil of superior quality. It haa
every conveniclice to market,being- in the immediat*
Vicinity of the Winchester ami Harpers-Ferry Rail-
road, and within 7 or 6 miles of the Balto. and Ohio
Rail-road. The place is well tnown, and altogether
is one of the most desirable tratts ot its size in the Val- •
ley. Persons who contemplate purchasing1, can be in-
formed as to the-terms ol sale by consulting me in/
person, or by letter addressed to ine at Charlestown,
Jeffeorsu county, VLI .

GEORGE WASHINGTON;
F.or himself pnd in behalf of the other deviser

Dec'r 13,1S33—tf
JKFFERSON MACHINE SHOP & IRON

AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
P~pIIE subscribers respectfully call the attention of th»
JL fzwniing community to tht-ir very larsre assort-

ment of FARMING IMPLEMENTS, comprising
every kind of implement used by the farmer to facilitate
and cheapen his operations, including our ctlubratetl .
Patent Premium Thresher, "Cleaner and

Bajrger,
Which received the- First Premium at the_ Crystal

Palace, N. York, tab making 10 Prc-miuiiis iii.tw6"
seasons, in coinpctition with the most celebrated Sep-
arators of the day; proving conclusively', that sim-
plicity ia construction, cheapness in price, and dura-
bility' in machine', is being fully appreciated, and tha
old complicated costly separators must yield their
placetoasupcrior-macliine. ThisJlachine, fortliresh-
mg, separating, cleaning twice, screening and bag-

ing, (by one aimplc operation,) all kinds of Gr
tlic greatest labor-saving^ maclriue cxtaiit, for sin-pli-
city, durability, cheapness and capacity, it has no
rival in the world: It iscapable of turntnff out, ready
for the inill or for seed, trom 300 to 500 bufchels of
Wheat per day, with 6 or 8 horses, and S Lands— or
from 500 to SOU bu--hels with -12 horses and as many
hands, doing the work, cleaner, and breaking less

aSi, than any macliine'now in use. This machine
L-ivi-d the nrst premiums at the Maryland Stat«

Fair, Bait., in 1S02, and Id53^ the Washington Co.,
Md. Fair; Valley Agricultural Fail-, of Val, in Is52
and 1-S53; the Rappah'aiinockAgi-ic.ultunilSr.cJctv; at
Port Royal,- Va. : the first pretniirtn «t tl;e fljiiifeia
State Fair, 1853, at SpringfielU, ahda Silver Medal
at the Indiana Stntc Fair, at ludiannpolis, 1S£9.

This machine is. so simple in construction, that the
one fan and shoe ronipletely clrnns anci bfigs the
drain, -dispensing with all the complicated machinery
(and consequent liability of derangement) in all oth-
er separators^ thus making it more de=i:-able to tha
fannei-.

SHOP PEICES OF ZUOIEEMA>T & Co's. TTIIESHEB,
CLEANER, BAGGES AXJ> POWEE. — Thresher, Cleaner
and Bagger ponipkti', .6 and B horaea, ,-". §1.7-5— Pjbwer
for sarue, § ll'O, making §275 for the wliole complete.
Tresher, Cleaner and Bagger 36 inch Cylinder; J-200;
Power for same, S'135; for 3,10 and 12 horses. Thi»
macliinc is complete with Bnnci, Wrenches, &c.

Sor.uu.-l Sands, Esq., Editor of
the " Aihericah Farmer;" Coi.-Edward Hvy'di Eas-
toru Md. ; Capt. D. Cox, Northumberland, Cb>, Va. ;
Hill Carter, Esq., Richmond; RicUard Willis, Esq.,
Richmond ; Col Charles Carroll, near Ellicolt's Mills,
Md. ; F Nelson, Esq., Richmond ; Col. B. Davenport,
Jefferson Co., Va. : Dr. Harding, Northuiiiberland
Co.,Va.; Capt.'Hartling, Northumberland "Co., Va. ;
Hugh Nelson, Esq., Clarke Co., Va. ; Charles Mason,
Esq., King 'GcorseCo., Va. ; S. W. Thomas, Esq.,
Clarke Co. Va. ; Dr. T. J. Marlow, "Frederick city,
Md. ; David Eoy.d, Esq., Frederick city, Aid; Ezra
Houck, Frederick city," Md. ; Samuel Holt^ Middle-
town Valley, Md. ; Jonn Clagett, Hagerstp'wn, Md.

(Sj-Thc above machines are manufactured in
Clia rk.stown, Jefferson Co., Va. All orders addressed
to us will be attended to with promptness,, and all
threshers sent ov.t warranted to coma up to the stanc.
ard. ZI.M31BlfMAN

March 14, IS54.
AN & CO

T TO THE
HE undersigned, having engaged in the Mercan-

tile Business, are now opening, at~Doraii's old stand,
near the Armory Gate, a- very extensive stock of

55̂  DEY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES.
giS BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BOXSETS. -

•"•&<:., to an examination of '.vbic-h tlii-v respect-
hilly invite the attention of the public. Their motto,
is not targe profits, but larse salus. They ure o'eter-
mined to conduct their business on the u.ost Kb«rnl
principlcs,.aud to use every effort to nserit th«nKJ!>l:c
confidence and patronage. Whatever they sell Scall :
be of the character rcpresente'd, and iuvariabry re-
duced to such pricis tli-dt none may hope to undersell.
They have estHblished such extrusive arrasgx-inctits
as will enable them to supply the market with ?-fery
article they deal in at the'vejry lowest pricrs. They
ferl confident an examination of the variety, quality,
and prices of thtlr'gocds will convince the public that
money-may be saved by purchasing at their house.

They will give particular fvtt^ntiim to the GRO-
CERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
they have made ample ccom, by an enlargement of
the premises, and lainilies may rely with rcnfidence
upon being s.upplied by thctn with, articles in thiaw
line, of fresh and superior qiiality. They purchased
their Groceries, mostly in large quantities and al--
ways for cash.

They keep a very heavy stock on hand, and can,.
and will, sell them at prices unusual in this market.
The following enumeration will give a general out-
line of their ex tensive: stock:

Plain, Changeable and Figured Dress Silks;
Piain and Figured Mouslin de Laines ;
Cte lleys, Lawns, Ginghams, Alpaccaa, Canton

Cloths;
Bombazines, French and English Calicoes;
Brow_n and Blcached.Muslins;
Ticking, Bagging, Check.', Plaids, Linen Sheet*
. ,ings. Table Linens and Oil Cloths;
Towelings, White, Red and Yellow Flannels;
Irish Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and Mou»- .
- l:n Shawls ; .

Hoisery, Kid,. Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk
Nett Gloves ;

Cambric, JacCeets, Laces and Edgings;
Plain, Barredand'FiguredSwiss Goods;
Needle-worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet R»b
. bons, Paijisols and Umbn-llns;
Coating Linens, Jeans and Twreds ;
Cassimere, Cassiiieis, Lmsn Drills ; -
Cravats, Suspenders, Boots and Shoes of every

description for 3Ienj Ladies, Boys, Misses and
, Children;
Silk, Fur, Straw; . Chip,. Kossuth and Slouch

Hats of every •i'jiricty-;
A larire stock of Hardware, including Cutlery

and"Hoxise furnishing materials;
Rifle and Blasting Powder;

•Queenawnre, and Woodware; Window Glaas,
Putty, Oil and Paints;

A lot of fine Tobacccfand Segars;
Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, Potatoes, Flour and

Corn Meal.
They have a choice lot of fine Licraors, wherewith

they will supply gentlemen as cheap as the same)
brands can be bought in the citiea.

WALSH ft BRO.-
Harpcrs.-Fcrry, ?,Jay 2,1354—tf

A" WHOLE SUIT OF CLOTHES FOR $3.
I wifl select and sell a complete suit for Summery

Coat, Pants, Ve~t, and Hat, _all for..$3* Anybody
that can beat that may look out for Barnnm.

May 9,1854. ISAAC ROSE.
^FATCKES, JEWEl/RY, &c.

HE aubscriber has just_ retarsed from the East",
esn cities and ia now opening; a fine nssortmen.* of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER-WARFj
CLOCKS and a general assortment of FAN-
CY GOODS, to winch he would invife the at-

tention of purchasers.
April 11, 1354. CHAS. G. StEW'ART.
KIRTS.—Coiored and, Wnite Corded Skirt*,;
Grass Linen Silk Cloth, &c. For said b-y '

T. c. "
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COUSTDAYS.
TV. __

CIRCCJT -COURTS.
Seventh Distrii^-Tliirttenth Circuit.

RICHARD PARKfiB, JUDGE.
Frederick f.. .June 15, November 15.
Clarke. f. .May 12, October 12.
Hampshire '..'i...April 10, September 10.'*
Berkeley .. < *. .April 27, September 27.
Morgan '.-..-. ^..May 6, October 6. -
Jefferson ..May IS, October IS.

Seventh Dutric^—Fourteenth Circuit.
JOHN KCKNEV, JUDGE.

Warren S.. .March30, August 3J).
Shenandoah ,,.. i.. .April 4, September 4.
Page .':.. .April 14, September 14.
Hardy. •,'....April21, September 21.
Rockingharn ...:, ...May 15, October 15.

OlUARTEtlLT COURTS.
'Frederick—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Berkeley—2d Mondaf in March, June, August and

November.
-JeSerson—3d Monday, in March, June, August and

November.
Clarke—4th Monday, an February, May, July and

October. '
Morgan—4th Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Hampshire—4th Monday in March, June, August

and November.
Loudoun—2d Monda^ in Matjch, June, August and

Novei«r>er, =
Fauquier—4th Monday in March, May> August

and November.
".Hardy—Monday before 1st; Tuesday in March,
June, Augustand November. • j

Warren—3d Mondayfin Manjh, May, August and
November.

Shenandoah—Mondajf before HdTuesdayin March,
June, August and November, i

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before tiie 1st Tuesday.

-Hardy—Monday befifrethc 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley—Second Monday, j . ;
JeffersonVThird Monday.
Clarke—2d Monday in June ;and 4th Monday iri

other months.
Shcuaudoah—Monday before |2d Tuesday.
Warren—Ttiird Moritljiy.
Morgan—Fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed of the Culpeper, AlBemarle, Rockingham
and Frederick Districts—sits annually ia Winches-
ter ' n the loth day of December.]

("GaEEsB. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
I RICHAJID H. FIELD, "•

Judges -i LUCAS P. THOMPSON, ! ̂  ^t c ^
\ RICHABD PABKEE, ; j.

JOHN KINXEY, J

CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTRATES.
The following is the classification of the Magis-

trates of Jefferson county, which was made in Au-
gust, 18p2, and continues Until .the expiration o
their terms, determines who shall compose the Coun-
tv Court each month. It will be found useful for
reference:

FEBRUARY.
Brarton Davenport; Presiding Justice; George B.

Beall. John F. Smith, John Hess, and A. M. Ball.
MARCH, i

Brixton Davenport, A. R. Boteler, Robert W. Bay-
lor, Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel VT. Strider.

•APRIL. ., '
Braxton Davenport," Julm Moler, Logan Osborn,

Jacob Welshans, and H? 3f. Gallaher.
;MAY.

Braxton Davenport, John T. Uenkle, Jonas Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, ami Joseph• LfRusselL'

Braxtou Davenport, Julm Mpler. David Billmire,
Jacob W. Wagely. and Israel RusselL

JULY. .
Braxton Davenport, John C. R. Taylor, John Avis,

1 Jr., John Quigley, and George AV. Tacey.
AUGUST.

Braxton Davenport, Jolm C. R. Taylor; John Avis,
Jr.. John Quigley, and^eorge W. Tacey. ..

SEPTEMBER.
Braxtou Davenport. John Moler, David Billmire,

Jacob \V. "VTagel v, and Israel Russell.
- OCTOBER.

Bnixton Davenport, A. R. Boteler, R. W. Baylor,
Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel W. Strider.

KOVEHBER.
Braxton Davenport, John T. Henlile, „Jonas Wai-

raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.
DECEMBER.

"Braxton Daveniiort. Geo. W: Little; John J. Lock,
Jacoii \V. Reynolds, and JchnJ. Gfantham.

March-and-August are the Jury Terms. When a
vacancy .occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
assigned his predecessor. Since the classification in
1J832. four vacancies have been filled, in consequence
of removals from the District.

TT. S. OFFICERS.

President,
F R A N K L I N PIERCE.

President of tlte Senate,
D A V I D R.. A T C H I S O N ,

PEESID^XT'S CABINET, '
Secretary tf Slate — WM. L MAECY, of New York.
Secretary of Treasury — JAMES GUTHRIE, of Ky.
Secretary of JVacy — JA^IES C. DOBBIN, of N. C.
Secretary of War — JErrEaso^ DAVIS, of Mississippi
Secretary of Jnterior — ROBT. MC-CLELLAND, of Mien.
Po"tmasstfr General— -JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney Getitral— CALEB CCSHING, of Massachusetts

Governor— JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Lieutenant- Governor — SH ELTON F-.LEAKE.
Atiomtv General— Wii.u£ P. Bocbcu.
Adjutant Guicral — WILLIAM H.
Asxvdanl Clerk—?. F. HOWABD. '
Copying Clerk — WILLIAM H. RICIIAHDSON, Jr.
Auditor of Pitti'.lc Accounts— G. W. CUTTEB,.
Second Auditor — JAMES -BROWN, Jr.
Treasurer — J. B. STOVALL:
Register of tht Land Office— S. H". PARKER.
Lilirarian — GEORGE W. MITNFORD.
S'lncrintendant of the Penitentiary — C. S. MORGAN.
Gen'l Ag't or Storekeeper of Peni'ry — J" C. SPOTTS.

STAXISTICS.
1350 — Population of Virginia! . . .S95.204 free whites,

Do. do. . . . 54,030 freccolor'd.
Do.. 'do. .. .472,530 slaves.

Total.........; ..1,421,814

The Law of Kewspapers.
1. Subscribers who. do not gi ve express notice to the

contrary, are considered as wishing to continue their
subscriptions. " ;

2. If Jiii'oso.ribrrs order the discontinuance of their
psrio-iicais tlie publislier may continue to send them
until all arrearages arc paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pn-
riodicals-.froin the offices. t» which they are directed,
tl»ey arc held responsible till they have settled the bill
and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places without in-
forming the publishers, and the papersaresectto-tbe
former direction, they are held responsible.

S.Tiie Courts havi decided tliat refusing to take
periodicals from the office, or removing and leaving1

uiem uncalled for, is priaia facia evidence of inten-
tional fraud.

SEASON ABE GOODS.
PIECES 4-4 Osnabargs;

10 do 7-8 do
-10 do heavy Twills,--for Servants' pants;
10 do Penitentiary Plaid;
Brown and bleached Sheeting and Shirting;
PatenfTJiread, Knitting Cotton;
10 pieces Nankin. Just received and for sale by
February 7, 1854. T. C. S1G *FOO»E.

AT COST.—I will commence this morning- clos-
ing out my entire STOCK OF LADIES DRESS

GOODS, at strictly prime cost. Those wishing bar-
gains wUl please give me an early call.

February 7, 1854. T. C. StGAFOOSE. .

> URE CIDER VI2VEGAR, in store and for
sale by [Feb7] T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

WANTED.—All kinds of COUNTRY^PRO-
J)UCE will be taken in exchange for Goods.

Feb-nary 7, 1S54. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

N Y. SYRUP.—J have a very fine article of N.
. Y. Syrup, which is superior to any before of-

fered, which I wil! sell low.
February 7, 1854.: _- ' f. RAWLINS.

SUGAR.—I have just opened a very fine article ot
N. O. Sugar, which I "will sell for 6J cents, and a

still better article of Porto Rico, which I sell for 8
cents. Call soon or you -will lose a bargain.

February.7,1354. T. RAWLINS:

TO CABINET MAKERS.—I have a fine as-
sortment of Coffin Handles, Tucks, Screws,

Hinn-es ofeverv description and of different prices.
,FeWry7/lS54. T. RAWLINS.

MEDICAL. LIQUORS.—I have" a few more
bottles of MEDICAL LIQUORS, such as Port

and Madeira Wine, Punch, Extract, Schiedam
Scnapps, Pale, Dark, Lavenderand Raspberry Bran-
dy, which I will sell low in order to close out my
stock, to make room for other articles.

February 7.1854. . THOMAS RAWLINS.
f^ARRIACE J3OI.TS.—Just received a large
' J -lot of Carriage Bolts, i by 2 inches to J by 4J in-

chealong. I also have on hand two first-rate Cook
Stowes, which \ will sell at coet to get them out of my

[F-*. 7.] T. RAWLIN*.

M&tilhmus.
FIRE, LIFE & MARINE INSURANCE.
7 YNCHBURG HOSE AND FIRE

J INSURANCE COMPANY.
This Company makes Insurance against lessor dtt*

mages by Fire, on-D \velling Houses; Stores^ Tobacco
Factories and other Buildings, on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, .generally in town and
country, on the most favorable terms.

Also makes Insurance on thelivesofallpersohs.eh3

joying good health, and of sound constitution for the;
whole duration of life, or for .a limited period.

Slaves employed in ordinary occupations, will be;
insured on reasonable terms.

The Company will also take marinerisks from and
to any o£ the Northern or Southern Ports, at'favora*-
ble rates. ' .

Board of .Directors.
.: JOHN ROBIN McDANIEL, President,

DON T- C. PETERS, .Vice President-
SAMPSON DIUGUID, Chief Engineer";

jAiire JM. COBBS, "i a r DEXTER OTET,
GEORGE W. YAKCEY, I 3'J. SAMUEL GARLAK0,
WILLIAM T.AitpERSQjj, f g. \NATHAN' B. THOHMAN,
JOHN O. TAVLOR, J ' B" f JAMES M. BOTD. . ..

MARTIN HOLL1NS, Treasurer.
CREED T. WILLS, Secretary.

Er! W^' S^OWEN, I M^cal Examiner.
Agent for Jefferson county,. .B. W. HERBERT.
Medical Examiner Dr. G. F: MASON.
Charlestown, April 25.1854—ly ["•]
TIIE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA. FIRE

AND -
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Will issue Policies on all kinds of Property,
Merchandise, (&c.,atfair and equitable rates.

Capital $150.000, with power to increase
tiie same to $20O,OOO.

npHE attention of the citizens of Virguiia is especial-
X ly invited to tliis Company as a Home Institution,

based upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best
of references j and conducted on the strictcs,t princi-
ples of equity, justice, and economy.

HOMJS OFFICE— WINCHESTER, VA.
JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. 'S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
DIRECTORS. . _ '

Jos. S. Carwn, I James H. Burgess,
James P. Riely, i Lloyd Logan,
H. H. M'Guyre, ' John Ksrr,

'N. W. Richardson.
B. W. HERBERT,

Agent for Jefferson county.-
August 2, ,1853-rly .[F.P.], "-.

Test iinorsials.
- WISCUESTEB; MAY 27,1853.

We, the undersigned, being solicited to-give'our
opinion as to the character and standing of tlie Insu-
rance .Company of tbe Valley of Virginia, have no
hesitation in saying that we have the utmost confi-
dence in the ability and integrity of the President and
Directors of that'Company.

The fact that w«J have insured our own property hi
the Company, is .perhaps the_, strongest evidence we
can give as to our opinion of its merits.1

J. H. SHERRARD, Cash. Farmer's Bank of Va.
" Hon. J. M. MASON, U.S. Senator.

JACOB SENSENY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T. A. TIDBAH-, Prest. of Bank of Valley of Va.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
Incorporated 1810.--Charter Perpetual.

Capital S15O.OOO, with power of increasing
itto$2oOjOOO.

PUBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Mills, Machine-
ry, Dwcllingflouses, Stores, Merchandise, House^

hold Furniture,Vesselson-the stocks or while hi port,
&c., will be insured at rates as'low as the risk will
admit.

Applications for Insurance mav be mule of.
B. *W. HERBERT,

In the absence of the Agent from Charlestown, to Ji
P. BROWN, Esg., who will attend to them promptly.
Persons at a distance address through the mail.

N..B. On all Church Bniildings and Clergymen's
personal property the Agent willpreserit his commis-
sions hi reducing the amount of premiums on the risks
thus arising. . [January2, 1854—ly

T NETV GOODS.
HE subscriber having leased the Brick Store, on

German street, iu Shepherdstown, formerly occupied
by Robert G. Harper, and havina: just returned from
the Northern cities with a very extensive STOCK OF
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODSj. selected with
great care, which he has now open and ready for ex-
amination by the ladies and gentlemen of that town
and adjoiniusr neighborhood. -He is determined to
make QUICk"SALES ANDSHORT PROFITS. The
following is a list of a portion of hisStock:

DRESS GOODS.
Fancy Silks,-'Plaid do., Black do., Crape-Finish Be-
rage, Satin Plaid do., Solid colored de Laines, Fancy
de Laines, Plaid do., Embroidered Swiss, Fancy
French Lawn, Plaid and Dotted Swiss Muslins, Plain
and Plaid Cambric, English and American Prints of
every style, Fancy Kid Gloves, While.do., Silk and
Cotton do., 'White, Black and -Lead-colored Hose,
Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, Laces, Edgings and In-
sorting, Velvet Ribboii, Gilt-Edged Velvet Buttons,
BONNETS of every description.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Super Black" French Cloth, Olive and Green, do.,
Black Doeskin Cassimerc, Fancy do., Black ItMian
CSoth.Silk Velvet, Satin, Bufl and White Shapes,
Mersailles Vest Patterns, Fancy Silk iSeck Ties, Silk
and Linen Cravats, Black, White and Fancy Kid
Gloves, Drab Beaver Hats, Black Silk dp., Canton,
Leghorn and Cuban do.

GROCERIES.
N. 0. Sugar, Molasses, Rio Coffee, Rice, Pepper and
Allspice." Also, about 1500 pounds of country-cured
BACON.

The above embraces -a. very small portion of his
stock of goods now on hand, arid all he asks is for one
and all to call and examine, as he is determined to
selL His terms is cash, or to men Who are responsi-
ble a credit of twelve months will be given.

JOHN M. LOCK.
Shepherdstown, April 11, 1354—tf

TO THE PUBL.IC.
From the Charlestown Tin-Ware, Stove,

Roofing, Spouting, I/iglitning-fiod,-
Shower-Bath a.n«l Jfathing-Tub

ESTABLISHMENT!!
TpIIE Machinery of this-Establishment-is in full ope;

J- ration and the above mentioned Wares are now
rolling out with a rush.

TIN-WAKE.
The assortment of Tin-Ware now on hand is exten-

sive, and all orders from Merchants will receive
prompt attention and Wares be delivered at their
places of business without extra charge.

STOVES,
The Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook Stove, for

burning wood, is a strong and durable Stove," and Will
be sold with all fixtures complete,-delivered, set up
and;warranted to operate\velf, for $30, $35arid $41
for Nos. 374 and 5. All persons in \vant of a good
Stove, will please forward their orders and they shall
have the pleasure of seeing one ofthe heststovcs now in
use, in operation in their kitchens,andif the Stove docs
not operate satisfactorily, it will be taken away after
six days trial and no grumbling. A good selection o!
other patterns of Stoves kept .constantly on hand,
which will be sold cheap.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
Will be done in a thorough manner, at short notice

and at prices that defy competition.
LIGHTNING RODS.

Iron Rods with silver-plated Points, Brass Connec-
ters, Glass Insulators and ihalable fastenings, will be
put up in a durable manner at low prices.
SHOWER BATHS &. BATHING TUBS.

During the Summer months may be'found at this
Establishment a good assortment of Shower Baths
Bathing Tubs, Boston-Boats, Hip-Baths, Foot-Tubs,
&c., &.c., which wiil be finished in the neatest possible
style and sold at Baltimore prices.

JOB WORK.
Job Work of every description, connected with the

Tin and Sheet Iron business, will be done .with neat-
ness and promptitude—in short this Establishment
shall be the Emporium for tha above mentioned wares
and Greet Bargains will be given to all its patrons.

- THOS. D. PARKER.
Charlestown, May 10, 1853.
{jt3-Cotton Rags, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Old

Copper, Brass, Pewter, Load, Iron, DricdFruit, Bees-
wax, Beans, Corn, Hay, Oats, Wood and Bacon taken
at the highest current prices in exchange for ware or
work.. , T. D. P.

SHEAANDOAH IRON FOUNDRY.
rpIIIS^Foundry, situated on the Winchester and Po-
A tomac Railroad, H milesfrom Harpers-Ferry, has

been rented for a term'of years by the subscriber, who
would respectfully inform the public that he is now
prepared to do, in a style of workmanship, which ca«-
notne surpassed, if equalled,in tliis Valley, every de-
scription of Machinery and Plough Castings, at shoji
notice.

Having been engaged in the business for many years
in the largest foundries in tlie United States, and be?
ing now determined to devote his whole attention to
the business, be is confident that those who favor him
with their work \vill at the same time, be favoring
their own interests, as his prices for Castings snail b*
as low as at any foundry in the Valley.

Orders, from all in want of Castings of any descrip-
tion, are respectfully solicited.

ftj-Old Iron taken in exclmnfre for Castings.
HENRY C. PARKER.

Shenandoah City, Augusts, 1S52.

SINCLAIR'S GARDEN SEEDS.
rjlHE fallowing varieties, embraciujg- the choicest
i kinds_, have been just received from Sinclair's

Nursery, in Baltimore. They are without exceptions
tbe best for this place: •

Grand Imperial Peas;
Matchless Fall Marrow do; •
Early Warwick Ho;
Rod Marrow Beans;
Mohawk do;
Rachel six-week do;
Kidney do;

For sals by . L. M. SMITH.
Chnrlcstown, March 14,1S54.

NEW BOOKS, NEW BOOKS.

THE GAZETTEER OF THE UNITED STATES,
edited by T. Baldwin and J. Thoii-.ns, M. D.—

This work embraces the population, ajrriculturalpro-
ductions, commerce, &c., of the different Staffs in
the Union. Also, the.dhTerent townsand post offices,
and is justly considered one of the most valuable
books ever published in this country.

Hagerstown Almanacs.
Thirty Years with the Indians, by Schoolcraft.
Sparks' Abridged Life of Washington.

For sale by L. M- SMITH.
Charlestown, Jan. 24,1854.

BELL HANGING.

I AM prepared to furnish and hang1 BELLS of all
kinds, and in flic latest and most approved man-

ner. Respectable reference given, if required. Or-
fders left at Carter's Hotel, Cbarlestown; .will be
promptly executed. P. E. NOLAND.

Cliarlcstown,.Scpternberl3,1853.

»

THE BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,
in all its various branches, will bo'continued
at the OLD STAND by the undersigned,
where he will be glad to see all their oldens-'

tomcrs with as many new ones as may be pleased to
call. JOHN T. RIELEY.

Harpers-Ferryy February 7, 1854. . - .

BONNETS AND RIBBONS.—I have every
variety of BONNETS,' from 25 cents io &5.—

RIBBONS of every shade and style, with a general
assortment of Bonnet Silks. •

April 18,1854. J. D. LINE.

DRESS GOODS.—Borage, Berage de Laines,
Mouslines, and Silks sold at the very lowest

•prices. : [April 18] J. D. LINE.

SHAD, lor sale by
April 16,18*4.

A. W.

1^54. ' ^i%wV". Vi8p4,i:."
BALTIMORE AlfD OHIO RAILROAD.

'.',:' SEW ARRANGEMENT, '
i Daily Xdnes.between Baltimore and.

FROM BALTIMOllE^OR^HEELING] CIN-
CINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 1NDIANOPOLIS,
'•"'•***"**•*>"•" CHICAGOyT.QLEDOiSAINT

.. . .
ON and aftermqNIj&Y, Jaritary 213,.two daily '

TRAINS, (except oh Sundays,! will be run be-
tween Baltimore arid Wheeling.

•Eeave Baltimore for Frederick, Harpers-Ferry) :

Cumberland, and all Way Placcs/at8 4.-.M., arriving •
in-Wheeling at 4.30 A:,M. liext day.-

EXPRESS TRAIN
For WheeUng, stopping at Fredericks Harpers-Ferry,
Martinsburg and Cumberland only, leaves Camden
Station-, daiTy,.at7::B. M.-r-Throug'fc 'to::Wheeling hi"
eigliteen'hours.

ACCOMMODAflON'TRAIN
For Frederick and intermediate poiritSi daily- (excep'f
Sundays,; at 4 P.'M..
For EUicptt'a ;MiJU and points East, daily, (except,
Sunday,) at 6.30 A. M. and 4.40 p. M.

From Wheeling afc5.15>. M. and 8.30 p.-si.} daily,
(except Sundays,) the 8.301. ii. Train not/starting
from Wheeling on Saturday evenings.-)'' ,

From Cumberland at 8.30 A. M. and 9.P. M.
• From Harpers-Ferry at ISO A. jt ap'dl.2S'p. M.
From Frederick dauyV.(ex<:ept Sundays',) at 8.30

ArkJand 2.15 R. M;. •
'From EllicottVMills daily, (except. Sundays,) at,

4.15, 8 and 11.15 A. M.; and 5 and 6.15-P.-.M. i
Through tickets are issued between Baltimore and

Piflsburghat..
Wheeling..,
Cincinnati:....'...'.'.

88 00-
"880
.1000
.1100
.1200
.1000
.1300
.1900
.2700
.1230
.1450
.1100
. 750
. 800
. 8" 00
. 850
. 4 SO
. 3:50
.350'
.17 50'
. 750
. 750
.13.50

950

Louisville
Ind innapolis .........

; Cleveland. ....-.-..
-Toledip.-.."
•^Chicago
-St.Lbuis...,v>

Cf .....".... Columbus, by land...
" Cincinnati, by land ..

" • ' . "" Zanesvllle, by land ..
" " , , , .Unioutown
" ' ' . " « « . Brownsville. ...
•;'. it Washington. -...
M " ""- • Stauuton...i,.........
" " Winchester.... :-
" " • Hagerstown..........
" ' " - Emmiltsburg'.^:....,'
" :« Charleston,S. C......
'.' ._ " j Petersburg
" , • " . Richmond....... - - • •
" ' " . Wilmirigtoff, N.'C...
" " Gastonarid Weldon..
" " • Fredericksburs.........J..... 475

Through tickets .are issued at Washington city for
"WheeUng at ......... 950

" ««• Cincinnati... ;....!! 00
« *' 'Louisville •;-.". .";.:. 12.00
" " . Indianapolis 13 00
" « Cleveland... ."-.:;.^.J:11 00

• «" " Toledo...;.'.... .....;...1400
" • . « Chicago......'....... .;.-:.. :.-20 oo
1'. ". St.Louis...;......,...».(.....2300

" WASHINGTON BRANClFv
Leave Baltimore at 4.15 and 9-A.»i.,-3.30and7 P.M.
On Sundays, at 4 15 A. M. and 6.10 P.M. '.

"Leave Washington for JJaltimorc at 6 and 8 A. n.,
3.30 and 5 p. M. '
. Oii Sundays, at'-6'.X". "-M- an'd 5 v. .at.

{jCf^Thd. first and fourthiTraips fiom Baltimore, and
the second arid fourth, train from Washington,will
beiexpress mail train's, stopping only, at Washington
Juncture'arid~Annapotis Junction. Bv order. .

Jan. 24. J. T. ENGLAND, Agent.
- OFFICE OF WINCHESTEB & P. R. R. Co., >

'January 19, J854. $ .

FROM and after thjs Sate the Passenger Train will
leave'.the. Ticket Office of the Company at 9£

o'clock;**. M., inslead of 9 o'clock'^ as heretofore.
January 24. J. GEO. HEIST, Agent.

. GILBERT'S HOTEL,
(LATELY JDI« C'OE^S^

At the Railroad Depot, ;Wiach«sterj Va

rpHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL ..the community and travelling public that he has

taken the well-known. HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
fornleriy kept by Mr. JOHN COE, dcc'd. The House
has undergone necessary repairs, and is'npw in every
respect adapted to the. wants of the traveller, arid so-
journer.
. A large and commodious Slahlcia attached to the

.prernis'es,'.which will be furnished with the host grain
and hay and attentive Ostler. His Table, will always
be furnished with all the varieties "which the .seaaon
and market-will afford, and the Bar -at all times sup-
plied with-the choicest Liquors;'.. . ;,

:His~-charges will be moderate.'" He therefore invites
the patrons'of the Honse^to give hini a Call,-^s he is
determined to spa.re_ no pams in mafchig his'guests
comfortable: • • • .

Dr^Boarders taken by the week,-month'ot- year.-
BARNET GILBERT.

5tf»The undersigned "takes pleasure in recommend-
ing. MF. GiL'BEax to the patrons of the "House whilst
under the managementot my Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a: continuance of, their custom.

June 23,1353. , •"' . . ; JAMES W. COEi -

SAPPINGTON'S HOTEL,
' Charlestown, Jefferson :Connty, Va.

rplllS large and very commodious THREE-STORY
JL BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi-

ness part of the town;, is now among" the most attrafe-:
tiveand desirable resting, places-in the great Valley o:
Virginia.

The .luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,
arc surpassed by none, and the BAR is at air times
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines arit
Liquors- .

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
a.dded since last year.
: A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlcstown Depot, upon'the arrival of the Cars, which
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charge; Per-
sons wishing to be conveyed to other parts of the town
wiil pay a reasonable compensation.

•Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Bnggies,'anc
careful Drivers always ready for the- accommodation
of visitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,.

July 9, 1S50. • ' - . . ' Proprietor,
; . . RAWLINS' HOTJEL,

Corner of Queen and Burk streets,
MARTINSBURG, VA.

PTM1E undersigned begs leave respectfully '.to inform
JL 'the community and travelling public that he ha»
taken the Hot/il formerly knoiyn as the " Berkeley
House." The House has recently undergone athorough
renovation; it is now believed to be iri every reaped
adapted to the wants of the traveller and sojourner.

A large and' commodious STABLE ia attached to
the premises. The luxuries of the TABLE will be
surpassed by none,and theJJAR is at all times supplier
with a choice sclection-of superior winea and liquors.

Baggage taken to an'dfrfain the Depot free of charge.
and iii bad weather a Carriage 'will -run to the 'Dcpo
for the accommodation of travellers without any addi
tional expense.' - - -• - ' •

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2, 1S52— ly : . Proprietor.

BERRYVILLE HOTEL.
fT^HE subscriber having leased the above well known
JL Hotel, in Berryville, Clarke county, begs leave

to inform the travelling public that he is now. ready
to receive guests". .He^is also prepared to accommo-
dsttc'Boarders, cither by the day, week, month or year.

iHIS TABLE will'always be furnished with all the
varieties which the season and market will .afford;
his'Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable with
the best hay, "grain, and ostler.

! As he intends tomakcthiBhis permaneritresrdencc,
he will spare;no pains in endeavoring1 to render those
who give himtheircuBtoirirbothcomfortable and hap-
py. He flatters himself, from his long acquaintance
with business, and the manners of the-world, that he
can please the most fastidious. Hischarffcs will beas
moderate, as the expenses of any good public bouse in
thisscction of country will justify. He, therefore, in-
\"itcs'all to extend .to him a share of their custom. •

Bcrryville,April 5,1353, .WM. N. THOMPSON.
A UI/i"S ENG1.ISU

A- ; GARDEN SEEDS.
I haye jiist received another fresh supply of

lish Garden Seed, part of which are as follows:
Dfrarf or Snapple Beans;,'
White Kidney do.; '
White Mirrowfat dp'!;
Red do ' do.;
Large Lima Beans;
Poor-Man's Profit Peas,
' tall;

Magnumborium^eas;
Early dou. Blossom Peas;
Frame Dwarf
Charlton
Marrowfat •
Blue Persian
Imperial

do.;
do.;
do.;
do.;
do.

! Also, a large assortment of other kinds of Seeds,
which can be had at the Market house.

i April 25,1854. THOMAS RAWLINS.
rp . NOTICE.
JL HE undcrsighcd, gratefid to the public for their
past.very liberal patronage, hopes by strict attention
to "business to merit a continuance of -the same. .He
takes great pleasure in announcing that he is now hi
reoSptof hiaSPRING STOCK Of GOODS.-which
in cktcnt and desirableness, surpasses any preceding
onei and.will compare favorably, in all respect?, wifh
similar stocks usually kept in this place. • He is pre-
pared to take all kinds- of Country Produce in ex-
change for Goods, at fair market rates. ; He is-deter-
•inincd to adopt the one price system as nearas"his
•fricnds.will allow him, as he hopes to sell a. good ma-
nV Goods by order. Particular attention- paid to all
orders. , JOHN O. SNYDER.
: ; Berryville, April 25,J854—tf . ;'

': &3=rl lipve on hand and'for sale 3,000 pounds jjood
BACON. J: O.1S.
TJEFRIGERATORS.—Scott's Patent Refrigc-
JLV rators" for sale at" Baltimore prices, 'adding
freight, hy KEYES & KEARSLEY,

•• . May 2, 1354. : - ' Agents.

T WAGON MAKING.
HE. undersigned has leased the Wagon

Maker's Shop,"adjoining the Blacksmith Shop ,w.,
of. Mr. Thoc. W. Davis, in Charlestown, and respect:
folly offers' his services to the public generally. He
is prepared'to execute in the best niannerall descrip-
tions', of "work appertaining to his business, at the
shortest notice and'in the "best mariner. .Repairing
promptly attended to, and chargcs-^asdnable.

JOHN GROVE:
1 Cliarlcstown, April lr, 1854—3m , [FP]

McIN TOSH'S HOWARD
HOWAftD STREET,

SAL TITHORE.
Cr>Terms-.$l.50 per

Baltimore, April 11 ,.1864—ly
BLACKSMrrijL SHOP;

THE subscriber-having permanently, located hini-
self at. the .BLACKSMITH SHOP: at Duffield's

toeppt, is now prepared'to-do all kinds of work in
hisline, at prices as moderate as any other shop in the
county. Ho will at a 11 times be prepared' with Iron
of all kinds for repairing or making Plough and other
Irons used by the Farmers; ; : .

I solicit a call from those in want, feeling assured
that all who give me a call.will not go away dissati
fied. GEORGE PENSE.

Duffield's Depot, April 12,1853 ; •
« HATS, HATS.
"WA large stock of HATS/of ftvery shape and style,
forsile by [April ll:f. J^ L.'HOOFF.

BROWN STOtTT, PORTER, .&C.-2 bbls.
Brown Stoiit, 2 "bbls.- Porter. Also,: a-lot Soda

Water; Lemon and Sarsaparilla Pop. • Fof sale by
AprillS. J. F. BLESSING.

SCOTCH HERRING, for sale by
April 18,18'64._. ff A. W. CRAMER.

MATTING.—White "and ;colored Mattingv for
sale by [AprillS] A. W.'.CRAMER.

1ALICOES from-5 cents upwards, Ginqrhama at
O all price>-aHd"Btyles'that. cannot elsewhere' he
found'in the market J". D. LINE.-

Charlestown, April 18,1884.

B..HEIM. '- J. JTICODEMUS. i P. THOMAS.
^: î ĵ ioiij j.^ii/i^i»jc«lu.ucJ-tv-' vu*J
Importers and : Dealers in Foreign and

•-T Domestic Liquors, of every description.
iyo.383 Baltimore street,'between Paca and :£vtam tts..

•••• Baltimore,- AprU 12,18.53—tf
HBJ»BY;A:'I#EBB; "? JOHN

* . H. A. .WEBB & CO.
Manufacturers and "Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, <fcc., &c.

NO.' W NORTH -HowA'B.p'StHEET, JJEABLY OPPOSITE
the Howard House, formerly:the Wheatfield Innj

" "Next Dodrto Davis-& Miller's Drug1 Store, -
July 12.1853—ly. BALTIMORE,

To the Millers in the Valley.
. 'MARTIN & HOBSON.

FLOUR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner of Eulaw and Baltimore Streets, Baltimore',Md.,

THANKFUL to Uietf friends and the Millers in
Virginia, who have so liberally sustained tbieir

louse, offer increased facilities for the" prompt and
nost satisfactory performance of all business commit-
e'd to their care.
Baltimore, July 12,1§53— ly. ' - ' • ' • : ' . '
i> MATTHEWS. - P . HYDE. ̂  : WM. SMYTH.

MATTHEWS,- HYDE «fc SMTfTH,
Importers and Dealers in Fdrei<;nt& Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS,
SADLERY, &c.

Corner of Baltimore and Liberty 'streets> Baltimore.
BaUJmore, June 2i, •°'"-'- '

; DICKSON & KING,
Lumber Merchants, water street, George*

'. . , . . . . . . town, D. C.j
TT^BEP. constantly on hand a general assortment oi
JlV Building.Materials. ' • _ - . .

October la, 1853—ly~

A. GADDESS
Corner Sharp and German Streets,

Septenioer 20,1853—ly. "'£ BALTIMORE, MD.
J PUMP MAfeEVG.

To the Citizens of Jefferson, Berkeley,
Frederick and Clarke counties.

I AGAIN appear before you as-a PUMP-MAKER
and as I hope" you have not forgotten me in thai

capacity; you will, one;auu.all, call on me should you
need any thing.in that, way. .Please call on me at
Charlestpwn, or. nay son, T-..JIAS J. BRAGG, living
near Mr. .George B,Beall's,on the Gharlebtown and
ShepherdsteWn roadjas:! haveeinployedhhntodotbfi
work. I pledge myself ths^il oHers will-be prouip'v
ly attended to. ... • i G C aRAGG.

March
GENERAL, AGENCY,

Washington;, D. C.
f.iijik subscriber'ofltirs tils services to the public.in
JL the p_rosec"utipn of Claims before Congress, or any

of the Departments of[the Guvcrttinent. Some years
experience as disbursing agent of :the Indian Depart-
ment, with a general'knoWlcdge-oftn'e mode of trans-
acting' business iu the various ofSp'cs of thcr Govern
merit, enables him to promise .SEitisfactipn to all who
may_entrust business of thisohaihicter to "his care. •

He will also give special atfru'ti'oii to, the-collection
of .claiins against parties residing- in the District o:
Columbia or its vicinity," negotiating loans as well as
the: purchase or sale of Stocks, iReal Estate, Land-
Warrants,'&e., &c., or.furnish information to corres-
pendents residing at a distance in. regard to any busi-
ness which may; interest:them 'at. the seat of Govern-
ment . • . . :; i -

His Ofnce is overxihe Banking;:.House of Solder.
ithers & Co.
'uly 26; 135&; •••••'. ' . - JAMES J. .MILLER.

Ai't
Jc

WM/S. ANDERSON,
MARBLE STONE .COTTER,

FREDERICK CITYi JflD.,

RETURN S his thaiiks to the citizens of 'Jefferson/arid
adjoining' counties for the liberal patronage.' ex-

tended to him in his line of busini'sg, respectfully gives
notice that lie is .now prepared .t-.> execute all kinds o
work in his line—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB
SLABS, HEAD" AND FOOT STOKES; &c,, at th<
shortest notice, .and upon the m6st;reasonable .terms
and his work shall compare with-aiiy, other in tin
country. All Stones delivered at 'iny own risk am
expense. •• .- •- . • ' : • . - . ' '\-. ..-..• •.:. v

-All orders thankfully received juKlpromptlvuttend
cd-tu:. ,Address" - - 'WM. ^ANDERSON,

Frederick cityv.Md.,
.J. W, McGJNNIS,. Agent, .

r Charlestowii, Va.','
of JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11, 1853.' jfarpers-Ferry, V.a,.
CHARLES^BTHARDING,

\ Attorney at taw,
VITILL Practice in the Inferiutami-Superior Courts
V V of Jefferson, Clarke and Ijuudoun.>. Office, No

1, Shenaiidoah street, Harpcrs-Fci'ry, Virginia.
• September 23» 1852; ••... ] :.- 4.'•.-. "

REMOVAL.
I/AWSOH BOU'TS,

ATT011XKY At.tAW. .
CO3IMISSIQ?fER Iff CH&frCHR

GENERAL A QENT.

OFFICE jn his Houaii,formerly tho-property of tbe
,Jate Mrs. Fanny M. Willis} one diior north of tht

'office of \Ym. C., Wortbingtpn3 ESCJ._"; EnLTince fron
same street. . [iVIarch 7, 1354—4m
j[. FASHIOJTABL,^1 HATS.
dA case of new-style KATS,^just received b
March-7, 1854. • '' A. W. CRA'M

A. F. .
Flonr ansl Cosaujission Mereh-ant.

NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOT,
FUEpEBlCK CITY, MD;

A LSO keeps oii hand at all times, fresh burnt LIME
jt3L which can" bt; furnished at any. of the Depots-p
the Baltimore and Ohio or Winchester-and Potoma

:Rail-roads at the shortest .notice,'"by addressing- as
above. • " [December 6,

A CART>. ,

IN-conseqncnce of the advance in Servants' hire
breadstufls and other produce, it becomes actual

ly necessary that we the undersigned should increase
the charges heretofore fiiade at our Eotelsin Charles
town. ,, ._ | ;. ..

Therefore, from arid after the 1st day of Janlwry
next, our-terms for boarding- without loflginjr wii! bi
increased from ^Iff to ^'f2'per month. Boa'rdcr
with rooms* lodgihsr, fie., ".vill ̂ e 'charged $15 pc
month, instead of S 12..50 as hrfetoforr."'.

-G. W: SAPPJNGTON,

December-27,1353,
ISAAC N. CARTER.

CASH "FOR M3

I AM desirous to purcTiase.a ilfirge-niiinbcr of NE
GROES for the i-otiih'urn markets." men,' women

boys, girls and families, for which 1 will give the high
est cash prices.

Persons having slaves to sell will please inform m<
pera<jnaliy, or by letter at Wiu'oheafcr, which will re
ccive proinpt attention; or B; M.; & W. L. Campbell
No. 24-2, West Pratt street, Baltimore. .- :"

KLIJAH McDOWELB,
A-rcnt of B. M.1.& W. L. Caihpbell.

Winchester, July 7,1351—ly ] :', . . -
CASH FOR NEGROES.

'"PHOSE persons having Negroes for sale, can ett'the
J- highest price by palling on the subscriber i

Chafk'stawii. Application in person or by letter wil
bepromptlTattended'to.- Cl G. BRAGG.

.July: 15,1551. . . . ' . ' • - '
FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST

HAVING rented the Brick Warehouse, at Shep-
herdstpwn, antl.inade arrangements I am. pre-

pared to pay: the highest Cash Prices for WHEAT
(JOHN, tic., upon"delivery: . .

I will silso keep' constantly on. hand PLASTER
FISH, SALT, &c., in exchange: for Country Prpduc<?
or sell at low cash;prices, and I ;will forward any pro-
dxicc to the District or Alexandria at the usual prices

Aiigust 23, 1853—tf
il prices

C."W. LUCAS.
NOTICE.

fTJHE undersigned having, bceii elected and qualified
JL as Constable for District N<j ,2j in Clarke county,

x>ffcrshis services, to public for the collection of al
claims, placed in his hands, according to law. or on
conimissi6n,and assures those who inay entrust their
business to liisciire that no efforts on his part will be
scared to render satisfaction. All claims will bepai<3
over as soon as collected.

HENRY D. H'OOE.
Bcrryyillc, August 2,1853.. ,-•

I " "i- GREAT STOCKToF^ddODS^
.SAAC ROSE hus returned.: from Baltimore and

Philadelphia with a very larffe assortment'of Domes-
tic and Fancy DRY GOODS, fcomprising every de-
seription'if Domestics, such as Brown and.Bleached
Muslins, Twills; Checks, Penitentiary Plaids, Shirl-
ing Stripes,'Osnaburgs, Tickings, Irish Linen.-;, Pah-
tiilooii-StufIsVJEtc.,"Tffmch will lie sold, for .cash, from
15 to 20 cent., cheaper than by other'housein tlie Val-
ley. He also purchased a heavy and well-selected
stock of Drress Goods, Fancy .Articles: and Embroide-
ries, aridxan sell/these goods' at a great reduction;
having-bought them in large'quantities.

Plaid, Black, watered, figured andcharigable Dress
Silksi soine as low aŝ S.O cents a1 yard.'

Rich Chalis, Chali, Bare?e. and Mduslin de Laines,
Poplins, Alpacas and real Silk" Mohairs.'Barege de
Lame as low as 12J cents a yard. Entire new styles
of Calicoes, Ginghams and Lawns. Large stock of
Cainbrics, Jaconets, plain arid dottcd'Swiss^Bolbi-
uct, &cV: 'Also, of needle-worked;Collars, ilnder-
slccvcs and Inside Handkerchipfs.

The variety of the stock and:fhc beauty ofpattcrosj
will be far superior to any thing1 ever brinight up be-
fore. , . . . ] - , : , ISAAQROSE.

.Charlestown, April 4,1853. , ' '-.". -

HARDWARE.—I have ;Just opened-a large
• stock of Hardware) consistuig in part of Ames5

steel Shovels and Spades, cast-steel Spades, Forks,
Table ; Cutlery, Pocket; and'Pen Kxivcs, Locks,
Hinges, Screws, English'twist douWo barrel Guns, a
very fine assortment of Waiters and Traysy a large
assortment of Saws, Planes>ud.Hatchets, &c.,-&c.,
which I will sell low for cash or'upori at short credit.

May 2,1S54. ' ' THOS. RA WLINS.

SHIRTS-! (SHIRTS.'!—The subscribercalls at-
teutidri'to hJ3 large stock of Shirts^ which are. exit

by a regular eliirt cutter, sewed.and finished 'in the
best style.. He sells' a fair Shirt, made of ffooS Mus^.
lin^ fine Irish linen bdso'm-,'bands arid collar (some
without collars) from jg 1.00 to f 1..2S. Those who
want an extraordinary nne_nrticle, can get a shirt at
$2.25 that could not be improved in quality or workr
manship. "Common, rShirts,' from 50 to 75 cents.
Good Tree-ply Collars 12J cents.

May 2,- !So4. ISAAC ROSE.

BONNETS, '&,c.—300'new .stylj: Bonnets from
.37 cents to $5,26 pieces hew' style Bonnet Rib-

bons^ 20-do. Cap-and assorted, all-the late styles of
bonnet and dress trimmings, for sq.Te by^

May 2, 1864. . T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
J ADIES'DRESS GOODS.—I would respect-
J-J fully call the attention of. the-ladies to myTarge
stock- of Dress Goods, as I can show theirfsome stylus
that cannot be found in any "other housein tq\yii.

May 2,1854. " T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

STRAW FLATS—Misse^nd Children's Straw
FJats, for sale by T. C. SIGAFOOSE. -̂

May 2,1854.

SA£iAD OIL.—2 dozen bottles, .very fine.
-May 2,1854. . JERE. HARRlf

GROCERIES, GROCERIES.—AS low as to
\JT bo had in our town. Also', the.' best of' Liquors
always on hand. [April25]J JERE. HARRIS.

RIBBONS £.ND BONNUTS-T-
•d Stock, at [April 25] JERE. BARKIS'.

Witt YOU READ THE TRTJTH.
A MEDICINE must have merit and great^ merit, to;

_Ti_ stand the teat'of public- opinion. No" artpfiman
can galvanise a. worthless article ao as to keep it up as
a good medicine, if it be not really- so.

A good medicine jvilllive, become.popular, and ex-
«nil its sales year after year, in apite bi opposition.—
The people readily find out ..ita virtues,, and the faffle

of them passes from mouth"to mouth with more ra-
jidity than ne.wspapersv can spread if. A Living1

Witness testifying to the cure a medicine has made
for him, is of far more service 'than any newspaper
idvertismg.
-In.prootdf what we say above, we refer you-to

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE,, and its
effects. Ks'praise is in the mouths of multitudes. The
>est inen in our: country give their testimony to'its
wonderful cures. Among them -we name -Hon. -H.

Hay, Hon.' Hichard M. Johnson, Vice President of the
United States, -.vah'hUndr.cds of ot{:ers. Capt. Thos.
lanot—brother to tlie celebrated pliysicioaof the Em-

peror of France^was cured by ifrofa disease of csven
jrears>;s4ariding after-the skill 'bf all the Doctors of
Europe and Ainerida had failed't<i cure.

In fact, the rich end the poori-yoiing and old, in
ive'ry place, in thecity ana- country, find that {he

same success attends its use.
TRWH IS MIGHTY.

A Plain and 3JR7arnis!red Statement.
We commend the perusal of,.the extract below to

our readers. Mr". Buflis ainerchantofhigbibiraeter.
SANDY BOTTOM, Middlesex County, Va., >

August 29th, 1853. J
Messrs. Mortimef &..Mowbray-MJent3: You may

think 'it strange that I have taken'the liberty to write
you this letter, but I do so under circumstances that
rustify it. As you are the Agents;, for HAMPTONS
VEGETABLE-TINCTTJBE, I deem it expedient to address
you this note, hoping it may be^apaijt of the honora-
ble means ofgiviugthis medicine, .mat notoriety which
its merits deserve. ; .

Being in the habit of vending; medicines which re-
late to the patent; and regularsystem^I consider my-
self to some estent,La jud^e of the real merits of many
of them; Myvexpe'ricrice teaches me that " Hamp-
ton'a Tincture?? ia a medicine of real merit afldintrin-:

sic value. Whenl'say this, I do not'say- that it is an
infallible «ure, irii all cases; but I mean to say that
" Hampton's Tincture" will favorably "operate in all
diseases originating1 from a want of-proper-secretiens
of-the gastric juices, bad digestion, and consequently^
bad deposit-of animal matter from that source. I be-'
lieve tliai many 'diseases located in various parts of
the system, suchasinflammation, Ulcersj Scrofula,T
etc., originally have their being hi the stomach, from
badfodd,"bad qigestion,'and consequently bad depcei-
tkms of the circulation fo' those parte; and'Twifibe--
lieve :Hampton?s Vegetable; Tincture will even"react
these causes."

Having'found out, myself, what it is, I reCotntnerid
it to others in such cases, as 1 have; described, and I
have done it upon the " no cure no pay system," and
I-have yet to haveHhe first bottle-returned, or the first
objection about the pay. It is a great pity it cannot
be iriore ektcnsively ciroula.cd among thff'people. *•
*. . * I warrantit iri the following cases:—Gout,
Rheumatism,' Inflainmatjons which-^proceeds from
the stomach, Sores, Scrofula, -Dyspepsia, long stand-
ing cases of Ague and Fever; -first stop the cuill, and
thengive.the Tincture—the diflBciilty in this case is
riotin stopping the chillj':but-the return of it, this the
Tincture.will'Certamly;'do. Ingeneral debilitations,
1 warrant it, and as I said before, ^hare procured a
trial of it in this way, which otherwise 1 could not;
the people have been hunibugged'by patOnt medicines
so long, that they are afraicfof all." This is clearly a
stomach.medicine, it works all its wonders there, and
in all such cases it is a specific, if anything in the
world ia.

Having given the Tincturfe^a fair trial with myself,
in my famlly:and ueigritprhood.rthink'I ani warraut-
ed'iri what I say about it, and which I do. without any
other interest than the \vish to s^e it in general circu-
•lalibn, and in evei-y man's family, where it-ought to
be.

If what Isay be doubted by any of .the afSacted, a-nd
they will w.rite to me at Sandy Bottom Post office,
Middlesex county, Va., stating the nature of the dis*-
ease, and 1 recommend it for'-auch a case'l \vill war-
rant-it, arid if it don't do; good I Will pay. for the me-
dicine. Respectfully, . . TH0S. R. BULL.

DelicRie feinales and children .will find this a great
blessing. 'It has restored thousands to health.

DYSPUPSIA, RHEUMATISM, SCBOPULA, LIVER COM-
pi.ArNT,.&c.:-:-From the Metropolis'.—Pass it around—
let the afflicted hear the tidings ! Tills is but the sen-
timent of thousands: ' •

• WASHINGTON, May 17,1S53.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gentlemen-: Hav-

ing been afflicted with the-Livcr.Coriiplaintoften years
standing.^ 1 hereby,for-the benefit of the afflicted, take
pleasure in aunouncing that a/tcr.usinsr a"fe\v bottles
of ypur Iljimpton's TiucUir^_I found^t had. accoiiir.
plisfied a perfect cure. I liave mod. different inudi- •
cinea fromjtiino to times but have never been able to
account for any apparent good, and it is a blossmg'.to
stricken- humanity that that incdicino is found which
possesses.the wondcrous powerjifprolonging linmaa
life., k.The innny curts it'has \vroua-lit is a sufficient
gnairhntee of the beneficial rcdiiltjj which may be ex-
perienced from its usci
' Yours, rospectfully, . Ji CUSTAINHAY.

Moic THAN GOLI> TO Titfi SICK.—From one of the
most'riijocctjtblc Ofugffists iii South Carolina.

CUAHLESTON;S."<?., Sept:.-21,1853.
; Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray :^-The sale of your
:Haniptoij's Vegotiibli: Tiricture is increasing every
day. arid'every b'it.tie suld recommends this valuable
nietliciue totheiiiTiicted.' Several ofourplantcrshave
tried it in differenl cases\vilhastoriishingsuccess/and
are getting' it by half dozens. Jthas bten found to be
the greatest remedy for Rheunifttic. Affsctions,*rid a
wonderful cure luis-buen perfui'ined on a negro boy

•Suffering by Fits. I will iuruish you with a number
•of certificates if you "wish tlitm.

Please seiid me, soon as possible, a suppl/of the,.
Tincture. "

I urn gentlemen, yours, . W. G. TROTT.
Hundrcds'iii-tbio ci'ty will bear same testimony.

"Delicate females aiicf children \vill find this a great
remedy. Ahio, sec cures of Coughs,-i Dyspepsia,
Scrofula, Sic, : MOKTiWER &. IVlOWBRAY,

240 Baltimore street.
. CunE of COUGHS, YEST'IGO, RHEUMATISM.—Cure of
the'venerable Dr. Dunn's son, of the city of Baltimore,
a. man well-knewn, and whase testiriioiiy adds to the.
triumph of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture i

BALTiiiOHE.Fcb. 9, 1852. .
. ; Messrs. Mortimer &.Mowbray—Gentlemen: It is
, with real pleasure thut I am' abletoattest to the geue-
- ral Iiealin.T and curative powers of Dr. Hampton's Ve-
getable Tincture.. Some time during last November,
1 was takon with a very bad and serious cough. I
WHS ndyisnd to -t;i keCod Liver Oil, and did so, but get-
ting ULJ better, I was induced to try your Tincture—I
got oiic botlle,imd bofore I had taken it all, mycousrh-
li'ft tiie. Permit irie also io etate, that for the last fif-
teen years I luivedtilTcred very-much from acute Rheu-
matism.and Veriigo,confiiiing-meattimes to inybcd.
I am fuHy convinced that-I~owe my present good
health to the use of the Tincture, and a kind Provi-
dence.

You arcj-nsy friend, at liberty to use this as you may
think proper, and believe me,

Yours very respectfully, G. DUNN.-
- N. B.— I caa bo Seen at any time at the Mayor's
Office. . • G. f>.

Delicate fernnlcs arid children will find this a great
blessing. It has restored "thousands to health.:

' HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.—Cail and get
pamphlets gratis, \Vith history of. discovery -of the
wonderful Blood Purifier, anu see certificates of our
own citizens, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Liver Complaint, General- Weakness, and iCcrvous-
uess, &c., &c.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE flNCfURF..
ftfSold by'MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240-Bal-

timore st., Baltimore,;arid 304 Broadway, New Yurk.
ft3-Call and get a pamphlet gratis.

: L.M. SMITH, Charlestown,-
. T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry..

L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester. . •
Dr. MOTT, Leesburg/
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown.

- And by Dealers every where.
Jan..24,1854—ly. _ . " ' . . - . , .

SCHOOL, BOOKS.
LARGE assortment of SCHOOL

GOOD JttEDICJWES.

Stableir:s Au^uyac ckerry iix^
For Cough*,, Colda,Braitckitis; Cro--p, &c.

S-JtASiSJa'S DIAKRHCEA COR5>IAL,
T i ̂ HE^TOluable medicines above named, are not em
JL pineal, but.are prepared in agreemt^t with tlie

experience of some ofthe most learned and judicious
practitioners,.and'are not secret, further than is ne-
cessary to protect the proprietors and those who use,
.them fromi03s.andimposiuon,a\3 the component parts
have been made known^ confidentially, from time to
time.-'o-perhaps 50O Physicians !!! in Maryland,
Virginia, Districtof Columbia, Ohio, and other places,
'•Oil o/icftoCT, iciiiiout a single exception, have approved
of the formula, and 'most of them acknowledge that
they are thabest remedies-thatthey have ever tnown
for the euro of the.diseases for which they are recom-
mended. O^ir confidence in the excellence of these,
medicines, added to our desire to avoid the just pcejn-.
dice of the medical profession against secret and quack
nostrums, indqced us "to adopt this candid course.—:
We:append a few of the notices wehtve receivedfrom

From Or.. IFm.ff. Farrow,

tion; to myself, and to the entire rsliffofsuctt diseases
as they, profess to cure. I consider them happy com
binalions of some of our most valuable and safe thera-
peutical agents, and must be of infinite worth to -the
afflicted and mankind at large. In furnishing the
medical proieasion, with these active and concentrated
preparations,so.conv2nieat for administration, and til
a standard quality^ you have, rendered them an emi-
nent service, and I can do no less than earnestly recom-
mend- these preparzffians.topractiUoners,andespecial-
ly in the country, v.-here the impurity of commercial
Drns^ia ons of the greatest obstacles to the succesi of
the Physician. ~ '

Dr. W.S.LovE, writes toius that he hasadminisier'

ndmg malady .
weeks done, her more good than all the remedies she'
has heretofore used under a|)le medical counsel. .
From 2?r.i ZT. P. HTertWr'gton.ZffureJ, Md.
. ''[After several mojiths u!se of your Expectorant,

both in my.own family •, and in general practice, I am
coufirmcd iu the opinion expressed otii, when first
made acquainted with the ! recipe.. For one I thank
you for so convenient and [elegant-* preparation of

......
Praia. Geo: Gerry > M. D., Saplarset Co.^Stfl^

"'Gentlemen^— 1: have used- many of.. the different
Cherry Expectorants, and lido ass.ure you that yours
farexceeeitany IJtaveecer tri?d." .• . '-
From Dr. J. R. Aridre, qfJimsington,-'Rsa>Qt-Co,,3I(I.

'"iHayingexa niined thecoinpoaent parts of Stabler'a
Anodyne Cherry Expectorant ; also of Stablert Diar-
rhoea Cordial, and having used them iri practice, I feel
no hesitaricv in cecommendina1 them."
From f. E, Marsh, M. D. , KeriCo^ Mdi

"|l hav.q.made free use-of your Diarrhcsa Cordial;
m riiy family. It gives the much pleasure to add my
testimony to th'at of others, in favor of its efficiency."
Frofn SH-nuel STartindale, MiD.> Chesapeake, Cily, Md.

"J have much pleasure in! adding iny testimony in
favor of y^yr valuable Clicri-y Expectorant. I have,
afteir an extensive use, found it to answer all my ex-
pectations.
Frc-m Dr..J}an!. W. Jones, Sbmersel Co., Md>

"II have given your E-ipeetprantand Diarrhoea Cor-
diai. a, fair trial, and am delighted with their effects,
necfr having liad them to fail in. a single instance. 1

. shall;"ta.fce pleasure in recoimiiending-thcm.
We have been favored wij;h a wj-itten certificatej

cheerfully <nycn bj numerous Medical gentlemen, in
Marylancl.Virgiimiand Ohio,whichaloneshouldcon-
vintc the most doubting, tliat these are really "Good

"

EOCK
DR.JOHNSTON,

T>OS3ESSES the moat apeedy and effectual reinedy-
-ITiu the world for all • "

Secret Diseases:
Gonorrhoz, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weaknew,*
Paina in the Loins, Affections of the Kiflneyioiid-TSlia-',

• der, Loss of Organic Powers, Nervous Irritability,
Disease .of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin ; and all
those Peculiar Disorders arising frbin a Certain
Secret Habit of Youth, which'if not cured, produces
Constitutional Debility^ reftdera Marriage nnpossi-
ble, and in taa end destroys both body and mind.

_ '^"--^'. Young; Men.
• roo?gj«s3f especially, who hare become the vic-

tims ofSohtary Vies that" dreadful and destructive
habit which annually sweeps to an uctiroely grave
thousands of young men of the most exalfeja tSenta
and brnKant intellect,'who might oiherwise have-en-
-tranced listenhig Senates wHE -the thunders of elo-
quence, or waked to ecatacy the living lyre, miy call •
with full confidence.

Marriage.
^tarried Persons or those contemplating marriage-,

being aware of physical ..weakness, or any other in/-'
sediment, ahoulaimmediatcly ..'cnsult Dr. Johnston,
- OFFICE No. 1, SOpTH FREDERICK St., seven"

doors from Baltimore 'street, East side, np the step*.-
' &5-B« particnlaria observing the name and num-

3t •, or you w~ll mirtate-tke pUier. Be not enticed from
this office.
A Cc*e Warranted oi no Charge, in from

one to two days.
The many thousands cured at this Institution, arid

;he very ejctefi'aire practice of Dr. Johnston (exceed-
in"' all others) is a sufficient guarantee that he ia thg
only proper Physician to be consulted.'

Dr. Johnston/
Member of the Royal College of Surgeonr, Londotf
Graduate from one of the moat eminent Colleges-" of the-
United States, and the greater part of whore' Hfe-iaa
seen spent in the Hospitals of London, P'ariay Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, has effected some ofthe moat aa-\
tonishingcaresthatwereevcrknown.' 3Ianylrocbkd
with a ringing ia the ears andncad when asleepygrea^
liervonsiieas, bemg alarmed at' sudden sounds', istuf.
bashfulness, with frequent blushing, attended sorrfe.-'
tiines'-s-ith derangement of mind, were cured immed>-'
ately.

A Certain Disease.
When the misguideiTa'nd impnderif Votary of plea-

sure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful dis-:
case, it .too. often, happens that.an ill-timed sense of
shame, or'dread of d^covery, deters hiin from apply-
ing to those who, from education and, respectability,
can r.lcue befriend him, delaying till the censiitutionai
synsptonisofthis horrid disease riiaketheirappea.ran^e,.
subh as ulcerated aqre throat,diseased nose, nocturnal
pains la-*B heati and limbs, dimness1 of sight^deaf--
ness, nodes oa the shin bones and arms, blotches on
the head, face, and extremities, progressing on with
frightful rapidity, till at last the palate of. the month
"or Ihe bones of "the nose-fall in, and .the Victim of this'
awful disetise^GComes a horrid object of commisera- .
tidn, tiJl death puts a period to their dreadful suffer-
ings by sending th'ein to " that bourne from whence
no traveller returns." To such therefcre, DrJTOHN-
STON pledges hiiiaelf to preaenrethe most inviolable
secrecy, and from his'extensive practice in the first
hospitals of Europe and America, he can confidently
recommend the most safe and speedy cure to the un-
fortunate victim of this horrid disease.

It is;a melancholy Kct, that thousands fall victims
to this dreadful disease, owing to the unskiUfulaessor
ignorant pretenders, who, by theuseof that d«adly
poison, mercury j ruin the conatitutiori.and either send
the uiifprtunatesufferertoan untimely grave, or makes
the residue of his'life miserable.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured themselve*

by private and improper indulgences, that secret and
«ohtary habit, wliich ruin both bxidy and mind, unfiting;
them foe either business or society.

patients, they testify " that fcey are remedies of great
vnlae,-sufe, ctScientand well worthy of the patronage
ul tin- Profi-ssinn and the Pijblic, that they are more
reliable than any other proprietary medicines with
which we a re acquainted,?? "«c.

•- Tme-abov-e notices of recoihmendation from mem-
bers of the Medical: Faculty^ Pharmapeutists of high
staridin*-', p.nd Merchants of;the first respectability,
should b"c sufficient to satisfy! all, that these medicines
are Avortliy of trial by the afflicted, and that they are
of ajdiffereut stamp and claa> from"the " Quackery'"
ami" Cure-All" so much iinjposcdiipon the public. x

See the'du'si'riptivc Pamphlets, to'he had gratis of
all who have the medicines forsale, containing recom-
mendations from Doctors MARTIN, BALTZELL, ADDI-
SON; PAYNE, HA^DT/LOVE, &.c.

For sale by Drugcists, Ariothccarics and Country
Store keepers gentrrally, at tlie.low price ofFiftycents
per buttle, or six bottles for 92.50.

E. H7JSTABLER & CO ,
Wholesale Druggist, 120 Pratt st., Biilt.

Imporicj-s cf English, French and German Drugs, Deal-
crsin Paints, Oils, fyc., STC.

AbENT at Charlestown, THOS. RAWLINS,
AGE.N-T at Kablctown, A, V^ILSON.
AfcENT at Harpers-Ferry, TT. D. HAMMOND,
AGENT at ShnnnandaleFurnace, B. PURSELL,

And Loudoua Merchants generally, [Jan. 10,1S34

Met;alley's Speller;
BOOKS, just received, including

Do
Do-
Do
Do
Do

1st Reader;
Playfair's Euclid ;
Parke's Arithmetic ;
Pike's - d o
Ray's do
Jesse's - do
Smith's do
Smith's Grammar ;
Karen's Speller & Definer,
Webster's quarto Dict'y;
• -Do- - royal octave do.'
Smith's Gepg'y and Atlas;
Mitchell's do do
Onley's .do • do
Smith's quarto do
Morse's do do
Herschell's Astronomy ;
Manual of Elocution and

_) Oratory.
- - „ ... Miscellaneous articles fo

Schools, including. .-Paper, Pens, Pen-Solders, Ink,.
Inkstands, Copy: Hoots^ Slates, Slate Pencils. For
sale low by L. M. SMITH. .

Charlestown, August 30. 1853.

2d do.
3d do.'
4th do.
5th do.

Comly's Speller;
Bonsai's do.
Davics' .first Lessons in

Arithmetic;
Davies' Arithmetic; :

Do Algebra;
Do- Surveying;
Do, Legcridre; .
Do Analytical Geom-

etry; ,-i
Do Elementary do.

•G limmere's Surveying; <
With every variety of.

, MEDIOIIVES,
DYE-STUFFS,

Fancy Articles, Perfumery, & c.

M: SltflTH keeps constantly on hand ^a very
• larffe arid fresh' assortment of Drugs. &c.;

White "Lead, ground and dry,;;Oil3 of all kinds; '
Toilet and Shaving Soaps; Shaving Cream ;
Sapophene ; Barry's Tricopherous ; -
Eauel'sEau Lustrale; Wright-'s ditto ;
And. other Preparations for tlie, hair;
Perfumery of every kind ;
Lnbin's Genuine Extract ;; Wright's Extracts.
All of which are warranted to be of the best quality

and which will be sold at reasonable, rates.
'Charlestown,' January 11, 1S53.

BOOTS. AJfD SHOES.

THE subscriber will continue the Shoe Business
on his own account. In addition to the—*

large and-wellsclectedstock ol'Ladu'S,' Misses'yi
vd.Children SHOES, he has a large stock.off'
'his own,mariufarturc, and is ready to mami-
facture and that with promptness any.orders, ofthebest
inatoriali which may offer. .Mc^Jaincs McDanielwill
give the business his undivided attention.

Jan. 17. - . S. RIDENOUR.

LUBm'S AND HARRISON'S
EXTRACTS COLOGNE, . ,r

.; Comprising the_folli)wingvarietif s:
Prarie Flower Cologne; •'•""--- " '
Farina Cplbgnej
Haucl's ' do.
Extract Sweet Clover;

'"' Violette;
" Patchouly;

Musk;
" Verbena.
March 7,.1S54.

Purely Vegetable in! its Composition..
rrVHlS in valuable Cordial is extracted from Herbs arid
J." JRoots., \vhii-.h have been foiitid after'years of ex-

perience, by the most skilfnl Phjsc.ians, to be pos
scsscil of. qualities most beneficial in, the diseases for
which it is recommended, add hence whilst it is pre-
senijed .to the. public^as an efficacious remedy, it alsois
kuoj\vnto be o£ that character! on Which reliance niay
be placed as to its safety. In cases of linpoteacy.
Hpcjuorrhages, Disordered Sterility, Munstr.iiitiou
or Sjupprcsiiou ofthe Menses] Fluor Albusur .Whites
or for

DEBILITY
arising from any cause, sucbj as weakness from sirfc
nessi, where the patient has been confined to bed for
soine time, for Females afterjCoufinoinent, Abortim
or Miscarriage, this Cordial riinnot-be cxocllcn in its
salukiry effects ; 6r in loss of Muscular En-- nrv, Irri-
tability, Physical Prostration, Seminal -WcaTcncss

•.-Palpitation of the Heart, In(|igestiun, SluggisKriess
Decay ofthe Pror.reative Functions, Nc'rvounstss, &c.
wliere a TOXIC Medicine is required, it will be found
equal, if not superior to any Compound ever u<iod.

TO FEiVLAiLES. ' .
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is one ofxthe most

inv-iilua.'Jile Medicines .in the many Complaints to
which Females are subject. It assists nature to brace
the "ii'holc system, check oxcnsses, and create renew-
ed health aridhappinesa. Less suffering, disease and
unhappiness arnongladies wpiild exist,were tlioy geri-
erallv'tp adopt the use of thig Cordial.'- Ladies' who.
are jtebiliia'fed by those, obstructions whicli fcnmlcs
are !liable to, are restored by the use of a buttle or
two] to bloom and to vigor. ;

YOUNG JttEN.
T(iat solitary practice, sofatal to the existence ol

man, and it isthe-young whojare most apt to b«:ome
itsAJicthris, from an ignorance ofthe danger to wliich
thoy subject themselves, causes

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of"toe System, aiid Premature Decay.—
Many of you may now be suffering, misled .as to the
cause or ffpuree of disease. To those, then, who by
excess have hrought on themselves Premature Impo-
'tency.- .Involuntary Seminal Emissions, .Weakness
andShrivelliagof the Genital Organs, Nervaus Af-
fectiori, of any other consequences cf unrestrained
indulgence of the sensual p'ao.siotisj occasioning the
necessity of renouncing the felicities of

. .- MARRIAGE,
lessening both rileptal arid bodily capncify,- Hold!
Henry's Invigorating Cordial; a medicine that ispure-
]y Vegetable, will aid nature! to restore theseTm'por
tant[fuactions to..a healthy state,, anti-will prove of
ser\"ice to you.. It posesaes ^ajre.virtue, is a general
rembver of disease, and strensrtherier of t&e system

AS" A TONIC MEDICINE,
it is ansurpassed., We do no! place this Cordial on a
footing with quack medicines!, and, asis customary,
append a long' list of Recommendations, Certificates,
&c.i beginusDsr with "Hear what the Preacher
says," and suchlike ; it is not necessary,- for " Hen-
ry'sjTnvij-oratirigCordial," orilyneeds a trial to prove
tnatiit wul accomplish all we [say.
THE GENUINE "HENRY'S INVIGORATING-

CORDIAL,"
is piit up in Soz Pannel Bottle^, and is easily recogr
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on thelabluoi
each Bottle, (to counterfeit wfiicli isfogery.)

fJd-Sold for $2 per Bottle; Six for -$8; $1C per
dozen

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Rowi Vine Street, Below EigEth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESS-

ED, j
For Sale by all respectable Druggists & Merchants
throughout the country.

PEEL& STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale
agenjts for Virginia.

January 31, 1354—ly . ' . j

Bpugnct De.Carolinc;
"" De Arabie;

Extract Sweet Briar;
Migridnette;
Geranium;
Jasmine;
New Mown Hay;

For sale by
L. ML SMITH.

IFASHIONABLE MILLINERY.—The sub-
scriber-keeps on hand a splendid assortment of

ready trimmed Silk Bonnets,- in all differirit shades;
mariu factured hy a French Lady in .'Philadelphia.—:

These'Bonnets will be admired for taste, beauty and
cheapness andLadic's respectfully solicited to exam-
ine them. ' ISAAC ROSE.

'Charlcstoxvn, April 11, 1354,
JERFUMERT.^rColbgne, Extracts, &c., for

sale by XApHl H.] ' J. L. HOOFF.
HUGHES' IROW-, HUGHES' IRON.

Q I7()f\ LBS. HUGHES' IRON,; in addition to
Oj'«v\/V/ large stock, which makes-ouc• sssort-
mentfull. H. L. EBY & SON. •

March 14.-1854:
QTRONG CIDER VIoVEGAR, for sale by
O Jan. 10. ' A.. W.CRAMER.

ON HAJTD—A large and general stock of GRO-
CERIES. Foe sale very cheap by

February 21. """"

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
JTHE POCKET -ESCULAPIUS:

- Or, Eyery one his own Physician.

THE Tortiuth Edition, with; one hundred engrav-
ings, showing Diseases and Malformations ofthe

Generative System "in every shape and-form. To
which is added a Treatise on the diseases of females,
being of tbe highest importance to- married people, or
thosercoriteinplkihig marriage1. By WM.: YOUNG,
M. D. ,

0jiLet no fatherbeashamed:topresentacopy oltho
^Esciilapius to his child^ . It may save, him from'an
early; grave. Let no young mail or woman enter into
the secretobligutions of married life, without reading-
the Pocket jEsculnpius; Ictno one sufrcringfrom,hack-
riiedcoVgh, paui in the side, restless' niguta,/nervous
fce!in^rs,.ana the whole train ofi Dyspeptic sensations,
and -".given .up hv their physicians, bo another mement
with-it consulting .the jEsculapiua. Have the mar-
ried or those about;to. be married any impediment,
read .ihis. truly .useful book, as.^t has been the means
of saviing thousands of unfortunate creatures from the
very jaws .of diiath.

fjt^-Any person senoing TW£NTY-FIVE cents en-
closed in a lector, will n-ceivc one copy^of this book by
mail.^rn.^.-xjpies-wrillbeBentfor on«(tollar. Addres»
(postfpaittV- -Dir; WM. YOOKG,

.9o. \lfiSonice st., Phih\dclphi»
Julyo,18»>-lT-.

COATS, PANTS AND: VESTS:—The'sub-
scriber has now opened arid ready for inspection

one ofthe largest and best selected stock of Ready
made! Clothing, to be found ini the Valley. Having
bought to great advantage, he can offer Bargains,
that will satisfy the hardest customer. "A call is re-
spectfully solicited. ISAAC ROSE

• Cnarlestown, April11, 1S54.!

SOME CHEAP GOODS FOR LADIES.—
Heavy black Silks, high Lustre, at $ 1 a yard;

French Lawns, fast-colors, yard wide, at 16 cents;
Barege dc Lnines, good style, 12J cents; White HOSR
6J cents a pair ; Inside Handkerchiefs, 121 rents ; Silk
Mils, 12^ cents a pair; beautiful Painted CoUzrrs/en-'
tiro TIPW RfvlfB. at 621 cents.

ISAAC ROSE.
tire ncw'stylrs, at 62j cents.

April 11, 1554

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.—Beraeea, Grana-
-dine, Striped^ Brrage-.d^-iLainns, tawns nnd

Ginghams, Colored Crapes, Book and Swiaa Muslin?
Siripcd Swiss, Plaid Jacom-tts, White Camonc, Cord
ed Mfislin, Cap Nets, for sale by

April.11, !Bo4. 'JOHN Lij«lOFF_

QEIDLITZ POWDERS, &C.-A fresh supp^
kJ of Sefdhtz and-Soda Powders; also, Seltzer Ape-
rieni.iHusb'and's. Magnesia, for sale wholesale; and
retail by- L. MS, SMlTai

Charlestown, 3March 7,1854.

Loss ofTHuscular Power, PalpiLauon of the Heart, Dis-
pepsia, Nervous Irritabilitv, Jjerangemeritof the Diges-
tive Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con -
sumptisn, &c. •]

MENTALLY.— The. fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded; losa.of memory,. confusion .of
ideas, depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion
to society, self distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &c>»
are some of the eviLj produced.
Dr. Johnston's Inyiiroratirig Remedy for

Ge.ncsral Debility.
By this great and important remedy, weakness of

the organs are sp;edily cured, and full vigor restored.
Thousands' of the m'osi nervous nhd debilitated, who
had lost sll hope, have been imniediately relieved.—^
All impediiDenU to Marriage, Physical • or Mental

•Disqualification; Nervous Ifritasbnityi.Treinbling; an4:
Weakness, or Exhaustion of the most fearful kind,
are speedily cured.

Young Men
Who have injured themselves by a Certain Practice.

indulged in when alono — a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, oratschool — theeffrctsofwhirb
are nightly fe!t, even when asleep, and if act, cured)
renders u;arria;£e impossible, and destroy* both mind
and body, should apply immediately.

-What" a pity that a young man, the .hope of his
country, and the darling ot his parents,, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life ,_
by the consequences of deviating from the path ot
nature", and indulging in a certain secret habit.—
Such persons' before contemplating

Marriage,
should reflect that a sound inmd and body are the ma-fl
necessary requisites to promote connubial happiness.
Indeed, without this, the journey through life becomes"
a weary pilgrimage ; thu prospect, hourly : darkens to
the view ; Hie miad becomes shadowed with dfspaar.
and filled with the melaiu-holv reliection tliat tlie h^p-
piness of aHothcrbecomts bli^-Iitecl wiiir uur own". —

^Veakness of tRe Organs
immediately cured, anil full vigor rcatytcdi

,. Tp^Sf rangers.
The many thousands' ofthe most aespe'ratc u'V:

hopeless cases cured at this inrftituiion v.-ithin'^Wf*
last twelve'yea.TS,'and the tfumerdTisiiribortiiritSnr'ir;
cal Operations performed by Dr.. Johnston, wit!ii'.«.--<:' •
•by the riipo'rters of the papers tnid Inany otlna- p«rs«rtji
notices ot-wh;Chhave appeared again auda^unljcfuri
thepublic, in a sui5ci.:nt guarantee to the affiii u • .

'{«; who^laces hini.-:e.lf under tlie care of Dr;.
may reliaiouslr ei/nfule in his honor as a Gu
anU conlidcn tly i:eiy upon his skill as a Physician, .. .

There' a:rc so" niauy igliorant arid Worthlc.*:
r. Johnstun's advertisement, 'rtn<!

themselves as physicians, triilitjar^rjth
and nfiiferig tile'heaUh. of the already- Afflicted, thai
Dr. Johnston. d«ems it necessary tofiay. eapecjally t(;
those unacquainted r.-ich hi* reputation that his en;-.
dcntials or diplonins always linns' in his GfSre.
ALL LETTERS , M USZT.BE. POST-PAID— RE3IK

DIES sent to any pnrt of tlie country.
OFFICE— Xo.7. South'Frederick St., East side. —

Observe name on door. Jan. 24,

..•.$3.00-

3.-00

9.-Oft
r^.-.-.vfCOO1

THE
:: AND

EliiC5LWQOD?S v \r,.4 2TISE;
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

New York, continues to Be-pubHsh thu following
British Periodicals, viz:

1. THE LONDON Q-jABTEttty REVIEW, Constryartivc.-
2. THE EDIMBOBSH REVIBW, Whig.-
3. THE Noam BRITISH REVIEW, Free Church.
4. THE WESTMINSTER RBVLBW,. Liberal. ,
5. BI-ACK'WOOD'S EoisBitaGu MAGAZINE, Tory.

THE present critical suite of European, aff&rs will
render these publications unusually in terestiii*

during the year 1654. They will occupy a. middle
grouuii between the hastily written new*-items, crude
specuUuiyna,.aud flying rumors of the daily Journal/
and the ponderous Tome^jf the future liistorian, writ-'
ten after the K*iug interest aind- excitement of the
great political eventd of the time shall have passed

.away. It is to these Periodicals" that, readers. iii.usS.
look'for the only.I'eitily intelligible and reliable his-
tory of current.events, and as such,, m addition to"

"theirrwell-establLilicd literary, scientific, and theojo-
gical character,.w_e, urge theia upon the consWerafdoa
of the readhjg pflWic. . -

Arrange!!
early sheets from
shall be able to plu
subscribers, about a^ soon as tliey can be1 furnished'
with tlie foreign copies. Although this wiil involve '
a very large dntldy O'IT our part, if'e shall eontiflDe *w
furnish the Periodicals at the same low-rates as here-
tofore, viz: Peranrranij;
For any one ofthe four Reviews
Fcr any two.of the four Reviews;. ,
For any three of the four Reviews
For all four of the Reviews
For Blackwood'sMaffazine ;.
For Blackwood and three Reviews....;.
For Blackwood and the four Reviews*-!

%*Payjncuts to be.ntade in all cases in acivancex
Mqnev "current m the State where issued will be re-'
ccivcd at par.

.Clubbing. •
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above'

prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more'
copies of any one-or more ofthe above works'. Thud i
copies ofBlackwood, or of one Review, will be sent to"
one adJress for j£9j four copies of this four Reviewsr
and Blackwood lor $30; and so oH;

Postage.
In all the principal Cities and Towns, these works

will be delivered, through Agents, FREE OF PO$?
TAGE. When sent by moil, the Postage to any parl
of the United States will be but twenty-four cents 4
year for " Blackwc-od," and but twelve cents a
for each of the Reviews.

Remittances and communications should
be addressed, post-paid,to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
54 Gold street, New York; .

N. B.—L. S. & Co. hnv-e recentlv published, andf
have now for sale-, the "FARMER'S GUIDE," by
Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and Prof* Norton,iorf
Yale College, New Haven, complete in 2 vols., foyaJf
octavo, containing 1600 pages, 14 steel and 600 woorf
engravinjrs'. Price in muslin binding, S6.

§5-Tuia work'is SOT the old '.' Boole ofthe FWW'
lately si;st;sciTAT3D and thrown upon-the market.-:

Dccember27, 1353.
"FRUIT TKEEST"

I HAVE on hand, at my nursery, on the farm of.
Wm. Lucas, near Half Town, a large number- of

Apple, Pear, Peach, 'Appricot, Plum, and Almond
Trees, of the very finest variety. As the public" SJK
aware.-Mr. Lucas, has been at great pains- tofpfttjure
the very choicest kinds from the best nurseries in. the
United States-, and I haye been allowed the privilege'
to bud and propagate from his trees, which, added tci
my own selections, gives' me all the. best varieties.—
My Peach Tree*, especially, s re very fine-, jtfy terms
are accommodating. " JAMES STRONICK.

October 25,1853.
T5 EFRIGER ATORS.
XX tors, for sale by

April 18,1834. '

Slate- lined
- v A. W. CRAMER.

NEW GOODS.—I would call the attention of
friends and the public to my Stock of GOODSj

which have been purchased in the Eastern Cities-
within the last month, on the most favorable tennsi
having for the most part paid-the cash. I will sell
them on accommodating terms, and-at prices whictf
will compare favorably with any in the trade. My
stock- of "cods comprise nearly every article ^jauaBy
found in the country. JOHN D. LINE. ;

eharfestown, April IS, 1854̂
T ADIES' DRESS GOODS.— I call
I j tion of the. Ladies to my large and well-sclectea

stock of Dress Goods. ' JERE. HARBIS.
. Charlcatown, April 25, 1354. _

OPfiVETS.— Lesrhorn, French -Gunp, Hair Net)
Colored and Beterade, French Embroidered^

Gossamer Embroidered, for sale by
April 11. i.l*. HOOFF.

SYKUP AND MOLASSES.—A^arge supply
for sale by

.March?. ' Hi *. £BY & SO
T AD1ES£ GliOVES.—A Jafge stock of JEd tod
JLt Silk Gloves, for sale by
. April 11, 1354, JOHN L; HOOF:

5 -_^-

H April 25
suppl


